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R. A. Q. FKEEMAN,
DENTIST

DECISION.

OPPOSITE TBS BARK,
DOVER, N. J .
Hog associated with him
DR. J . H . C. HOTTER
A graduate of the Baltimore Dental College, and
U prepared to do all kiudd of work pertaining to
dentistry in the best and cheapest manner.

NO. 2.

MISS JTDOKALD'S DEATH.

STEIMWAY'S rtJNEBAL.

No Foundation For the Keu«aiioo*l Bauion Which Arn Current.
SYDNEY, Dec. :i.—A ivprvauntatlvo In

Reuiaim of tho Millionaire How York
Manufactnrer Lafct at K«it*

NEW YORK, Deo. a.—The funeral of Wll-

The Sbarkey.FKzsimmons Fight Er- this city of the prma ban Investigated tho Insurgent Genera] Gomez Breaks llain Stein way took pl/tco this afternoon
from tho hull of the Llcnlerkranz, of which
iteath of Miss Sadie McDonald, the AmeriThrough Weylcr's Line,
cites San Francisco,
Mr.. Bteinway was president.
3»n actress, and finds there is no founda-

Tho following were selected to act as
tlon for the sonant loiwl reports circulated
pallbearers: Sluyor Strong, Oswald Ottenon the subject in the United States.
HE
GOES
TO
EELIEVE
MA0E0.
CoTfer,
H, S. Sac ford, professor of mualo
There is no truth In the statement that
of Yale university; Dr. W. Mason, Consul
Julian Harris, the manager of the comB n l Estate ind.Imtiranoe Agent.
General
A. Fclgcl, George W. Cattarill,
FitxilmmoDi TbltUt He Wai nobbed—Aa pany with which Miss McDonald was play- Sj>anf*l) Method* I D the Counti-j J>UtrIoU. Dr. Earnlm Suhurlau, Julius Hoffmann,
ing, Is holding back "shocking ninva" or
Tlicir
Troops
Are
SuflerlnE
From
T/>
Effort
Will
I)u
Made
to
Stop
the
Carl
Schurz,
George Ehrt-t, Philip Blssinany other news of the death of tho young
OIBM over The 0*0. Richard. Co.'i Btor.
ger, Alexander E- Orr, president of the
pbuj— &*lil§ un Nearby Town*
actress.
Check Vor 'SIO.OOO—Prominent
chamber
of
commerce,
and Theodore RogMies McDonald died suddenly early on
Terrify Havana*
DOVER, N. J.
Heu'ti Oplulont or tho Bout.
:
ers.
Sunday morning last of cerobral hemorTho services at the hall of the Llederrhage and paralysis of the spine, in all
KRY WEBT, Deo. 0.— Insurgents who nn- kranz consisted of a eulogy by Jnlini
B. R. A. BENNETT
SAN FruNCificd, Deo. 8.—This city li to- probability due to overoxortlon.
day talking of nothing but tho decision by
Her demise was quickened by a ecvera dor Kttoul A miiyo and Valencia on Mon- Hoffmann, first vice president of the LledCOB. GOLD AMD OHEBTNtJT BTB.
which Bob Fitzshmnons was robbed of the full which she sustained receutly while day captured the Spanish gjirrlson at Bu- srkrnnz; a "Nachruff," by Carl Schurz,
DOVER, N. J.
110,000 purse In Ills ten round bout with practicing handsprings at tho Princess caranao raided Cojhmtr Tuesday evening and pruyor by tho Rev. Dr. Eaton. BeeTom Sharkey In tho arena of the Athletlo theater, Melbourne, for tho lust production and itt 10:110 o'clouk at right attacked and thoven's funoml lrrnrch was played by an
(8to9A.H.
club last night, lloforue Wyutt Enrp la Df "The Milk White Flag," in whloh she drove in tho government outposts at Guana- orchestra, and both tho Leldorkranz manOmen Hoona J l to a r.u.
hacao, dashed into tho heart of the city, nerchor aud a part of the Metropolitan
htoSF.u.
roundly censured, and it la said that legal appeared.
•PE0IA.L attention given to DISEASES
fltepBwill botnkon to prevont the payment Her romalnswero interred here on Mon- looted a drugstore and wet the town on fire Opera company sang,
beforo
finally forced to retire.
of WOKEN and OHILDBBN.
of the 910,000 pxiTBo to Bharkoy.
Committees wore appointed to represent
day last, tfto funeral being attended by
When Earprgave hla decision tliatFitz many theatrical and othor friends and by SJtirmtailing iu tho, outskirts continued at the funeral eveij organization with
throughout
tho
ni^ht.
Twenty-five
houses
which
Mr. Stelnwoy was connected. Th«
had
lost
on
an
alleged
foul,
Sharkey
lay
on
all tho members of tho companytowhich
P
J. COOPER,
Jn tho jji-inclpfil stroets, including a num- New York PrcBschibecntadelogatlonoonthe floor, knocked out, unconscious and elm belonged.
ber
of
Btores,
were
hurn&d
before
the
flro
slstlng
of Reginald De Eoven, C. Henry
not
able
even
to
moan.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AUD
NEW YORK, DOC 8.—Sadie MoDonald was put out
lletzger, Leon M. Salmon and Joseph
Earp hold that FitzsUmnonB struck the
was
born
in
Brooklyn.
Sho
was
about
26
Great
alarm
reigns
in
Havana.
It
Is
unHoward,
Jr. It was decided at a special
KA8TEB AND SOLICITOR IN OHANCBBY
Bailor a foul blow. To the onlookers It
Euuiued us though Bliui'koy had received a years old and first attracted attention at derstood thut Araugo bad but (100 men und meeting of tho American Piano ManufacOffloe In the Tone Building,
the
Acadomy
of
Muaio
soino
four
years
Valencia
400.
turers,
held
yesterday, that the association
loft hook and hfla boon knocked out by the
ago, in "The Black Crook," and has ro- Gomez has ntarted on his march to rein- would attend the funeral in a body. So
concussion of bis head on the ring floor.
O v » J. A. LTOH'B BTOBI,
DOVER, K, I,
conlly
been
a
member
of
Hoyt's
company.
also
did
tho
board of directors of Abbey,
vado the great central sugar district! and
Tho tight lasted almost eight rounds and
Hor name was at ono time intimately relieve Muceo In tho west. He crossed the Sohoeffel & Grau, tho advisory oommltte*
was ono of the best over eoen in San Frana&sooluted
In
a
matrimonial
way
with
tbat
of
the
German-American
Reform union
Jucaro llorrin trocha Sunday last, dynaolsoo.
TJWANK J. GIBS,
President Groom of tho Notional club of Jack MoAullffe, tho pugilist. In Syd- miting a railway tr.iln londwl with Span- and the exeoutlvo committee of the Gerney
Ml&s
McDonald
created
quite
a
sonsa*
MABON AND BUILDER,
man-American
Sound
Money
league.
IBII troops Fent to attack him and blowing
said that the club wns taking logal advice
up two government frrts, tho garrisons of Those organizations adopted resolutions ot
hs to whether a certified check could be tlon.
OOTXB, N. J.
Accoi-diDtf
to
a
dispatch
from
Chicago,
regret
at
Mr.
Stelnway's
death.
The
piano
which hud fired tipon his columns.
itoppod. If it could, ho said, it would be.
Contrasts taken and materials furnished.
dated Wednesday last, the Earl of Slmf teaThe Insurgent general in chief Is report- manufacturers of Chicago, Philadelphia,
bury had becomo BO smitten with the ed to Imvo with him between 6,000 and Boston and othor cities have sent delegaEnUIATW OIVIH OS ALL
charms of the American euubretto that he 7,000 troops, mostly infantry, and also sev- tions to attend the funeral.
K 0 M Or WORK.
16 tf
presented her with diamonds e/ild to be eral rapid firing field guns.
It was found Impossible to read) all of
valued at 950,009, and it was added that
Telograph Ic advices via Cionfuegos today foe telegrams and letters of condolence
their engagement had been announced at locate Gomez in the Saguanco mountains, that were rDceived by tho family. Among
Q . E O . 0 . OUMMIHS.M. D.,
tho clubs of Sydney and throughout theat- awaiting tho incorporation of tho Sanoti them were messages from Raffael Joseffy,
BBNBBAL PRAOTITIONBB,
rical circles.
Splrltus forces lutely led by Berafln San- Theodore Thomns, -who Is 111 In Chicago;
The present Earl of Shafteslmry Is about chez, whoso death IB now fully confirmed, Morltz Roficnthal, Arthur Friodholm and
U D inOIAIUT IS TBI IBCATMZBT 0» BH10
27 years of ago, a lieutenant in the Tenth
. HATHM AND f*T.AHTAT. DIBUSKfl.
Qtiiutin Bandcrtis, in command of the John Philip Soufirt. Jean and Edouard da
hussars, aid-do-camptoLord Brusaoy, the Gomez advance columns, has, however, al- Jteake wrote a letter of condolence to Mr.
OfflM oa north aids of Blaokwell itreet and
governor of New South Wales, and only ready crossed Sautu Clara province and is Stotson, Mr. Stelnway'B manager.
about 900 feet west ot Warren street,
son of tho late Karl of Shaftesbury, who about to enter Matanzas near Hana Bana.
One of the first messages received was
SOTKB. K . i.
died in 1885, a peer who was noted for hla Calixto Gurda remained In the east to the following from Ignoce J . Paderewikl,
piety.
orgonizo new ro enforcement*.
coming by cvible from Paris:
Nick Spaniards.
TOHN DRUMMER'S
"I enn hnnUy bcliove that my noble and
The E u t African Hanancre.
"DOVER'S GREATEST STORE"^v
V
ZANZIBAR, Dec 8,—Tho massacre of
General Suarez Indian and his staff ot U beloved friend is no more. The loss is Ir8HAVIN8 ABD HAIR CUTTING SALOON,
reparable.
I join in your sorrow from th*
Slgnor Gacohl, the Itullan consul hero, the officers and 483 privates, all 111 of fever,
Good Food produces Good Health; CLood Health saves Doccaptain of the Italian warships Volturno reached Guunojay yesterday, having come depths of my heart"
MANSION HOUSE,
A
sllvor
laurel
wreath wni placed npOD
and Staffetta aud several other Italian ovcrlund from Bramales in ox carts. Sevtor's Bills; Best Goods at Lowest Prices saves Money.
COB. BLAOCWZI. AND SUSSEX BTBOT,
officers by the Somalia at Magadoxo, on eral sick expired en route and were inter- Mr. Stein way's coffin byordorof PaderewskL
•
the const of SoranlUand, oast Afrioa, took red on the roadside. .
DOVER, N. J.
HERE IS A GOOD LESSON
Inclan, us well as the majority of hli
place on Saturday, Nov. 28. . The party
Tho plaoe has been entirely refltted (n a nMt
THE
WESTERN
I0E GOEQE.
ie b u t the BE8T OK F0DDS and you will h a w all o' *lie above, viz.;
Bur none
Duuintr. Ladies' and Children's Hair
was accompanied by 70 Asknrln and was staff, Is reported to bo suffering from dysth aud
Plenty < ffMoney,
God Health
and Plenty
Hooey, and
andall
i tills you can get >f Lehman & Co.,
Cutting a specialty.
on a trip into tho country outside of Mag- entery, whllo his troops are stricken with Boorei of Famllln In the Chtppewa Tal>
who baudles none but the
the ch icest
least of Meal
Meats and Groceries a t rock bottom prices.
adoxovrhon the Somalia uttackod the Ital- smallpox and typhoid or yellow fever.
ley Driven From Their Hofinei.
Typhus fovor has appeared among WeyTOM 8IIAHKEV.
ians, killed all the whites and also killed
Pork Coops. 8 lbs
25o Sugar Cured Hams.
10X°
CHIPPEWA FALLS, Wls., Dec, a.—Be- *
VTARTIN LUTHER COX,
lcr's Pinnr del Rio forces at Los Pnlacloa
Pnt Roast
Octo8' California Hnins...
.'
'. 7c
ashedenouncetfihedcclBlonas an outrtige. about 80 of the Askarls.
ports
from various1 parts of Chippewa rung
lie
and various local garrisons along the
Blrlnin St»ak
13o Urcastnt Mutton.....
Mr, Groom also declared that during ths
COUNTY BUPERINTENDBNT
indicate a deplorable condition of affairs.
Chuck Bteak
Bo L«l! of Mu ton
Ho
Hati
Beitowod
Upon
Cardinals.
Western
railway.
.
.
flglit ho had repeatedly called to Earp about
Of FUBUO SCHOOLS
At the Flambeau farm, 15 miles abort
Fresh Jersey Hams...10c Hiudquartor Lamb
lie
Additional medical assistance has been
. ROUE, Deo. 3.—There was tbe usual imSh&rkey'fl repoatod foul blows.
this city, another ice gorge has formed. •
Frank'urters
I0o R i b l W t
lOotol&j
Omps—BLAOKWILL ST., DOVER, N. J.
Manager Julian and FltzelmmoiiB pro- posing ceremony a t the public consistory urgently roquestod by .wire from Havana,
Hausnge
8c • i'ty Cured Bacon
; Do
The river has overflowed Its banks and
test against -what they say waa a clean here today, when red hats were bestowed and six army surgeons and various local inundated the country 20 miles on eithw'
Best beef Bologna
8o Pictloil Pigs' Poet, Fresh Tripe,-Etc..
Uovu: d a . * , to 18 « . « e i y Saturday.
on Gardinal'SatolU and the other cardinals physicians loft for the front yesterday.
steal ot$tie decision^ , ^ ^
side.
Domestic animals have perished by
The -.iirelinilnnry proceedings in the the score.
•s-^hcFe bouias-t&tneaaval obamplan little nominated a t ; the-last two canBlstorlea.
Groceries Unsurpassed in Quality and
glory save that accorded a man who has After the service the now cardlnalB went Competitor case before Naval Judge Saul
LIVER
8.
FREEMAN,
Farms
and farmhouses are flooded, and
Best Curnllna Rfco
.'.; 5c f^lnypr Honey. p?r bottle
Jfic
r\
fought a gotid fight in the face of seeming to tho Sfetine chapel to return thanks to in Cabanas costlo wore continued on Nov. tho losses vIH reach into tho hundreds of
32c
V Ib. Red Star Baking Fo • der. 6c A U B O C T M I B . . , :
aefeat. Tho foul blow by which ho won, the pope, who, on hla way back to the24. Captain Laborde and George Ferran thousands.
CARPENTER AMD BUILDFR.
Via
NfUfchate Cream Cbeese
40 Mixed Nuts
if foul It vfUP, came In the nick of time, for Vatican, was carried on the sedia gesta- were brought out separately and crow
8o
6nB»Kof Salt
3c Sanitary Zwelba1 k.
The reports are meager, but lt is safe to
Plans and specifications made and c^mtrsot
Lt was apparent to spectators tlmt even his torlaamld cries of; "Long live thepopel questioned In the presence of Toododro estimate that at least 8,000 horses, obwi
8o
10c Ba« of Salt........
So Dati-H
takm. jobbing a! ways particularly attended
Aluza, who has refused American protecwonderful recuperative powers and ability Long live the klcgl"
Best
Figs
Ho
Gondo
free.....
2
>
c
to. Orders left ac the Brick Drag Store of
and hogs have met death In the flood.
tion
and
now
claims
Spanish
citizenship.
bo stand punishment could hardly save
Brazil Nuts
10c Mola>6es Kisses, sweetest of svr>-et.. .2iJc
Mr. Wm. H. Goodale or at the pott offloe will
At Chippowa Falls the river is folly
Flacky Mln Robeioct
Dr. Bodla was also re-examined.
Best Prepared Fl ur
10c Oranges, large and sweet
2oo
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
him from defeat. Just how the naval
of a mile wide, and Its surBest Prep red Buckwheat.
10c Mixed Candy...;
10c
Riisr Streets, Dover, N. J.
Captain General Wcylur has ordered the three-quarters
SAYVILLE,'N. Y., Deo. 3.—Two tramps
gladiator was put out Is a question over
face
is covered with anchor loe to a depth
15c
Aunt Jeinina Pan nkc, ' eats all 18c Almonds
which there lea widedifforenco of opinion. demanded food of Jessie Robeson at her mayor of Los Palacfos, in Pinar del Bio, varying from 10 tn 80 feet.
establish zones in his territory to be
We will have an exhibition of Mnrtba Washington Hcn'tli Foo's, wlilcb are
Fitzsimmons Itad htm dazod and fltag- home today. She gave ittothem. Then to
fTHB NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO
The most stubborn resistance offered by
they demanded inonny. She refused It, and gl?en over to cultivation, the ground used
recr-mm* nd d by oil pmtninrnt phyBlcians as th • i CB fnodM for invalids and dysgerlng.
peptics, A lady will b-k» nice eakes in our window oit Friday and Saturday and
ono of tho trampa struck her. Miss Kobe- as government camp and the abandoned the obstruction is in that portion of the
OFTIBB IOB BALX
Tbe Knockout Blow.
show you how quickly and easily they are baked, and all aio invited to t r y ono.
farms to be allowed to the cultivators free river between the wagon bridge and the
son
seized
a
doublo
barreled
gun
and
or*
DESIRABLE FARMING AND TIMBER
The Cornlslmmn was seentoupper out dered thorn off. When the tramps refused of oliarge for two years during tbe war Central Railroad bridge, about half a mile
LANliS IN MORRIS COUNTY
his man, and Sharkey went down, rolled to go, sho fired one barrel over their heads. and six months afterword. . This, lt is In length.
In lots of S acres and upwarda and severs1
Mayor Llndley ordered on explosion of
over on his back and in vain attempted to Xhej fled to tbo woods,
expected, will do much to alleviate great
good building lota in Port Oram, N. J .
500 pounds of dynamito, but after 300
rlso to a sitting posture. Some of Sha>
mlsory.
Address L. C. BIIBWIBTH, Seo'y,
pounds
had been explodod the experiment
key's
friends
who
sat
within
a
few
feet
of
Cleveland B«tallate>.
BLACKWELL ST. (Next to Post Office) DOVER, N. J.
Lieutenant Luis Lazo recently made on was abandoned as a failure.
liorcB, N. J
the gladiators Bay Flfczelmmons raised his
WASHINGTON, Dec 8.—The president hat extensive reconnaissance about La Majaknee with his arm, and that It was the
Tho
business
portion of Chippewa was
Loins Dicente, Coyo Benito and Gayo abandoned, and the
lower limb and 'not his fist that settled issued a proclamation suspending after gua
flood may sweep away
Oim OTBtK sronis: NEWARK. THENTON, ELIZABETH Am SABWAY.
January next tho operations of the act Rlocoand dispersed the insurgents in that many of the buildings without damaging
Sharkey.
relieves Gorman vessels entering region. Tho Asturias battalion made a a dollar's "worth of merchandise and other
' They declare that tho upper cat did not wbloh
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,
similar
reconnolssanco
from
Guaslmns
to
United Stoics ports from the payment of
valuable goods that were stored there unget to Shatlwy'a jaw, but because of the tonuage
dues and other shipping charges. Gabalo, They encountered numerous til today.
SOLICITOR Ain> MASTER IN CHAHCBRf
Corniahman'B long reach and tho proihn- This action
was taken upon proof that bunds of Insurgents and inflicted upon
ity
of
the
men
when
ho
struck
it
landed
Every business house on Spring etreat
AH NOTARY PUBLIC
American vessels are denied corresponding them a loss of 80 killed. The oncampment and
below the belt.
Bridge street, from tho river to Cenwas destroyed as well as many dwellings.
privileges In German ports.
ter
street, is deserted, and the contents of
Be that as It may, Sharkey had to be
BTANHOFE,
•:- NlW J I B J I T .
General Butz reconnoltored tho country
And you will certainly agree wiih us that you can j e t no better value than carried from tho ring, and when seen In
buildings
Imvo beon stored In unoccupied
about
nine
miles
between
El
Ghlvo
and
Tried t o Kill a ConffreMmao,
structures
in remote portions of the city
we give you. We offer a special line of English Worsteds and Scotch Che- his dressing room Immediately afterward
CINCINNATI, Deo, 8.—A Times-Star Sabnna. Tho insurgents had notice of the where theflo'odcannot reach unless tbs
viol Suits for $6.50, double or single breasted. Men's Woolen Suits for $4. wai rolling and writhing In great pain,
coming
of
the
troops
and
abandoned
their
special from Lexington, Ky,, says that Wilentire city is overwhelmed and sweptaway.
Our 87 Overcoats made from Worembo or Norwalk Kerseys, lined through- Sharkey bus never been considered an. ao- liam
Emmol of Lfelo county mado an at- dwellings. The column burndd about 800
Tho Chippowa river shows no signs of
out with fine cassimere or satin are worth double. Small and sure profits tor. If ho was playing a port last night, tempt to kill Congressman D. G. Oolson, country dwellings and destroyed a great
DOVER. N. J.
abatement. I t rose four feet yesterday,
often repeated are the foundations of mortem wealth. Gents' Furnishings, ho did it hotter than those who know the Emmel was pursuing an eloping daughter, many fields.
<
crnlsor
Philadelphia's
ex
man
of
war's
and
at 9 o'clock tho waters were rising at
HOURS: 1 to 2:30and 6:80 to8p. M. dailj,
we nav* a full line of them. Children's Clothing and Overcoats. Reefer
and finding her seated by Colson accused
Sergeant Moroto and Corporal Rodriguez
exoept Monday. Sundays 1 to 2 only.
Suits from4 to 8 years, $1.25. $J00 and $2.25. Youth's. Suits $395. All man believed him capable of. He acted as blm of aiding the elopement and made his of tho artillery have been decorated with a the rate of two inches an hour.
&
man
who
is
in
great
distress,
and
those
The
postoffloe is order three feet of waWool Suns sizes from 14 to 19 years. Hats and Capes, the very latest. who saw him after the battle are ready to attack. He was prevented from doing cross and have been pensioned by the
Onricz SnoiAunxs: Eje, Ear, Noo- and
and Postmaster McCalm has moved j
Flush Caps 56c. each.
harm.
queen regent for saving their company ter,
Throat Di
45tt
declare tbat ho had been fouled.
the
office
seven blocks from Its old loca-/
from destruction by the explosion of an tlon. Ten
stores on the south ilds of
The decision was received with dissatisBaby Hanged InftChair.
enormous dynamite bomb which bad been
SHOBS. SHOE3S.
faction by the majority of the thousands
>rlngstreet
are Inundated.
;
MASSILLON, O., Doc 5.—The babe of A. placed in tho road.
C. VREBLAND,
Men's and Boys' in all styles. Men's Globe Tip Shoe made by Rice & Who gathered in Mechanics' pavilion, W. Thompson of Portsmouth was loft with
The
MlHiliilppl
Gorgwd.
though
four
out
of
fivo
of
the
spectators
Hitchins $1.25. Men's Satin Calf $1.50. Water King Shoe, keeps out the
a handkerohief tied around its neck while
Morton oa the Currency.
• • • DENTIST,
PEPLN, W!B., Dec. 3.—The Mississippi
wet, water proof lining in uppers and soles, £1.75. Armada, Rice & Hut-were yelling for Sharkoy,
the mother was absent. Tho child tipped
WASHINGTON, DOO. 3.—Secretary Morton river is gorged for a distance oftonmiles
•'It's
tho
greatest
fight
I
ever
saw,"
eald
chins, calf $2.75, worth $5.00. Boys' Shoes 95c. and Si. Men's Woolen
out of Its chair, the handkerohief caught Is much interested in the success of the
BLAOKWIMi S T . ,
Boots, with overs for cold weafher, $1.65, Men's Western Oil Grain Boots Billy iTordftn, who has beon master of cere- ou a projection, and tho little one strangled movement started by the preliminary moot- below Lake Pepln. A crew of men wert
monies at puglllBlio carnivals in this city to death in this position.
in tho bottoms all night to help rush the
DOVER, N. J.
SHABDWABE STORE.
$2, warranted. Rubber Boots, all kinds at the very lowest prices.
ing at Indianapolis on Tuesday to secure a stock and iieoplo to safety in case the gorge
from time Immemorial, His declaration
gonerul
convention
of
the
representatives
above
lot go before morning.
as echoed by many of those around him.
Trial of German Joarnallita,
of commercial, banking and business asBEMEMBEE THE PLA.OE WHERE 1OV CUN SA.VB MONET Those who wagered on Fltzshnmons at
Watchmen are patrolling the Burlington
BERLIN, Dec. 8.—Tho trial of the jour- sociations for the purpose of framing a
IS. ELIZABETH BROTHERTON
odds of Q to 1 were loudest in their com- nalists charged with libeling Count Botho
and trouble is expected hourly. Lakt
practical scheme of currency reform to DO track,
plaintB.
Popin Is still raising rapidly.
(fUML or na. m . KASOK)
zu Kulenberg, Baron Marshal von BieberFew beta will bo paid on the fight today, stein and Prince Aloxandor von Hohen- urged on congress.
A Prominent lawyer Iniaae.
for bookmakers decided early this mom* Joho was resumed today. They, with
Probablyftfordered by Poacher*.
Ing not to pay off unless they were com- Counselor of Legation Hamann, were in
GUTHIHE, O. T., Dec, 2.—W. L, Cundlff,
CLOIHIEES, GENTS' FURNISHERS, BOOTS AND SHOES.
Special attention given to the
BERLIN,
DOO.
8.—Count
Flnokensteln,
pelled to by legal procoss.
one
of
the most prominent lawyers in th«
attendance as witnesses.
an intimate friend of Emperor William, territory, lias been committed to the Nor*
Blaokwell St., Dover. Adolph Spreckels, son of tho sugar king,
"Mason Method o! Touch and Technlo" (Opp. Baker Opera House,)
hns
been
found
mortally
wounded
in
the
mot President Groom after tho decision
man
Insane
asylum. He has become
May Confide ID Theirs ton.
woods on his eBtato at Malltz, near Briewas given out and declared himself in
Convenient arrangements made for out of town
OANTOX, O., Deo, 8.— Senator Thurafcon son.. Tho Vorwaerts says that the count crazed over politics. Cundlff is a personal
strong
terms.
Shaking
his
fist
In
Groom's
friend
of
W.
J
Bryan, and nominated the
For Information anil termB, address
of Nebraska and William E. Mason of Illi- is supposed to have been attacked by
face, he shouted;
lutter for congress the first time. A short
nois arrived horo to-lay. I t is expected
You and all tha members of the club that Senator Thur&ton will bo mode tho poachors. He is one of the wealthiest time ago he returned from Nebraska, bar- .
In tbe spring a young man's fancy lightly turns to thoughts ot love,
>ve, but a thrifty
tlirlt housewife Is more
pnutloal and thinks of s well-kept and weltequlpped
, - i kitchen. W.
We are ready
ing stumped that stato for the Democratto '
are in with this steal. If this decision oustodlan of MoKinley's private convic- landowners In Germany.
tameetslllierwanta,
wllhiMIUnoot
Itllnoot
candidate.
stands, I'll do all in my powertohave tions regarding tbo Dlngloy bill,
Prominent Klngatoolau
B. T. SMITH.
THO6. FANBIHU
boxing stopped in-'San Francisco. The
MIDDLETOWN,
N.
Y.,
Doo.
8.—Major
In Demand.
decision was an outrage. I t was fixed,
France Against Oar Hogt,
Edward O'Reilly, a prominent citizen of
SACRAMKNTO, Dec. B. — The annual
and you know ifc."
LYONS, Franco, Deo. 8.—At a mass Kingston, died today. Ho was born at convention of the California Fruit GrowA Threat That Means Somuthinic.
meeting held here of the organized fanners Liberty, Sullivan county, and served In ers' association has commenced hen.
The world-renowned RIchardsoaftBoytiton " PERFECT " and " PROVIDENT'' brick Bet and port_bla radges, also tha general faToritee. APl^LLO, LAKE WOOD, PAIiAOGN B. MASSENA, POVJER,
Groom flonlod boing implicated hi any unions the dealers In suit moats adopted a
aAlSX,PLU01^8ENA.TOBandMAQNEr ACORN RANGES. We also have the celebrated always ready deal to award the light to Sharkey and resolution in favor ot the oxclusion of tho Twentieth regiment, New York volun- President Cooper urged further importateers, during the war. He was president tion of ladvbugs from Australia to destroy
voiced Sprockets' sentiment astotho out* American pork produots, in view of the of Rondout vlllago bo.'ore it became part Insect pests. He said tho annual loss by
rngeous decision. As Spreokuls Is strong fall in the prico of swiue.
of tho city of Kingston,
Insect pests in the United States Is over
DOVKK. M. J .
in politics and his brother John is one of
9
18,000,000.
Brewers' War In Elm Ira,
tho bosses horo, h\a threattostop prize
Buffalo'* Mnnlclpal Scandal.
Contract* for all kinds of work takui aid *nd other summer goods miob as RoMgertktorfl, Ice Cream ^Freezers, Tinware, Woodenware and lighting if the decision was not changed is
KLMIBA, N. Y., Deo. 8.—A rato war beNavy Short of
Ware.
Aluo
igent
for
BUFFALO, DOC. 8.—Eugene W. Harringan matarlals famished. Pnotloal experlanM
no Idle one and onrrlcs groat weight.
tween nlo breweries ntid agents of this city
WASHINGTON, Dec. S.—Tho engineering
tn t n r y branoh ot mason work.
Mnjor McLaughlin, chairman of the Re- is now on slnco Tuesday, The prico has ton, deputy city comptroller, -was arrested foroo of tho navy In still short handed, and
THE - CHICAGO - STEEL • TOWER - WIND - MILL publican committee, was with Sprockets at dropped from (0 to (4 per barrel. I t is in- on a nhargo of grand larceny. He had just
there has beon some trouble in finding a
tho tl>»o ho »iado his charge of fraud totended, lt is said, to freeze out foreign tendered his resignation. An investiga- Bufllciont force for tho Brooklyn and PurlJOBBINB FROMPTM ATTBIIDaD ID.
for pumping water. Tower and Wheel galvanfeed to prevent corrosion.
tion hud shown evidence that Harrington
President Groom and uphold the million* breweries.
tan. Tho Brooklyn Trent into commission
had
been
raising
Bums
on
a
pay
rolL
Harnlro in tho stand ho took, Both mon were
yeRtcrday and the Puritan will go Into..
rington Is a relative of Mayor Jewett
Death of Rev. Mr. Tsppan*
greatly worked up and were very angry.
ESTABLISHED 1880.
commission on the 10th.
SOUTH NORRIDOEWOCK, MO., DOC, 8,—
.Tames O'Noil, ono of tho biggest bookA Prlnceis Waota DlVoroa,
Rev. Benjamin Tappan, D. D., ex-preslThe Bernhardt Fete*.
GEORGE E. VOOKOEES. are ipedaltieB with us and we hare the best meonanlca In town. Estimates cheerfully furnished and makers of tho country, said he held f 3,000 dent
LONDON, Deo. 8.—A special dispatch reof the Banger Theological seminary,
on the contest and that ho would not pay
work guaranteed.
PARIS, Deo. 8.—TUB fetes in honor of
ib under tlm circumstances. Ho said that died here today after a long illness. Ho ceived here from Paris says. that a sonsa- Mme. Sarah Earnhardt huvo beenfixedfor
MOEBISTOWN N. X,
tlon has been caused thore by an action for
FitzsfmmouB had earned the decision fair- was 81 years of ago.
0. M. V'otorleu Sardou is to preside
divorce commenced by Frlnoess de \Vrede Doc.
ly and that ho would not give uptoShar*
the lunch in hor honor, at which CoPentecost Likely to Come Buck.
ngalnst hor husband, Prlnoa Adolph de nt
hoy's backers.
lonne's
orchestra and choir have been enAfter tho fight Karp forced his way LONDON, DOO. 9.—It is stated horo that Wrode, who is a brother of the Austrian gaged to play a ''Hyinnea Sarah BarnCONTRACTOR
through the crowd and could not bo found the Rev. George I\ Pentecost, tho Ameri- minister at Munich, Bavaria.
hardk"
can evangelist, is likely to accept n tall to
by even his most intlmato friends.
_.„
' X;
;
jr. j . YREELAKD
Cold Weather, This,
a Presbyterian church In Yonkers.
Kartbqoaka Shook InJlllnols.
SAJIATOGA, Dec 8.—The weather hero is C.uno, Ills, Doo. a . - A n tarthqnlie
IRON MERCHANT,
Mn. Sarah E. MIDU Dead.
CARPENTER and BUILDER
roHtmantnm Appointed.
the coldest so far this winter. Here the •book, prorated by i. rnnibjiiyj Bound of
WATERTOWN, N. Y., Dec. 8.—Mrs. Sarah
Newels, solid or built up. Stair Balls of all .dimensions worked ready to put up. Mantels.
WAEIUNOTOX, Dec. 3,—The fourth olass thcrmomotor registered 2 degrees below oonslderabio violonco, was 'felt horo. Ifc
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
E. Mink, national president of the wornOffice Fittings. Architectural Wood Turning. Bund and Jig Snwing. Plans
zero, at Sohroon lake 4 below, Bt Saronao wns ot suffiolcot foreu to rattle dlshos a u i
postmasters
appointed
todny
woro:
and Specifications Furnished.
on*a auxiliary of tho Grand Army of the
Pennsylvania—Schouneuk, L. SL Wiost; lako G below, at North creek 8 below and (urnitura, and buildings swayed percepti"Republic, diod at her home in this oity to»t Indian lake 12 below.
Waetondalo,
H.
II,
^
DOVER,
N.
J.
Offloo
and
Shop,
Blackwell
St.,
bly. Tho movement was from Trost to H i t
8EEDB and PEETILIZEEfi.
day, ugeu ED years.
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OENSUBE FOR THE EEFESEE.

The highest grade of fine shoes

D

for fall and winter wear are
being received daily "by

THE HEAGAN SHOE CO.

DOVER, N. J.

Opp. D. L. & W, R. R. Depot,

L. LEHMAN * COMPANY

About Clothing==Think It

Dr. W. E. DERBY.

R

TeacHer of Planofotle and Bamioiig

SMITH & FANNING.
Masons and Builders,

BROS.

Stoves, Ranges and Housefurnishing Goods
Qilek Vital Gasoline

S4OTCS

Pinning, Tinning, steam. Hot water ana Hot 0ir Healing
J. T . KERR. flpp. Part Hotel. BlacKwell St.. Dover, N . J .

JIlBtory Sot Straight,
A JVJB1F PA.STOJC CALLEI>.
^Vfaeelmen's Smobor,
j
The Clinton Democrat and the Hunterdon '
V. M. V. A.
POUT MOHIUS.
Tho
Echo
City
"Wheelmen
held
a.
smoker
and
Jemacrat
are endeavoring to console them- I
Lancelot Ely will have charge ot the boys'
Did somebody soy "Beautiful Snoiri" Hit looting iu tho rooms next Sunday afternoon
nitre wanning at their new club room on 'lie Rev. Charles S, ^VootH-uir, of Cross ielves for Mr. Cutler's defeat by printing tbe '
Street Afotliodlst Church, l'litcrBOU, ilse statement that "inMorriscounty, wbere [
him with alirlik Suow isniceonuugliif you
.-jkwell
street,
Tuesday
evening.
Tbe
4 o'clock. Those meo'iiiga were very well
to Succeed til© Bov, l l r . W. S. Gul- ith the candidates live, Mr. Cutler baa 8001
don't have to work iu it, but railroad ureu
,U)»dt>d last year nud it is hoped tlie boys K)m, which Is in tho rear of MePherson's
Juwoy.
hare no use for snow. AH tlm fame they have
ore votes than bin ticket, while Mr. Pitney ;
11 be as well pleased with them again this !cycle ("tore, was decorated in a fitting style
The
official board of the First M. E. Church ... 270 less votes than were cast for tbe Me-,
to take it wlicu it comes. I notice it worries
>r the occasion, the chief decorations being
;eason.
AH
boys
are
invited
to
1>B
present.
. this city ou Monday nigut authorized a inley and Palmer tickets on which his u*rae ,
tiio trackuira more than nnjbody else ou tho
.o
tables,
one
loaded
down
with
good
things
Two or three now members have entered
ammittee to extend a call to the pastorate of
roncl. Itsnoned up liere ou Suuilay niRlit
as printed." They s'peak of this as " a net i
;'ui8 in telegraphy. Members are ad- eat aud the other containing lougstemmed
X church to tb» Rov. Charles S. Woodruff, ;aln of S7011 tor Cutler. The principal trou-1
and they trfl mo they had more BHOW in Hoay pipea, cigars and tobacco. Ia one comer
ittetl
to
this
cJaai
at
any
time.
boken tlmn we tmd up here.
[Mtstor of Cross Street Methodist Church of
the
large
room
stood
a
piano
while
in
with this statement is that It is untrue.'
Tbe Woiuau'a Auxilary hold their regular
'atersoo.
I om Borry to learn that friend John DilU
...j offic'al returns show that Morris county'
lonthly meeting next Tuesday afternoon at mother was a " little brown jug," which conhas rheumatism budly. Conductor Jos Hooen
iined cider—at least Lieutenant McDavit
!IO o'clock. All members should attend.
The Rev. Dr. W. B. Qallaway, the efficient ;ave McKinley 8,168 votea and Palmer 3311
whom evorylwlyknowilietireen I'll lllpstarg
Oao inomuor has accepted the premium said It was cider—we don't drink. Around tfwtor of tbo First Methodist Episcopal .3tes, a total of 8,519. I t wou'd not havo;
and Boboken has had a doso of it also. He Is
JC
stove,
which
threw
out
a
grateful
warmth,
_*ed by tho association uewttpapor. It is
lUTfh of this city, notified his people at the ueen strange if some of the S31 Democrats,
on his train again punching tickets as usual.
io voted for Palmer for President had
rere arranged benches and it was on these
Conductor Baylor was in his place whim ho splendid Bagster Bible with complete helps Line beiuthtie that intores lag, though some- Beginning of this conference year that at the
'en their support to Mr. Cutlnr for ConWarm, serviceable, cold-excluding underwear for men.
concordance. It may be secured, toiret of April, 1607, his pastorate with the
•ttaa o(T.
gress
from iwrsr-nal or other consideratlonB.
liat
Munubausen,
wheeling
reminisceaaee
other with the paper, for $2, The bible
•but M E. Church would end, aud as tbe
I am glad to say Conductor Joe Miller is on
Underwear that will save you many a doctor's bill and
told. Color bearer Vreclanfl had quite juference year is drawing near and lifs iut the fact is, Mr. Pitney received 8,637
> .. is worth much more than ihat sum
hla Washington "wildcat" again. A curious
In Morris county, being 18 votes more
tussle during the evening with a long stem
are being sought by other charges, we
underwear that you'll find it hard to match at the price.
critter isthot Washington "wildcat." There .bilo there is no better way of beping in- Ipe, his first, he said, which came, near being
the
combined
votes
of
McKinley
and
are several nf tbem. Did you ever see one! 'ormod regarding Y. 11. C. A. mutter* than fetal to him, but after getting as pale as a ake pleasure in presenting to the people .'aimer. On the other hand, Mr. Bryan reTwo
excellent values from our big line.
>y reading this paper. "We should like to
irough the columns of the EBA the followThey ore unlike any other rat you ever a
;hosfc he revived and won the battle ha the ig brief eketeh of Dr. Gallaway's life and 3eived 4,029 votes in Morris cnunty, while
Sometimes, as their name luipU-e, they are ave many of our tuetnliers subscribers and
\
Cutler
received
only
4,010,
showing
that
r
round.
Arthur
Relley
was
to
have
ill be glad to receive and forward their
ork;
pretty wild cats. I hope Jou Millert wildcat
(Cutler) ran l'J votes behind the Bryan
entertained," hut inheroat bashf ulness prenines.
Dr. GoIIaway was bom in Wilbes-Barre,
won't bo unmoungisHble in Its wildness.
In white, natural grey and scarlet,
Ickefc in his own county.
juted. Whist, dominoes and poker, the
n white or natural grey, tha shirts
Ten
members
have
been
secured
for
the
L. Early in life he, with his parents, moved
all pure wool, shirts and drawers to
The Widows and Orphans' Committee,
In the city of Morristown, where both Mr. .th ribbed bottoms and pearl butitter with matches for stakes, helped t
I
f
l
B
S
in
vocal
inutile.
Members
of
tbe
OBSOWestclie'tar
county,
New
York,
where
hu
match,
floe gauge and with best finthrough Thomas J. Heagan, turned over to
Jutter aud Mr. Pitney reside, tbe result Is . jMandttae drawers wilh gussetoand
hilo away the evening. President Peter
ish, worth sot less than $1.25 for....
the widow of the late Nelson Cos 181.15 the iatlon aro entitled to class niemlwsbliJ upu» mdo a good showing in the domino gair.e, itended the public school. At the age of till less favorable to CaUer. Morristown Rispender tapes, worth 60c. tor
leven
years,
lie
moved
to
Westfleld,
New
other day and got her receipt for It. That ae paymeut of a BUIBII fee. New p a w s will »DBidering that he was "hoodooed" by hte
;ave McKinley 1,425 votes and Palmer 68
e taken if presented within the neit few ippooent to tbe left, who somehow arranged ersey, and was there converted In the Preo- jtes, a total of 1,493 votes, while at the same
will help her over tho winter very nicely.
We fill mall orders and deliver all paid purchases free to you.
iy terlan Church at tbe age of fourteen years,
lays.
"Teach me to feel another's woe,
me it gave Pitney 1,630, or 80 more votes
o make him draw every time It was his turn
Instead of a meeting for men, as was first 3 play. James Hiird and Captain Tolmadga 'celing Jt his call to preach tho Gospel, he jan to McKinley and Palmer combined,
To hide the faults I see,
itered upon a course of training for that
iroposed, Mrs. Powell, tbe woman evangelist, ore no match for J . J. Vreeland, Jr., and
That mercy I to others show,
iryan received 805 votes In Morris'own, and
i'l address a meeting for both men and I. D. Neighbour at wbist, and a t poker an lost important work.
That mercy show to inn."
utler received 769, being 40 less than the
He fitted for College at Pennlngton Semomen next Sunday afternoon. This service
Our sick list seems growing. Theodore
iryan ticket. McKlnley's plurality over
ilinown player soon hod all the matches
/ , Now Jersey. Before going to college,
ill be held In th« Presbyterian Church at 4 lieutenant, McDavit could get. Tlieii came
Hilts, Al. Clousflondl'rod. Shubcrt have been
iryan in Morrirtown was 030. FJtney'B pluadded to it lately. The latest report Is that 'clock. Mrs. Powe'i is a very f nrnesfc and raid on the lunch and it was pitiful to think ie was called to the pastorate of the Union ility over Cutler was 770, or J50 more than
,. iwerful speaker. She ha« bad good success ovr hungry some of those players must have Itreefc Methodist Episcopal Church, of Trun- ae McKinley plurality. Pitney's plurality
Thomas Golden, of Neteoug, may yet
In her work and will doubtless have a large lean. W. P. SIcPuerson, who has been like >n, Now Jersey. That year he was selected ., Morristown was greater thau Cutter's total
"Oangtho way to please hilnsol'
idienee. There will bo special music. Come father to the club, thought It would bs a a one of the Chaplnins of the New Jersey rote, and this In a town which goes DemoAnd sao may Death—"
legislature, o,t the time when Hon. James M.
though Tom has been very sick and two doc- •nd bring your frienflB.
;ood idea to eat everything u p BO that nothing
Tlie
CIHSIJ hi stenography is progressing 'ould be wasted, and J. TV. Roberts seconded covel -was President of the Senate, and Hon.
aa often as it goeB Republican, and
tors from Now York havo been uptosee him.
ohn Bill Speaker of the Assembly.
_
ipidly
and
the
sebolara
enjoy
the
study
very
aw has a Democratic Mayor and Board of
William SnillU, brother of the George O.
.ho motion by hfs deeds rather than by
Health falling, ho took up teaching, aup- Idermen.
Smith who died lately, Is vury sick at this much. Foi* tbe nest two or three works the 'ords, Taken all together the smoker was
toeing it to be less laborious than preachlass will meet (Saturday evenings.
writing. I hopo lie will speedily recover.
In other ports of the Four'h Congressional
big success and it Is hoped that the oppor- ig. His first experience in teaching was in
It
is
about
time
somo
preparation
was
beThe Jr. 0. U. A. M.. of Stotibope, marched
mity may be to spend many more cold ;ho public school at Clover Hill, Hunterdon district there was a similar result. Mr. Pitiu a body to the M, E. Cuurch of that town ing made for our regular New Yoar'a rrcop
ney
ran 184 votes ahead of McKinioy in Hun'enlogs this winter around the Echo City ounty, New Jersey, where he was very popin. A very pleasant entertainment was T
last Sunday whore Mr. Winans preached
irdon county; 349 votes in Morris county;
hcelwen}B cheerful lire,
lar and developed an aptness for that work. !75 votonin SURSOK county, and 234 votes hi
vWfd hist year, and, If possible, a better
them an excellent sermon.
After a years' experience, lie accepted a
should bo given this year, ' Briug in your
Mark Hanua teems to bo worrying the New
arren county, a total of 932 votes. MorePol loo Notes,
.oslttonas Professor in tlie Classical Institute
York World a good deal just at present. Pity
•er, Mr. Pitney ran ahead of the combined
Harvey Fuller, while on a Thanksgiving in Freehold, New Jersey, and sorved oue year
Don't
f'Tgefc
our
prayer
service
Monday
MeKinley and bis party could not, or will
ites of MeKlnle3' and Palmer In each county,
pree, was found lying on the track near the
that capacity. Such men as Governor 'hat is to say: Hi rotes in Hunterdon; 18
not, take their politics fron. the World or tho venings a quarter before tec. There was a
I., h. & Wr. R. It. depot by Officer Bvram,
'arker, Prof. Baldwin and others, living at 3tes in Morris ; 130 votes in Sussex, and 1621
Journall I t would bosomuch easier to tnko nice attendance last 11 nday night. Charles
'hotodgedbim iu the "cooler," where he was
a Cabinet already mode than to go to the iorey is the leader for next week. Drop
freehold, endeavored to retain him as ates in "Warren, a total of 397 votes. Mr, i
trouble of making one. But those pesky Re- around and have a good ting and a few _:cpt until Friday, when Recorder Brown eachor, but Ids irresistible call to the minis- Sutler's vote was lesa than that of Bryan (to'
fined
him
$5
which
he
paid
and
was
dispublican aro BO apt to havo ideas of their ilmites of prayer and testimony. No better
;ry compelled him to relinquish everything ty nothing of Palmer) In each of th$ four
charged.
own.
ivay of ending ths day.
tor that great work. He entered tlie Newark sunties, namely: 97 in Hunterdon; 19 in
A copy of " The Wrestler of Philtppi" has Fred and Frank Smith, who said they were Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 'orris; 148 In Sussex and 143 in Warren, a
Even if President McKinley should take
irothers,
from
Paterson,
were
arrested
by
Ihurch, and was Btatiouod in Hunterdos
Mr. Hanua Into his Cabinet, I guess tho nalt n ecu plac-d on the reading room table. Thli
fficer Byram Sunday night while a^out to ounty, New Jersey. His charge embraced >tat of 404. f
will survive it, though tor World should .. a companion book to " Titus," and is a tale
Mr, Pitney s entire vote in the Congressional
ioard a freight train on the D., L & W, B. ;hree appointments, Everettstown, Little
gnash ifcsteeth mid yell its loudest. Republi- if tho times of tbe early followers of the MasLfjtrict -was 20,494, while Mr. Cutler'to was
Recorder Brown, before whom they were 'ork and Pottenburg. Alter two very succans are not taking tbelr politics from the :er aud early church. It is Intended to bo a
ily 17,507, giving a plurality to Pitney of
World just now and there is not much use icquel to "TituB" which Rave a picture of aken Monday, gave them each five days on ssfnl years upon that charge, he was eta*
387.
tie life and times o{ Christ. Its price is only ;he streets,
making such a fusi about it.
iloned at South Market Street Church, In tho The assertion of our Popocratlc contemOoorge Ely, better known as "Mutton," of Ity of Newark, New Jersey.
They passed boats over the planes and ,ve cents nnd the Secretary will take orders
poraries
that tbe thousands of Democrats
'ort Oram, came to Dover Thanksgiving
In his tuiret for knowledge and his earnest •ho supported Mr, Pitney were influenced
through the locks of tlie Morris Canal on Sun' t cost pri-o. Either of the books is jusi
day in order to get tbem to their destination what Sunday school teachers would do well light with the intention of "do'ng" somebody desire "to be a workman that no^deth not
do BO by bribes, is a gross libel upon a large
it didn't matter much who the victim was, to be ashamed," he entered Drew Theologio place in the hands of tht-ir scholars.
before they get f rozon in.
>ortton of the very beet Democrats In this
Mutton" felt that he must have trouble and cal Seminary and took the regular course,
I saw Harry Couracn and Ella Hancey go- The new building of tbe West Sido Branch
Jongreeslonal District. The fact is that those
ing back to Normal School at TrentDn on Young Men's Christian Association, New rom all accounts he got it. During hte trav- and graduated with the degree of B. D.
)emocrats refused to follow the Clintou
Monday morning. Tlrny gothonieforTbnnks- York City, was formally opened on Tuesday >ls about town he ran up against "Billle"
Since that time he has been stationed In )emocrat and Hunterdon Democrat and
evening of lost week, Cleveland H. Dodge, 3'Briea, who is known to the police as the ttao of the most important appointment* ia 'ther newspapers of that kind, which whirled
giviug.
terror of the fourth ward, which Isthe'ough"I tuva finished my course," was the tat iraaldent ot the Assoclntion, presiding. Sevthe Conference, among which are Newton, .bout like weathercocks as soon as they got the
est fa the city, although there srefive church'<
the Rev. Mr. Wlnans took to preach tho f u- iral prominent Christian workers we e \
'nlon Street, Newark, Port Jervis, Nyack- ireeze from the Chicago convention. Tba
es,
the Volunteer Army and the home of the
• neral sermon of George G. Smith on Thanks- nt and made congratulatory addresses. They
fn-the-Hudson.PhiUIpsburgandFa-st Church tound Money Democrats simply voted in ac*
giving Day in the M. E. Church at Stanhope. ,11 pa'd the highest tributes to the work of 3hlef of Police In this ward. Complaints >over, and has been favored with more than ordanco with tho teachings of oil tho DemoMrs. Lcfller, of this t'Wn, fell down the he assrclatlon. The cost of tbe site, build- reached the police that these two flgh'ero had >rdlnary success in all his appointments.
cratic journals In the district, as promulgated
ing and furnishings amounted to 9555,000, ;oine together near tbe Park Hotel and Fristeps of Bryant's hotel a t Lauding, somo tin
It has been a cu-tom with Dr. Qallaway previous to the Chicago convention.—Jftmteragoani broke her arm. Bhe carries It in a "W. H. Vanderbilt left a legacy of $100,000, t day morning the Chief arres'ed the two and a keep up what he calls "side studies," Eon .Republican.
sling yet, though it is getting better fa
bicU 840,000 in accumulated interest had took tbem before Recorder Brown, who hod nence lie has giveu attention to sciences, and
no mercy on O'Brien, as he had "renigged" on
I hear the Trainmen's oyster supper al boon added. The lute Samuel Inslcc offered
COUNTY NEWS.
taken a special poet-graduata course In theto
deed to the association a Broadway office liia fine the last tiwe be WAS arrested but aathe >logy, and, by hard, assiduous study and
. Drake'B Opera House did not pay expenses.
Vogt Brothers, publishers of tha Morriswidence showed that "Mutton" had been the
I saw Al. CIouso at the office the other day iud Btore building valued at more than #200,axamination, has attained the distinguished own Banner, have purchased the Madison
Ho is pretty sick yet, Theodore Hiltz wem WO as a means of supporting the work of thi most t s blame, both were fined $5 and coeti
ind much coveted honor of Doctor of Divin- Democrat, taking charge of the paper this
igtt.GOeacu which was paid.
branch If the officers could secure 1200,000
to workonTuesday morning.
ity. In Dover, as in other places, he has week,
Conductor Ellas Sickles, of Btanllope, Ii more toward its erection. Tho necessary
ihown himself Interested in every good cause
Tho Madison Field Club defeated the ChatBoatman. F o x l a Limbo,
. getting bettor blowly. He has had a very se- •200,000 was raised by four subscribers,
connected with tb© place and his inlluence has
WiUinm Fox, a canalboat captain, was been felt in the. temperance cause, and in all ham Field Club hi an exciting game of foothom Cornelius Vanderbilt was one, nnd Mr.
. rious time of it for a while back,
on the homo grounds lost Saturday by a
"O, that I had behaved myself when I was and Mrs. Inslee deeded over tho promised arrested in PhUHpsburg^ on Thanksgiving bfaa best interest! of the city, and with all
yonngl" exclaimed a p^ntleman, as be sal property. The building is thoroughly equip Bay by State Detective Dobb'ns, of this city, his general work. Bis charge has not been score of 24 to 0, 1b was raining and tbe game
was
played In de«p mud. The Madison eleven
on
a
charge
of
petty
larceny.'
On
Wednesday
pod
with
gymnasium,
swimming
tantt
rundown in tbe seat of a passenger train the
t
neglected, and all the affairs of his church made five touchdowns and two goals.
* other day. There is a whole volume of ser- ning track, class rooms, restaurant room, if last week Fox tied up his boat at Dovei have had his personal attention.
G, A. Quayle and C. A. Reed, counsel for
;it'>hen, boys' gymnasium, reading aud game and during the evening sold Isaac Davenport
mons in the exclamation.
His sermons are thoroughly prepared and
Captuin Evans, of the Forcite Powder rooms, an'l a dark room for photography. a ton of egg coal, putting it in a dirt wagon impressively, delivered, and hts tender David Wilson, tbe negro who was sentenced
to be hung for the killing of his wife, on DeMany of the rooms are rented as living OJ on the canal bank to be delivered on the
Works at Landing, has gone to Dover
following morning. During the night thi Christian sympathy toward the poor, aged, cember 10, have obtained from the Court of
studio rooms.
.board. He has been boarding at Stanhope.
coal disappeared and when Davenport looked ilck, and upon funeral occasions 1B touch- Errors and Appeals a writ of error, which
I hear that ono hotel and saloon can't d i
Wedding Anniversaryfor it in tho morning no coal was in sight ingly and consolingly expressed, unmindful stave the execution until the writ has been
out beer faab enough tor tbe people of Netof personal feelings, but with a sincere re"
cong. Perhaps tbey can't, but how would II
The home of Mr. and Mrs. William Kanouse, Fox was seen but lie claimed to know nothing spect for th* feelings of others, thus beau- argued.
ba to let tha p~ople of that town decidu fo: on Clinton street, waa on Thanksgiving ov- about it except that ft had be' n taken away.
A gavel made from an oak beam, which
tifully
exemplifying
tlie
word
of
Scripture,
DON'T SELL A $100 WHEEL FOB $75. OH NO I
..themselves about it! I know several Prohi- ine scene of a large gathering of friends an< Fox's boat h i d in tho mean time left town
Even as the Son ot Man came not to be as formerly in the old Arnold tavern, made
bitionists who live over there and they don' relatives, the occasion being th» tenth aim: and Fox soon after followed. Davenport al
famous because George Washington and his
ministered unto, but to minister."
Bnt
will
sell
yon a wheel that ia worth all yon pay for it from $20 np
drink at all. I presume they would get a l o ^ versary of the marriage of Mr, and Mi once looked u p State Detective Dobbins,
staff wintered there in 1779-80, has been praUnder bin pastorate the First Methodli
nicely If there were neither hotel nor saloor Kanouse, which was solemnized in 18S0, b; lost no time in procuring a State warrant fo:
mted by Pbilip H, Hoffman to tbe Wash
OUB LEADER 18 THE
Episcopal
Church,
of
Dover,
has
ntfainod'its
- in the borough, and 1 don't think the othe: the Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway. Tha hou'sf Fox from Justice Grody, of Port Oram.
Ington Association ot New Jersey. Tbe tav. people want .to drink so much that the prosenl was beautifully decorated with potted plants, Dobbins then traced Fox to Stanhope, where highest and most; promising condition of use- ern was located upon the fllte of the present
fulness in church work. Since he has been
. accommodation is not enough to serve them. palms and chrysanthemums, the hall being
he learoed tliat boat No. 000, which WJ
Hoffman building in Morristown.
It it not a oomblnttton of mmnicglMi noreltlee and captivating selling polnti, but ft
FJandere and fiudd's Lake people ought to massive bower, banked with ferns. Thi Fox's, had passed over t i n plane without ber pastor of thfe church, it has been blessed with
at practical Inyentloiu having IU mechanical parti so proportionately wl jotted
When Grant Winter*, convicted ot shoot combination
. keep their fingers out of the Netcong beer am evening was spent in the enjoyment of sing- captain. Dobbins proceeded to Fhilllps- a revival in which many have been conto «acb other at to make a perfect wheel
if the present drinking facilities are
ing, dancing and lns'rumental muBic, with
burg, where he procured the assistance of verted, His congregations have been large ing Telegraph Operator Vreeland, at New.
WE AL8O HAVE THE
enough, let tho pcoplo of tbe borough moto supper, or as It might more properly b Officer Jacob Taylor, with -whom he went t o and steady, without resorting to any sensa- f oundland, three years ago, was on Tuesday
application to tho Court for as many BaloonB termed, a breakfast to round it oft. J the boat yard of the Morris Canal Company tionalism outside of preaching the pure am arraigned before Judge Cutler in the Morris DAYTON, 8ABA0EN, BEN HUB, EAGLE, BOtfAN, MAJESas they want, but let outside barbarians kce] O'Brien, of Boon ton, rendered several vocal to wait toy Fox's arrival. Ab" ut four o'clocl full Gospel of Jesus Christ
County Court for sentence, his counsel,
TIC AND BIOYOLE SUNDRIES
their hands off.
selections, recelviug most generous applaus Thursday afternoon boat No, 600, with Fo:
The Sunday school numbers ovor four hun- Mayor Quayle, asked for a new trial, but tbe
Instrumental music was excellently well re; on board, Arrived and the officers placed dred. Tho Ep worth Intermediate and Junto; motion was denied. Mayor Quayle then subRENTING AND HEPAIB1NO OF WHEELS A SPECIALTY
There may be nothing in the rumor, but dered by Miss Addle Kamuse and George
mitted an affidavit to the court from Medical
it will be wellfor those whom it concerns b Backoff. In addition to congratulations their man under arrest. Officer Dobbin Leagues numbers over three hundred. All Director Evans, of tbe State Insane Asylum,
took the prisoner before Justice John A, the meetings of tho church have been well
bare an eye to wind ward.
galore, Mr. and Mrs. Kanouae wero the re
alleging that the prisoner waa insane Upon
sustained
and
the
financial
condition
of
thi
I like mtmnH- it iss<id somebody is goini cipients of many valuable and handsomi Clift, a t Morristown, who committed him
the county ja ( l to awai- the action of th< church, even during the years of hard times application of Winters'* counsel sentence was
to apply to the Sussex County Court for
preseuts, which completely filled one rooi
suspended until next Monday to allow- councense to sell beer t o the Stanhope pcoplo in Among thoso present from out of town wer January Grand Jury. Fox has made appl: have been kept in a most comfortable atate.
sel aud District-Attorney Salmon time
In connection with his arduous duties
addition to the two hotels they liave ovei Mr. and Mrs, William Boyer, George Loolie] cation for trial before the Court of Special
arrange their arguments In the case.
new church enterprise was started with
there now. If this Is going to be the upslu Augustus Signard and J . O'Brien, of Booi Sessions.
view of completing the present edifice, a t
The second annual ball of Washington Enof the late election I will be sorry that Stev ton; M'B3 Taylor, of Newark; Mr. and MJ
cost of nf'oou thousand dollars. Satisfactory
gine Company, No. 1, will be held in McAl
Thompson and hla Prohibitionists did nc Fierson, of Farsippony; Mrs. McKenna am
An E a r l y Morning Fire,
plans were a-cured, officially endorsed,
pin's
Hall on Now Tear's eve.
carry Byram township Instead of McKinle; Miss Mamie McKunna, of Rockaway; Mis
proposition
was
made
to
the
congregatl
Shortly after 4 o'clock Wednesday moralnj
An examination for tbe grade of clerk ani
Saloons might have have had some excust Barta, ot Port Oram; Mr. and Mrs. I. Wi
a fire was discovered in the bakery of L. Cus- when the Bum of. nine thousand dollars were
Buy your holiday goods and Christmas presents from the
subscribed,
the
building
of
the
church
would
carrier
in the local post office will be held to
for being when tho Stauhop* furnaces we] and Miss Vivian Weeks, of Brooklyn, an tard, on BlackweU street, and in five znltmtc
be commenced. The nine thousand dollars morrow by tho United States Civil Serria
store that has the crisp, snappy bargains for wide-awake
in full blast, but jost at present I can't
Miss Nora Dickerson, of Kenvil. There wer Engine Company No, % had a stream of
were secured on fatts'actory subscriptions
B
buyers. Santa Claus recommends us to the public. Our
what the Stanhope people want of an addi- also a large number of Dover people presen playing on the flames. The fire wasfirsteeei aud the full amount guaranteed, but th« Commlfl ioner,
tional beer saloon now, whon the railroad ani
holiday assortment is replete with all the novelties that go
Fhlello Lucia, ft young Italian of bad reby Barton Smith, who lives next door, am unfavorable suggestions and plans of some of
the
members
culminated
in
a
vote
to
indeflthn min ral wool works and the Morris Cam
to make afirst-classstock in the line of ;
pute,
-was
arrested
by
Chief
of
Police
Hoik
he lost no time In getting word to the cngim oately postpone tho building of the church.
. furnish all the laboring men of the town whal
way, of Morristown, on Monday. He al
Resolute's Sorcnnde.
house, but members of No. 2 had seen the fir
While we sincerely regret the removal i
work they have got, if we except Mr. Jolinso]
from our city where he he tempted to draw a revolver but was speedily
The Resolute Band on Friday evening aga: also and before the bell was rung thoy hoi Dr. Dallawa/
laway 1
' and Mr. Shaw, ot the Forcite Powder Com
their hose cart out and were on their way b been so useful, and made hosts of friends, disarmed and overpowered, Lucia fell it
paoyat Landing, and thoy don't drink an; appeared in a quasi public capacity, tbe occawe
congratulate
the church to which ho u a ; love last summer with the 13-year-old mani
the
scene
of
the
fire.
Engine
Company
No.
. of i t In the words of Sam Jones, at Moody sion being the birthday of Stephen Colei
be assigned iu securing Buch an ftble preach< daughter of Guiseppe Zanne, who lives
wkich they commemorated by a serenadi arrived Bhortly after No. £ but their assist and pastor.
meeting tho other day In How York, "Yc
•_
Morris Plains. His suit was discountenanced
Mr. Coleman belne one of thoir number. A ance was not needed as the flames were the:
will have t o get a move on if you expect
and with a companion he "went to Zanne'
already under control. The building, whit
A Litter of VTlld I»aps Found. '
ecroblbg at headquarters, tho band marchi
beat the devil."
J. C. Dalrymple, of Centre Grove, has thri house last month, drove the husband IT
In a body to tha corner ft Orehar/1 and Cheel was a one-story frame, was gutted by thi
I am not thinking of tile old topers win nut street where they enlivened the nelghbo; flames and entirely ruined. Tbe cause of th< of a Utter of young pupa which was recent! father out, beat the wife and mother, ant
will i avo their beer anyway, but of tho bo; hoid with several selections before entering fire was tbe overb.oa.ting of the wooden parti found in a ledge of rocks, in the woods aboi gashed the throat ot another Italian
-who are growing up around us and of thi Mr. Coleman's house, Counting the bam tion next to the oven, AB no one was worl midway between Bhongura and the Morr: tried to interfere. Then be di->appearec
Zanne's daughter has bees mlsslvg since thai
.. "And lead UB not Into temptation of th there wero about sixty gu'sta present, w!
tag- in the bakery a t tha time the fire galm Plains Asylum. The mother of the pups is
j Lord'a player.
spent a most enjoyable evening. The ban a good start and was burning fiercely when bird dog whoseowner moved away more thai time, and it is said that Lucia confessed
that he married her.
I dor , suppose the courts of Morris or Sui played Bever"! selections and by way of var discovered. Everything ia the bake shop
a year ago, since which time the dog,
Selected expressly for you and
sex rjunfcy will take either tlje boys or ti ety, Frank Burcbell, tbe Resolute's "buck a
store was ruined. Mr. Custard places his loss been constantly repelled by the people at thai
each article marked at a price you
" l i t t l e Trlxlo."
Ii AJ* prayer into coasidaration walla thin
at $400 with no Insurance. The building, neighborhood, has made her home in tl
wing" dancer, did a "turn," nnd Joseph C:
can
afford to pay. Letters and figThe
dainty
little
comedienne,
May
Smii
'ing about granting saloon licenses, but all t] mer, who is a familiar figure on Dover whicc was owned by the John Oplo eatat-e,
woods. Sha baa had several Utters of pupi
ures cannot tell the bargain story,
Bobbins, In her popular musical coraod;
tamo, ttie ' Lord God Omnipotent reigneth, streets, entertained tbe company by some
damaged to the extent of $1,000 and is cover since reverting to a wild state and WOB
11
you must come, make your selecLittle Trixle," will be tbe attraction at tl
and somo bright boy's blood may be required his gruesome feats. Others who con'ribufo ed by insurance.
cently seen followed by a pack ot four of hi
Baku* Opera House, Wednesday, December
tions and be yourself the judge.
'
at the hands of the courU at the lost day.
young. The present litter was about two <
to tho en joymeut of the guests were ''Prof
9,
Her
success
in
the
eastern
clUefi
last
seaec
We know that we never .offered
Cain's Question, " A m I my brother' George Kanouae and "William Crawford, wl
Ministers Meet,
three weeks old when found. I t contain!
was a matter of remark in the theatrical
more
for the money than we do at
keeperf did nut cheat God a bit.
rendered several selections on the piano, Al
The Morristown Ministerial Associatlo: six paps, all but one resembling an otter
world, and the has exceeded the expectation
thepresenttirae. A cloudburst of
I am vary sorry to have to report as a par a late hour a collation was served, in tl
met In the study of the Rev. W. W. Hill. color. Neighbors of Mr. Dalrymple appro of her most ardent admirers. She has w<
of the news of the week that William Smltl course of which Bpoecb.es were made by Pro way, D. D., Tuesday afternoon. There wei priated the rest of the litter. The mother
beauty, radiant with good values
praise as oue of tha most versatile IIti
a brother to George G. Smith, whose death
and sparkling low prices awaits
fessors Kenstlor and Robinson, .Preside] ten pastors present and each gave on outline supposed to Uve on game and such refuse fo
women In tho profession, beluga sweet singer,
had to report lost week, died about ? o'cloc Charles Vreeland aad William Wurm.
your
inspection.
as
she
flndB
at
the
asylum,
in
the
neighbor
of a sermon preached la»t Sunday. Two mema clever dancer and the master of many d!
p. m. Wednesday. Another example of tbi
hood of which she is frequently seen.
bers gave AD analysis ot a text previously
leete. In "Little Triado" ahe haa full acor
uncertainty of human lif-. Tuauksgivini
Hand Polo Mitlch.
signed and tbe other members were called
•— - » •
•
to display her abilities; she 1B supported h;
afternoon they bnrlod hisbrother. The Bym- Tbo Orient polo team hare arranged for
upon to criticise and comment on tbe analy
Your Boy Won't Live a Month.
Fred. Bobbins, a comedian of a high order
pathy of the community goes out to the tei game with the Crescoiits, of Morrlstown,
nig. A paper was then read on 'Ths Fathei
Bo Mr. Oilman Brown, of 84 Mill Bt, Soul ability and a company of remarkable Indi
rlbly bereaved parents.
be playod in the Armory, on Wednesday hood of God," by the Kev. T. A, Reeves, o Gardner, Mass., was told by tbe doctors, H:
vidual strength. Tho play bos been re-wrltte
Hero was a boy just entered upon mai evening, December Oth. The game, which
Rockaway. Tl)"&e present were Re*. Bober son had Lung trouble, following Typbol
.
_
hood's possibUltlesexpected to be close and exciting, will b Aikman, of Madison; Rev. Albert Erdman, Malaria, and he spent three hundred au< this season.
'• Nona knew him bat to love him
called at 8;15 sharp. The teams, which i
of Morrifitown; Rev. Edward Gardner, Cbai seventy-flve dollars with doctors, who final!,
BnoWon's A r n i c a Salvo.
None named him but to praise—"
both In floe form, will line up as follows :
ham; Rev. Thomas A. Reeve*, of Rockaway: gave him up saying: " Your boy won't Hv<
The Best Salve In the world for
rat oOTin tho midst of his days.
ORIENTS.
CBESOENTS.
Rev, ElwinR, Murgatryod.of New VernoL, a month." He tried Dr. King's New dis- Bruises, Sorea, TJIcors, Salt Rheum, FOTI
Perhaps it is best, that we Bee through
Bytwrg,
1st rusli
DeGroot,
R , W. R. Bennett, of Madison; Rev, Wil- covery and a few bottles reatoredandenabli
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, ChilblaiuB
glaa darkly at present
D. J. Praod,
2d rusb
liam Fryling, of Morris Plains; Her. Bunta him to go to work a perfectly well man. 1 Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
haveeometo the troot at last. Griffin's Rteatn
PoUrlck,
centro Pljillips,
Corbett, of China, and Rev. IV. W. Hell< says ho owea bis present good health to use -. cures Piles or no pay. required. I t is guaranOn BlcfcartB avenue, below Union itreet. Seven Washing Machine Is superior to all others. V>
F o r Palo People.
Rarick,
cover
Selvage,
watihes a tub full ot white clotlieB every efphteeP
way. After the literary exorcises tbe clergy- Dr. King's "Sow Discovery, and knowa ittobt teed to give perfect satisfaction or money
roomt with batb. Apply 10
,
Elllgora'a Iron Tonic Pills will improve tbi Opdyke,
minutes without rubMnK. All wo ask la a trial '•nU
let drWo
Jamlesoa,
men adjourned to tbe parsonage on Frospec the bent in tbe world for Lung trouble. Trial funded. Fried 25 csnts per box. For sale b;
7ou will be convinced, A trial will cost you Doth
MBS. H0HQH, Owner,
appetite and Impart strength and tone to thi MCCOUDOU,
3d drive
Urimtli,
og. Tbe machine will Bpcak for itself.
street, where a light lunch was flerved and
Bottles Frea at Robert KiUgore's, Dover, ani Robert KUlgore, Druggist, Dover, F. N. Ji
*-, mtlro •yitam,
•
Gonwr
Union
street
and
Richard!
avenue,
Palmar,
goal
S. J. 6EA1UNQ,
Bradley.
social evening spent.
T. ZT. JeDkini, Chwttr, H. J,
kins, Chester, N, J,
M-U
Dover, N. I. iO-U Bole Afitnt for Marrli County* H. J.

147- | 4 9 ^ I A R K E T ST.
Winter WeigMUMerwear-~-^»DIEH'S HERfY WOOL DXBEBWEBB

L. BAMBERGER & CO.

47-149 Market Street,

-:-

NEWARK, N. J.

Special
Offering

Oo an Elegant Line of Ladles' Tailor-made

COATS, CAPES *»•> SKIRTS
All made from tbe finest materials in

Correct Styles and Trimmings
And all selling at

VERY LOWEST PRICES
-CALL AND SEE

Win. H. Baker Store Co.
DOVER, NEW JERSEY

W£ SET THEPACE
ORIENT

SIOO.OO

ALLEN BICYCLE COMPANY
Blaokwell Street, Dover, New Jersey.

IS TIES1E TO fllL

Diamonds, Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Silverware, Cut Glass,
Imported Novelties, Etc.

J. HAIRHOUSE
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street

House to Rent

-

-

DOVER, N.

Washing Machines
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OX I X T E K E S T TO WJIEEI-MEX , sSOno who is anxious to possess may bo denied the object of bis wishes. Ouo who is All commuilcations for Uiia columit, to insure
selfish and quarrel so me inny be obliged to publication In current Issue, must b% in hand not
pluy uioao and iwb iHvmittvd tbo ml van- later tlian Wednesday noon.
tages of uniting with thu compunions fco
WHEN THE BUN SETS.
whom ho lms behaved bnaiy.
iuii sets to-night a t
4:34
Hut whatever tho kind cf punifihinent,
4:34
it must bo udmluistered as an net of jus- Saturday night at
iundny
night
a
t
4:34
ticonnd novesstty, not as tljo efl'oct of rovongoor anycr. OthorwiGo tlio child bo- Monpay night a t
4:34
llovoa himEelf puuistmd beuuuho bis nurse Tuesday night a t
4:3-*
or mother Is cross, not bemuse thoy have Wednesday night a t . . . . .
4:34
found It necessary to rostratn hie evil dif- Thursday night at
4:34
poeitioD.
Dover's bicycle ordinance, as wt±l) ae tbo Btatc
The Incessant scoldings and upbraid- law, requires that l'.mpa BIIHU be lighted one hour
ings usuully heard umnng iior&onB who after sunset. 'Jenceitla important that bicyclers
from iguorunco or disiniiliiintiou ore unfit should know the euueet hour.
to bring up children are very injurious,
Iho little ones may hear tho everlaBting Cycliste de&Iring to join the League of American
phrn&os; "Don'tdosol" "Lottliatalonel" Wheelmen will be furnished with applicfttiiD
"Be imiotl" , l> Don't make Bucbanoiael" blanbB at the ERA office or on application to Doug,
"How tiresome -you are I" "L nuvur saw tas Uroadwell, local L. A. \V. Consul.
such a child in myJIfol" "I'Jl tell your
Membership November 27, League of Amjunmmnj" But they soon ccaeo to regard erican "Wheelmen ; Renewals, 3U1 ; new, 420;
tlioni, and by euoh a menus tho habit of
disobedience \E early taughbund continued. total, 12,405. New Jersey Division • Reuewals, 22 ; new, 2 0 ; total, 4,659.
—Good Houeokoopfng.

STATE NEWS IN BKIEF.

I LEAD and OTHERS FOLLOW

The school census of the State, just completed, Buows an aggregate increase of 14,010
in the number of cbi'dren ot school age, i. e.,
between. 4 and 18 years old, in the State over
the census of 1805. The largest Increase and
tbe largest enrollment is in Hudson county,
where 102,706chiJdren ot school age have been
reported as against 98,210 in 1S94, an increase
of4,49UP . Essex county's enrollment Is only
87,601, or 2,433 moro than in 1895. Mori is
county lo^im up faintly with an increase of
lbO ouly, the total number being 14,550. as
against 14,370 last year. Of the total number
of children of school age in tbe Bcata 44,021
attend private schools while 60,201 da not attend any school at all—a hint for our legislators.
dlffereut serenity of the nlnsglo girl, hut
tho liautour of tho jierfeutly poigud wiunA decree of divorce has been issued in
doino. Hero is a high bred scum of comFargo, North Dakota, in a suit brought
MRS. BUCKMAN IS AN AUTHORITY ON monplauo. Slie holds her head aloitf culagainst Gen. B. W. Spencer, by his wife,
tivates fill elegant conventionality, uBsnoiEGYPTOLOGY.
Kauny B. She gets no alimony and no other
atos herBell v^ltli tho iuipurutivo ruBtlo of
pott I coat 8, is udci|)t in tho latest social
conccssion'of any kind except the right to
These ore t h e oflleera of the New Jersey marry again.
forms,
always
porfcctly
groomed,
always
Glrli Stionltl Be Natural—In tlie Board*
laultloKBiy aratoibd In iimnuur. This Is n
Division, L. A . W., for the ensuing y e a r :
Furniture,
Frederick Bennig, aged 42, attached to the
iujf HoaflO—About Good lilUingB—Ttat difficult type to sustain, but so rure and
One reason why pooplo fall In cluanlngr Chief Consul, C Frank Klrektr, Paterton ; German Consulate in New Vork City, and
Jdeol Bedrooin—How to Punish Chlt- beautiful is one that it Is a gimme to BUG
fornituro coverings is that they are too Vice Consul, Fred. J . Kreer, Newark; Sec- residing atNo. 74 Bowers street, on Jersey
suoli
a
girl
wasting
hor
clmnces
doing
the
dron—Cle&niag Xfarnltare,
^
Ingunuo. Tho oj&thotlc type Is out of stylo, economical in tho UBO of nnphtba. I t must retary-Treasurer, James CTafctersall, Tren- City Heights, ended his lift) in a sudden and
If yon should Ben rvandnrlDK among the but tJio tall, very 610111101 girl, with w«ll bo iftorally poured on to bo effective. ton. State Representatives—A. J, Wright, tragic manner by shooting himself with a reMummies, the tablets mid the conturloi shaped lufnds and a wistful beauty, a lit* Staodliipf In tlto hrooze, It will ovaporate Montclair; Henry Jackson, Salem; K. H.volver while locked in his bathroom last Friold etatucfl of tho Egyptlun departments tie wnt), who looks best in soft lights nnd vory quickly nnfl will deBtroy evory vostlge Smith, Jerwy City; James Q. Leo, Trenton; day.
of the Boston Art: inueoiim a sllglitly built looso gowns, hud bettor go in for gruceful of moths. If the nctiolos are to bo loft in •Frank G. Tower, Bloomfield ; Edward O.
young" woman with a pnJo, spiritual /ace languor, for an uppmtling lassitude. She tho houso, they inny bo •wi'iippod in eheots Cbaae, Newark; XI. P. RoelSer, Hoboken;
While at work on the new Hudson County
framed ID imiflBoa of black Iinir, aud with will simply ruin horwM byboing energetic tightly plnnod around thoui. TJiis keeps Georgo D. Bowe, Latowood ; E. T. Davis, Boulevard, near Woodeliff, on Friday morna certain amount of tlio odor in the furwllargo, -volvoty dark eyes that seem to look and athletic.
ing,
Domiiiick Frazetti was instantly killed
turo for a long thus and renders it doubly Bridgeton; P . V. Bates, Ilackensack ; J.
backward luto tho bygone ages and forThou the snubnosca little girl, who safe.
Herbert Fotts, Jt-reey City; M. B Itudderow, by a bonk of earth falling on him. Michael
ward into tho tiinog to come; ff you should
bear her discussing Cheops and Komeeei freckles, whoso, figure in Btumpy, who has It can not be too strongly emphasized Mercb&ntville; Walter Savage, Morr/fitown; Lor&ine waa terribly injured and taken to
A nil Xhotbmea osfnmlHarlyns if they wore a bead of hair tlmt will maks ireelf into a that no light of any kind inunt he taken Percy V. Lovell, Moorefitowu ; J. Barber, St. Mary's Hospital.
her con temporaries, and Bhonld Inquire sbook, wlioso muBoloB oro euslly liurdenod, Into tlie rooms while thonapbtJia cleaned Englen-ooi ; Harvey JredJJ, New Brunswick; President Cleveland bos selected Princeton
who eho vias, you might bo tald that Rh« and whoso health is perfoot, why Khould irtlulcs, recently finished, are there, The P. A. Brock, Jersey City; It. L. Stewart, as bis place of residence, and will make bis
wan the Amelia B. Edwards of America, she rob the world of tho delightful tomboy Inflammable naturo of naphtha vapor
or BO mo one might wiilepor that sbtj l i m for which she was meant and try to be on makes It exceedingly dungcrouB wlion Roselle; T, J . Emory, Atlaiitic Highlands ; home there with nls family after bis term of
airy flirt of hullroom tendencies? Oh, brought near a flame.
George H. Mallalleu, Patereon ; Harry Trip- office expires next March. Mr. and Mrs.
reincarnated Egyptian princess.
girls, study your own stylo I I t may not
Cleveland visited Princeton a month ago as
Cushions, carpots and wool draperies pett, MonU'Iair. The longer you look at her tho raoM bo tho Btylo you prefer, but remember in
gu'esta at the Besqufcentennfol celebration, and
* Since deceased.
firmly convinced ynn booomo of tho prln- those tiuys it is individuality thut countn, may nnfely bo cleaned in this wny, and all
that
1B
nocoasary
Is
to
throw
all
draporlos
In one of the Brooklyn cycle academies at tbat time first thought of Princeton as a
cesa theory, end although you mayatttt* —Modern Society.
o-vor a liuo in the yurd, open the windows, there is au expert rJd* r—a colored man—who place of residence. Subsequently Mrs. Cleveremove the wrapping from tbo furniture
land came quietly to Princeton, inspected sevTho Girl I n tho Boarding HOUM.
and lot tho breozo have a full sweep does a great doal of trick riding on tha reg"Bo COD Sciential with uo one," writes tbrongh the rooms for u day or two. Then ular roads tbat has heretofore been mainly eral houses and went away without being observed. The Blidell mansion in Bayard aveconfined
to
the
stage.
He
recently
made
his
Ruth Aehmore In Tho Ladies' Homo Jour- there will bo no oftonslvo Bmoll, and the
nal, Qdvlaiug "The Girl Alono In tho furniture may bo used "with perfect stifoty appearance 00 an ordinary on his way to nuo was decided upon as the most desirable, of
BO
far
as
danger
from
Oro
is
concerned,—
City," wlio lives in a boarding house. "Do
the cycle path. Ho was riding along at a the houses imported, and negotiations were
not allow yourself to become the victim of Carpet and Upholstery Trado Roviow.
fa'r rate of speed on tlie high wheel, the set on foot which resulted in its purchase.
the idle young matron who has not your
nnall one being fully a foot from the ground. Thomas Meohan, of Long Branch, sexton of
need for work, who has a great love for
Bcarfs.
A great deal of applause was given him for James K. Morris Post, G. A. R., was instantly
gossip, nnd who is only too willing to wll
Beautiful dreEder or buffet Bonrfs can be Ula performance.
killed at the Broadway crossing of the New
you an unpleasant story about your laud- raodo witJi a border ot out work and same
Next year, on May 30, the New Jersey York and Long Branch Railroad on Friday {
Jady, to hint at tho various people who floivers scattered over the surface. 'When
owe her money, and who joys in soeing you Inuudored, out work should bo ironed on State Divibioa intends to c-lebmto Guide lost
shudder as she hints at Borne awful story tlio wrong side, to make tho corded lines Post Day much more elaborately than a year
PhlUlpsburg is experiencing quite a revival
whloh she supposoa 1B truo, and which Btand out. Beautiful arabesque borders ago, whim the day was inaugurated. Tho
of industry since McKinley's election. On
makes you think less of uome 020 who had aro now made In applique work tor por•IS FOB A
nday the American Sheet Iron Mill, of
seemed Agreeable, I do not adviso you In tieres. The nrnbesques are out from rich object of this day is for wheelmen of all secthe evening to seek tho eolltudi) of your touod satin, tho design drawn on stiff pa : tions of the State to ride over certain miles that place, which bad been idle for some time
gloomy little room, but J would Buggost por bolng pasted to tho back of the eat In of roadway and for each to report to theon account of dullness of trade, started up
that you bo careful, even la your ahoioo of beforo it in out. Tfio paper booking of the chief consul in what condition ho finds guide with enough orders to keep running all winacquaintances. A lively game, aome pleas- design and tlie satin tiro both tasked on posts in the section through which ho has tor. The Standard Bilk Mill, whose 650 emant luuslooran interesting chafe may be tl>o scarf with uout stltohos, Of coureo all ridden. l a this way a great deal can be done
ployes had been working on short time, went i
possible, even in a boarding hoiiBQ parlor, edges uro turned in. Evory edge is then
provided the garaolsnotallowod to beooiuo fluished by a hoavy gold cord couonod on for the benefit of tne cause, which is a worthy to work on full time on Monday also. The 1
HUB. O. F . BUCK MAN.
one. .
too
outmnciog,
the
musio
to
continue
too
knitting establishment of Seifert & Elton-,
.
ward lenrn that eho 5s nn American and lato or the agreeable talk to degenerate In- with aiik.
The chances' tbat there will bo a big cut in hart, which lias been Idle several months, bos
bears tho plain American t i t l e d MM, C, to gossip.
the
prices
of
really
high
grado
wheels
for
been purchased by Carty & Sanders, who
F. I3uokiuan, your fultli In nut nlmbon In
Hmll Door Curtaini,
next reason are slight. Some wheels -will be commenced operations on Monday.
tbo couviotion that In some roinote oxlst"Do not permit yourself to dlsaufis
The nowost ourtalnsfor hall odd vcafcl- cut, of course, but a first-class article will
enco she Inhabited the land of the epbinx whothor tlie pale young man at tho end of
Governor Grigg* on Tuesday announced the
bulo duora aro not of silk, but of lace that
and the pyramids.
the table pays $4 or f S « week, • whether hungB perfootly smootii and flat against nlways bring a good price, and that refers to appointment of J . Franklin Fort, of East
Mrs. Buokman Jiereolf noltlier admits the landlady'grant is properly atronded to, tlie glass liko a window slmdo. Tboy oro bicycles as well as any thing else. There will Orange, as Judge of the Essex County Court
nor tlenloB this Interesting polufe,
or whether, in dividing tho most palatublo hold straight bybolug run through a brass be plenty of cheap wheels, but tlie shoddy of Common Pleas, to succeed Andrew KirkMrs. Buckumn 1B not a thoosopliiRt, On dish, fiho gives larger portions to so mo rod at the top and bottom. A hantlsomo bicycle has had its day, and machines of rec- patrick, whose resignation as Judge of the
the contrary, BIIO 1B an orthodox Baptist, a pooplo than to others. She would be moro one, that may bo ueod as a model, is mado ognized merit will have the call hereafter.
Essex Court went Into effect Monday aftermember of Tromont temple. She tolls tho than an angel If she did not find pleasure from the heavy cream white Uali net thut
The 5,000 membership mark has not yet noon.
story of hor becoming an Egyptologlit ID showing some courtesies to thoso who looks Hko brtifljels not, with a wide I userATO conBldorato of her. It might be wise tlon of renalsBunco luco In the center nnd been reached, but as Chief Consul C. Frank . Judge Andrew Kirkpatrlck. who sat on tbe
very simply.
•
" I was tenoning a Suudny school olasi a for you to think that the average boarding oxtoudlng front the top to tho bottom ot ICirekerEays be wants 10,000 at theend of the Essex County bench for twenty years, was on
few years ago, and I wanted to mako the house keeper is trying to do hor best; thnt tho curtain. The insertion is laid on the fiscal year, somebody lias got to work harder Tuesday sworn in as tbe Judge of the United
leBRons moro Interesting. I observed bow the chances ure thut sheonco made a homo not and sowed down aud tho net; under It than they have this year. "Wri'e to Secre- States Court of the District of New Jersey,
closely Interwoven the history of tlio Israol- only for theso who were bound to her by -cuj; away. Soruetlnios a figured Inco la tary-Treasurer. J. 0. Tattersall for recruiting which Is a life appointment, at a salary of
' Ites wan wltb that of tho Egyptians, and ties of lovo or kindred, and that now i t la used instead of tho plain not.—New York literature and begin work now.
•5,000 a year. A large number of lawyers
the moro I looked Into tho subjeot the stern necessity thnt foroos hor to mnke a Letter.
Chief Consul Kireker's first work will be to extended to Mm their congratulations. Prommore I became absorbed in the fascinating homo for all Borts and conditions of uion
appoint
local
consuls,
and
not
only
to
see
that
inent lawyers, friends and the officials of
history of this anofont civflizatloa. I be- and women, and that ebo deserves nyraThe Too Dainty parlor*
gan to read everything pertaining to It pafcby ratber than hareb criticism. P u t
Evory woman undoubtedly likoa Q formal the 236 consulates now established are kept Essex county will give the Judge a complithat I could got ray hands on, I loarned your mother in hor place and try to decide and worldly Uttlo reception room furnish- up, but tbat additional loca'tties are repre- mentary dinner to-morrow night s t Debnonthe beautiful language, I studied all their whether she would do better or worse."
ed somewhat In tlio prevailing mode, sented. Local consuls are tho local represont- Jco'«.
works of art that camo within my reach,
though It may be greatly modified by her atlvfs of tlie organization wbo look after the
and the more I discovered tho more zny
About
Good
Sitting*.
own
good iustoond Bouseaod Individuality, interests in their respective districts, give inCulled Curios.
Inclination led me to seek Information,
A writer in the Boston Cooking.School as sho likes not to be too noticeably in or. formation to touring or visiting cyclists, fur- High Btreet is the name of 375 streets, and
" I havoquitna library, you BOO," con- Magazine quotes Mrs. Ellen H. Richards, out of vogue In the fashioning of her
tinued Mrs. Buokmao, pointing to aoma who Bays, *'Of 15 klnda of bluing; which gownB. When, however, the dainty parlor nish data regarding roads and rou'es for Washington street the name of 875 streets in
shelves containing valuable works on were examined not one WIH anything but must oxlst at tho expense of the comfort; the annual edition of the Road Book and help American cities.
Egyptology. " I t means going without pruBsian blue." I t Is added: The students aud beauty of a family gathering place, i t build up the membership by securing new re* Toll roads still exist in New Jersey as a
new gowns and hats sorootlroofl to get in tho domesfcio solence department of had best have no existence at all.
emits. Members of our division are requested reminder of the primitive conditions of balf
them, but they are worth the sacrifice.
Pratt institute, as a part of their laundry
to recommend suitable candidates for this a century ago.
' 'For BQvoral years I have had classes on course, toatod those bluings most largely
position, especially where nono were appointThe Uttlo Ono'« Out In ff.
Egyptology at tho Art museum. I also used, as vo\l ne some not so popular. AU
ed last year. Address Chief C< nsul, C. . There are 2,000,000 tramps in the United
It
Is
well
to
Bond
the
babies
out
for
an
frequently conduct parties through the the IfquM bluings testae! were found to
States, i t is said. And there are just about
Egyptian department of the library end contain Jran, Likewise blulnga In various airing every day if thoy are confided to Frank Kireker, Paterson, K J.
The New York and Pennsylvania Divisions 2,000,000 able-bodied men needed to work on
explain the most interesting features of other forma were found to contain Iron in com ye tout bauds, But aittm tiio tender
littlo bodleB aro jarred aud rattled over of the L. A. W. both have official repair the roads instead of tiave'fng on them.
the collection. Ton know there is no rat*- Jargo proportions.
rough roads, bounced into and o»ir gut*
• There Is a home for women inebriates in
loguo for this section, although we haw
To tbo housekeeper, who wonders wnere ters, until they receive more harm than shops, The New York Division shops aUow
the material for 16 and hope some day to "all
spots of Iron rust come from," ifc good from the outing. Neither should & discount of ten (10) per cent, from regular Brooklyn; N. T .
have it, We ought to, for in many respeoti may the
be of interest to loam thnt unless they be sent out on a cold, damp or windy charges for cycling sundries (other tlianbioy- " The first woman to practice medicine in
'tblB Is one of thoraoabInteresting collec- olotboB
are thoroughly rinaed, thus Insur- day with the idea that such treatment will cles) and on repairs amounting to $1 or up- Georgia has received her ceitiflcate.
tions In existence"
ing the absenoe of parti olea of eoap, tbore toughon them, far it may cost the preoloufc wards, to members of the League of American
A ball-bearing has now been applied to the
" I suppose you have been told that you often la sufiloleht alkali left on clothes to life.
Wheelmen, on presentation ot their unez- mounting of eyeglasses and spectacles, prelook 11 ko en Egyptian?" suggeatod tha re- precipitate iron from the bluing, provided,
pired membership ticbefc, not otherwise. venting the rigid contact of glass and metal,
porter,
of course, bluing containing Iron has boon
Sand M an Extinguisher.
Here is a new wrinkle for our State Division,
"Oh, yea. I was invited, to the Louse of used. In such instances the precipitation
Water will noboxtlngulBh burning kero- ..Tnenewofflcfala of tlie New Jersey Divis- and rendering them less liable to fracture.
wealthy eoolety woman one tlmo and was la marked by deep reddish yellow Bpota,
sene
oil,
but dry sand will, and It is a
to be the lion of tho occaslou, although I and sometimes 0 considerable surface is
ion will hold a meeting on Thursday, Decem- It has been estimated that at least %% per
wlso
precaution
to
keep
a
box
of
1
6
In
did not know It, My hostess asked me If covered by a yellowish tinge, which the
ber 17, The place of meeting will be decided cent, of the entire population of tha United
some
convenient
place
to
bo
used
la
on
States make their living out of tbe electric
jl would kindly explain some Egyptian ou- bluing cannot hide,
emergency. If it la not at hand, tho flame* upon and announced in ample time,
-rtos whloh sho had. I did so, and afterlight and power industry and the branches of
Now we can BOQ why It la economy t o
ward a lndy approached and asked me if I UBO the best, If the moro expensive, bluings. should bo smothered by throwing some THE 1897 L. A, W, CAMPAIGN IN NEW JERSEY. trade directly dependent upon it.
heavy
rug,
nvolon
substanoe
or
a
damp
from Yucatan. I said that I was not, These bluings contain aluminium, where
PATBRBON, N. J., December 1,1890.
Germany leads the list of beer-producing
ind after a short pause sbe broke out with, the others contain iron. Tho preolpltate of towol over it.—Papular Science.
Fellow Members of the New Jersey Division countries, according to the trade report for
Woll, whoro are you from?1 And when I aluminium la white, so that, should the
Mrs. Borer on HouMkeeplnc.
of tbo League of American Wheelmen : 18U3, just published, with 1,203,133,074 gal' tld hor that I was Now England born and laundress fall to use care In rinsing the
~ she looked politely incredulous."
In making me Chief Consul of your.divis- lons, an increase of over 84,000,000 gallons
clothes, no detrimental effect, BO far os Of housekeeping Mrs. Borer hns lately
said: " I have little hope of any roal prog- ion, you have complimented and honored mo. over 1802,
It seems almost a pity that this dark ipatu go, will be caused.
ress In tho right dfreotion until "women
l d princess onnnot ivoar a befitting
Aa nearly all bluings are not readily stop forming domestic solenco clubs, meet- I thank you.
Genuine aigrette feathers are Bold as artiital costume Instead ot the convention- solnble, hot water will old in their soluYour newly-elected Vice Consul, your
nlDOteonth century American dress, but tion. Bluings should be pat into a bng of ing in parlors, find become moro wistreBWi Secretary-Treasurer and your representatives ficial In London in order to salve the conof
their
own
kitohous,
thoroughly'acscience
of women who think it wrong to wear
IQ only bint of hor character and oeoiifia- flannel or some heavy cloth. Place this in
you should be proud of; thoy are representabird feathers in their headgear.
visible is o profit? enameled: brooch of hot water and then add fcho blaing water quainting themselves with the duties and
tive men, ablo and earnest workers,
ptian design witlobsbs wean and thus made to a tub of clear water. Tbo management of tho same."
London, in monetary value,' fa worth two
I congratulate you all,, and that one of you
hi oh was presented to her byeome of her most satisfactory results are obtained by
and a balf times as much as Paris.
spill In Egyptology.
having an abundance of bluing water,' An earthen pat Is said to be mnoh bettor especially -who was your last Chiof Consul,
Among the other strange coincidence! which should be used ns soon as prepared, i than n jnetnl ono for browing tea. . After Robert Gentle, of Elizabeth, upon the con- Tbere are twenty-seven republics, twenty
,6 link Mrs. Buokman with tha ancient Shake well the garments, putting them tho ten Is made pour it Into tho sliver pot, dition In -which I find the division—large, kjngdoma and fourteen empires on the earth
'which should bo previously boated by Hit strong, healthy and solvent.
id of tho Kile is her preference for the through the bluing water one at a time.
at tbe present time.
Ing ft with very hot water. The longer tbo
,tcr Illy, the only flower eho has ever
During the fiscal year upon which we are A society for the study of mushrooms has
tea stands tlie stronger it grows, of course,
tred much, about, and which Is a diroot
1
The I<le»l Bedroom.
6D those who prefer weak tea should bo entering there will be much to do. I shall been organized In Philadelphia. The organlant of the lotus, the flower peculiar
A bedroom that must serve aa Bitting served first
do my duty as I see i t ; I know your other izers say that there areaboucSSS edible kinds
Egypt,—Boston Globe.
roam, sleeping room, and In some cases
officers will do theirs; will the rest of you do of mushrooms to be found around Philadeleven bo used for n BOW ing room or nursery,
Indian
meal
moistened
with
a
Jltfcle
vlooyours 1 Boon the campaign will have been phia, and that tons of the delicious food go to Not for the purpose of robbery, bat for inspection. We wish oar oasGlrU Should Be NfttnnO.
can never bo aa restful as a room used and
I cannot understand why it la that so kept only for * Bleeping room. For such a : gororlomon jnloelsexoollentforthohands planned and laid before you; when those waste, simply because people have a horror
tomers to give these goods the closest scrutiny. HOLD THEM
where
the
Bldn
has
boon
roughened
by
_ iany girls mako tho mistake of trying to room must necessarily be full of tho marks 1
who are willing to contribute tboir efforts for of what are known as toadstools, only four
UP TO THE LIGHT. HOLD UP THE PRI0E3 TOO,
f«dop6 tho manners of their most ndmtrcd of the day'e occupation. Even when i t is, work or cold. It will heal and soften the benefits they receive; when those who kinds of which are really poUonous.
SifrieiiA Instead of sfcudylDg tboir own style not nocosBtiry bedrooms ore BO orowded them. Rub the hands thoroughly with tlio believe that anything but a fair exchange Is
WE CONCEAL NOTHING. CALL I N AND SEE
'and behaving os will best sob oflt that «tyle. nowadays with collections of every object I raoiatoned men], tlton wash them in warm
BOBI Kstato Transfers.
OUB SPECIAL LINES OF
Thellttle, round Miss Dimples, who would to be dreamed of that tho; are neither rest-1 water and batlratuom- with glycorln lotion. robbery, wheel into lino to battle during the
year of 1607 for wheelmen's rights m New Following are the real estate transf ore that
be perfectly delloloua if all a-pur and ful nor heulthful. Now, tho first requlsita
Jersey,
see
that
each
of
you
answer
"
presa-smlle, who could clap her little saf b hands of tho Ideal bedroom Js, of course, a good
A woman In Milpltas, Gnl., 1B said to
have been recorded hi the County Clerk's
and run about with her sunbonnot hang- bed, with luxurious Bprlngs and n good have invented a novol and effective euro ent" to the roll call.
office during the past week:
ing by the Btrings, who could ourl herself hair mattress, nndpillowa neither too largo for despondency nod kindred evils. She
Comrades, touch the elbow." Inspire
Eva J. Pellett to Ida Price, in Dover; conup pn cushions, and turaulo her pretty nor too small, too fioft nor too hard. Tho mado it a rule to laugh thrco times a day, yourselves and the remainder of the line with
sideration, 9450.
ourls and be caressing, impetuous and sheets must be broad enough to fitay well wltli oooasion or without, aud la now enconfidence,
and
from
strong
the
New
Jersey
Abraham Halsey, Susan E. Beach, Cornelia
pouting—she Is tho girl who stralghteni under the mattress nt bent] and a t foot and joying excellonc health and spirits.
Division shall become mighty,. from flvo i t Haisey, Edmund D. Halsey and wife to Anna
out that doar little back of horsandputa on each elcle, and the bod must be BO placed
shall
become
more
than
ten
thousand.
1 down primly tho little feet that would that the rising sun does not impertinently
M, Bpangenberg, in Rockaway borough, conA soaps to no griddle must ba greased a
twinkle BO prettily. She pulls down the disturb one's morning nap.
Fraternally yours,
sideration, |420.
Uttlo tho ilrat timo on being mcd. After>
corners of hor rosebud mouth, and 1B grave,
C. FHANK KittEKEii,
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John W, Fancher and Sarah Ftncher, hlB
Tim
next
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' pollto and dignified, Ob, save the mark)
Chief Consul, New Jersey Division, L. A. W. wife, to Thomas O. Bullock, in Roxbury
Think of it! Of course, sometimes she la Is a Sloopy Bollnw chair, with a high book it with a plcco of puper. If youfindtho
#• > • ,
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still
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use
a
turnip
out
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and
broad
arms,
whore
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may
sit
in
township, (10,
only delicious, bolng dignified, but now
Death on t h o Hall.
and then she succeeds In bolng stand offish, dreamful oase and court slumber. Near it
James C. Tawger and wife to Jacob Kidner
A gft'U improves tho look of yourportlore
and thon nil one can do is to contemplate there should bo a softly shaded but good
Moses Bartholomew, 43 years old, was cut in Randolph township, consideration,ft100.
tho ruin of hor childlike charms and won* light, a small table that la firm on Its logs so ii)}iuii and 1B cousldored altogether BO to pieces last Thursday night near the Moun- Marcus A. Hann and wife to Delilah Ward
and a shelf or CBBO for a few favorite books. Bwuli thnt i t pays for tho Uttlo extra ex- tain. View station of the Lackawanna Railder why she does I t
in Washington township, consideration, $5,
A desk whore one may Indite an oplstlo, a pouso to gut ouo when putting up your
road. He bad spent the day In Montclair and
John Swasser and wife to Marcus Peterson
This spectacle is nail enough, but not BO chest of drawura and a long aud truthful heavy curtains.
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in Butler, consideration 175.
L'dlsmal as tlintof the Juno oreaturowbo
Greenwood Lake Railroad. There he left
1'reo lUlla.
refuses to be a Juno and attempts the imp place for ventilation always, nad for n
Martin V. B. Searing ani wife to Mary D.
py aoubrofcfce.. She is the one who cuddles, checking blazo occasionally. Many bedBend your address to H. E. Bueklen & Co., tbat road to take a train on the Lackawanna. Johnson in Randolph township, consideration
Is oblo and skipB about Hor figure li rooms contain couobeB, too, and dressing Chicago, and get a free tamplo box of Dr.
H. ii. Dean, the station masterat Mountain *250.
tables
and
ouuntluBS
other
things
that
clutmade for fine dignity, her features ore well
Ktug'a New Life Pilh. A trial will onvfnco View, says Bartholomew was drunk. After
Theodore Brown and wife to Charles J.
out and sotnewhnt; olnsslo. Repose is what ter them and make them stuffy. Thin you of their merits. These pills are easy in ho had purchased a ticket Bartholomew had
Newman in Jefferson township, consideration
Bho wants. Tlioso wide, sorene eyes are overabundance] of comforts ami many orThe Dover Lumber Company n. Willbup fit,
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splendid If allowed to ilium inn to one with
penroe. On contract. Attachment,
a Ibvol loneliness, but they are ruined in connoata with a slooplug room.—Now York cure of Constipation and Sick Headache. hat he staggered upon tbe track and was
Hannah Brown and husband to S, Wester
Post
For
Malaria
and
Liver
troubles
thoy
have
killod
by
oastbounil
train
No.
96,
which
was
trying to twinkle and eparldo. Her ehoulBoatings, guardian, in Morrlstown, considxTO'OTTCE Is hereby Riven that a -writ of *tt*oh^ mbut at tho suit of Tho Dover Lumber Com*
been proved invaluable. Thoy are guaran- due shortly after he was ejected. His body eration, 13,000.
dera are magnificently poised in statuesque
puny against the lands and teoemeata. goods,
quiet, but when thoy are wriggled and
UoiT to PanUli Children,
teed, to be perfectly freo from any deleter- was cuttopieces. One leg was sovered, his
chattels, riebts, credits, znoneja and effectt or
William J. Grimes to Eliza A. Grimes, in
ehruggod thoy are only clumsy. Of course
William
M. Pearce, & non-resident debtor for the
ious
substtince
and
to
be
purely
vegetable.
hautU
woro
out
off
and
lie
was
decapitated.
Punlshracnfc, Hko rewurd, must be
Hanover township, consideration, $380.
Bum of one thousand dollars Issued out of tha Cirthe Juno girl is always sure to admire her adapted to the foallnga and plonsuron of
cuit Court of the County ot Morris on the seventh
They do nob weaken by their action but by The body was found by trackwalker ttevens. Mary A, C tter and husband to John W.
little pussy fulend, but she mustreineinber tho ohild, aud therefore few absolute rulaa
day
or
October,
A. I).. IBM. Returnable and reIt v?as between tlie rails, tho head on ono Bide
Shop nexttoDr. Cummins1 H / t v A r rV 1 turned lato court duly executed by the sheriff ot
tlmt Bho cannot bo pussy, and that many can bo laid down for Its regulation, For giving tone to the stomach and bowels greatSampson, in Dovort"conslderatlon, |S4.
BLAOKWELIi STREET l / U V C l i i l l d i tbe County of Morris on Uxo twentieth d*y of Oo$ pooplo adralro her own type. I t is only bold spirited ohUuren restraint In a closet ly invigorate tbo uystom. Regular size, 25o, with tha hands beside it and tlio log on the
tober,A.D., 1890.
outside of the track, The pieces were picked
Don't Miss It.
\ fair to them that eho should not spoil 1b.
Eatimttet Cheerfully QWen.
maybe useful, but for'a timid child it per box. Sold by Robert Kulgore, Druggist,
g
Thon thoro la tho big girl who muafe will be hurtful. A child who likes eating Dover, K. F, Orara & Co., Port Dram, N. N. up and cared for, Bartholomew leaves a
Dated October, 87.1890.
SaUifactloD Guaranteed.
The Special Sole now going on at the Dover
mother,-wiiG.is.about>-'7fi -years xild.^ ~t... *„ •
\ cultivate a toaoh ot hauteur—not th« ln- tna7 b« puniihod through hU stonuoo. Jenkins,
KL.1AS B. MOTT, ClwkBoxor of J. Hj Grimm.
Hj.
Jobbing 1 BpedUty FOBO D. BUITB, Attorney of Plaintiff.'

WOMAN AND HOME.
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With tbe largest line of

CARPETS A™

FURNITURE

Ever offered to the people of Morris County

All the newest creations in CARPETS and through our
entire building you will find a display of FURNITURE not equaled in regard to price and
styles in tbe State

F. H.DICKERSON
D O V S H . N . ar.
ALL GOODS DELIVERED

FREE

Our Platform

Sound Currency

Lots of Good Goods for a $1.00
We want plenty of Local Trade
You are bound to visit us

We believe the muscle on a man's arm should be
the basis that will stamp 100 cents
on every dollar

We do not speculate, we work for your patronage
Buy our "Roberts' Medal Hour" at $4.75 bbl
About the best made
Very Finest Ham l i e . per pound
Fresh Pleat is cheap with us
VOTE FOR

BLACKWELL ST., DOVER

HELD UP

MEN'S BEAVER OVERCOATS $ 6 . 0 0
MEN'S ALL-WOOL SUITS $ 4 . 9 8
BOYS' ULSTERS $ 2 . 7 5
BOYS' REEFERS $ 1 . 4 8

W. P. TURNER & CO.
CLOTHING. HATS AND FURNISHINGS

Blackwell Street, opp. Mansion House ••- DOVER. N. J.

JOHN O'CONNELU
Morris County Circuit Court.
Practical Plumber, Tin and
Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., DECEMBER 4,1896.
Additional DenvHle Brlofe.
The Epworth Lcaguo of Danville la arranging for a pleasant evening's entertainment
utrr^bK
to take place in the near future, the proceeds
FRIDAY, DEC. 4, 1896.
of -which -will be usod for the purchase of
l>y Its rorniLT Kttltor.
The following letter from the pen of the iusbions for the seata In tee church.
THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY former editor of tbo HBA., Comptroller John Tlie Chestnut Grove Bunday school gave
8. Gibson, of Newark, whilo nildrepsed to the an enjoyable Thanksgiving entertainment
FDBUBIJEBB ARD PROPRIETORS.
present editor in person, is of suIIJciwit pub- lost Sunday witii a programme of recitations,
instrumental and vocal music, and an address
TERMS OP SUHSCRIITION INVAUI- lic interest to warrant its publication.
by County Superintendent M. L. Cox.
ABLY IN .ADVANCE.
NEWAHK, N. J., December y, 1896.
William G. Hopkins, deputy collector for
SPECIAL VALUES IN
MY DEAR MINDERMAKN :
One Year
-TZ7.
82.00
this district, is very elck with typhoid fever.
SPECIAL VALUES IN
1Q0
8PECIA1. VALUES IN
I notice with pleasure tbat you have ful- Miss Harriet J. Dickerson entertained a few
Bll MoulliH
Three Montha
filled the intention, expressed to me some nix if her friends last Monday evening ot whist.
months ego, of makingtbeEitA an eight-pnge
TBERev. Mr.8pencer'»pencbantforebang- newspaper. Although I Bbail rotes the old MisH LiBbia Hinchmon is spending a season
Ing names led him last week to reter to bin* familiar form, which carried with it the rem- In New York city.
AND
se'faBan "Indignant Populace," and "tfie iniscences of many years, I recognize the Miss Katrina Stumpf, of Kenvil, has been
people of Dover," in an od torlol in which he modern demand for convenience in news- spending a season with friendB in this place.
Groceries
tella tbflt he is "up in arms in righteous indig- papers, as in everything else, and I think you The Misses Susie and Grace Dlckerscn ennation about the action of the 'City Commis- do well to conform to it. The improvement tertained a few of their many frfeiKls on
We
have
just
received,
direct hora Califorsion of Appeal' (also u now name) reducing iBm-ulfest, in the enlarged space given to Wednesday evening.
Shoes
nia, a shipment of extra quality canned
the tax assessment of ex-Mayor George Rich- rending and the better opportunity for the
Overcoats and Ulsters.
ards and that of the National Union Bank." clos-ificatiou of contents. A change so radfruits. They are of very fine flavor, selected
Our stock of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers for
$6j Ulsters, $5; Boys'
Ladies, Kid Gloves
The EitA is quite confident that it can be ical, and BO beneficial, should mark a new Beaver overcoats,
fruits, put up in a rich syrup made of pure
1
Ladies, Misses and Children, Men and Boys
Bhowu that despite the reduction in Mr, Hich- epoch in the history ot tho EHA, aud I trust Ulsters, |2; BoyB Reefers, tl.48.
granulated sugar. We have placed them on
arda'e assessment, he is the heaviest taxed your highest anticipations will be realized by
Special values in new goods just received.
MARRIED.
for winter wear is now complete, we mensale at the following very low prices.
man, both actually and relatively, of any a further Increase of your large circulation HELM—FOWLER-On November 26, at the Tans, Browns, Reds, Blacks and Whites, all
tion a few items as a sample of the prices at
citizen of Dover. As tor the National Union and a greater interest, it that be possible, in
residence
of
the
bride,
Henr*
F.
Helm
to
can
doz. case, 24 cans
heavily embroidered backs and large pearl
Bank building's assessed valuation of $30,000, the weekly news budget of tho paper.
which we have marked them:
Emma W. Fowler, by Rev. T. F. Chambers. buttons, 600. per pair.
there is not a fair-minded man in thfB city This departure, and the season of tho year
Apricots
18c. $2.00
who will not agree that tbat assessment was brings forcibly to mind ilao events connected HOPLER—CARR—On November 23, by tbe
2.00
Egg Plums
18c.
3.85
Infants' Kid Button Shoes, sizes from i to
the highest proportionate valuation
with the o-tablishmont of the ERA, which was Rev, William H. Wo- lverton, of Boon'on,
2.25
Yellow
Peaches 20c.
4.25
on any p'eee of property in Dover, and BBlaunched upon tho tide of journalistic life JM James M. Hopler to Roszelia Carr, both of
6,
31c.-pair.
BUCU, most uujust. If Editor Spencer is go- years ago the present mouth, tho flitt issue
" 5
Lemon Cling "
20c.
4.40
Outing Flannel
ing to lBt hiB pea run away with hia brains so being on the 24th of December, 1870, under Boonton.
2.25
Bartlet Pears
20c.
4.40
Children's Kid, tipped, spring heel, Button
often, tlie owners of the Journal would do the ownership of Benjamin II, Vogt, who Iiad CARR—COOK—Oh November 26, by the
William H. Wo lv r on, of Boontoa.
well ta appoint a committee of censors, as engaged me for the purpose of writuig locals Rev.
White Cherries
28c.
6.25
Neat stripes and checks, good quality, 70,
3-*5
Kiffer Carr to Mary lone Cook, both ot
Shoes, sizes 5 to 8, 5 80. pair.
was recommended by thu EilA. on a former and to act as foreman of tho cetab! isbinent.
Boouton.
per yard.
occasion, to revise and blue pencil MB copy.
There is a wide contrast between the Dover
Children's Grain, patent leather tipped,
LOSt.
doz.
can
A sealskin collarette, between Dover and Port
THE NEED of a new commodious Bchoo of that period and tlie Dover of to day, for Oram.
School Shoes, sizes 8 to 11, 95o. pair.
between 8 and i o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
the
little
village
of
about
1,800
inhabitants
$ .90
String Beans
8c.
building becomes axore apparent with every
Made by r a t * & Son, New York. Finder wll be
rewarded by leaving It at KUlxore't drug
passing mouth. With more than 200 children has now grown to a pretentious city of 6,000 suitably
Lima
"
ioc.
I.IO
Blore or R. F. Oram & Co's Btore, in Port Oram.
Bed Comfortables
Misses' Grain, patent leather tipped, School
already in annexes, with all their accom- eouls. But eren then it was a thriving, bustBaked Pork and Beans, plain or
ling
centre
of
trade.
It
had
been
incorporated
panying disadvantages; with an enrollment
Shoes,
sizes
11
to
s,
$1.00
pair.
•75
, Full size and .filled with fine white cotton,
in tomato sauce, 2 lb. cans
7c.
of 68 more than for the corresponding month the previous year, owing to the efforts o'
1.00
of Uet year, and yet the expected influx of Hon. G«nrge Richards, lvho had transferred
980. each....' v
3 " "
ioc.
Women's
Kid,
tipped,
Lace
Shoes,
heavy
his
residence
from
Rockaway
to
Dover,
and
The
annual
meeting
of
t
i
e
stockholders
ot
the
new residents ecareely begun; with a year,
Steamboat Company, for the election
Early June Peas, small, tender,
was the hub about which revolved the then Hopatcon?
at leaBt, necessary for the completion of
of omcers. will be Held a t the company's onlce at
soles for fall wear, $1.75 pair.
Lftndlnr, New Jersey, on Monday, December Hth,
fine flavor
12c.
proper building after the necessary prelim- extensive iron industry ot .Morris county.
inaries have all been arranged, has the time It was then a typical mining town, and on * ' " " * • "
. O.F.G.BEQ1E,.
Women's Fine Kid, patent leather tipped,
S-2w
Secretary.
not yet arrived to begin the movement nec- Saturday eights especially, when tho miners
Ladles' Jackets and Capes
Pure Vermont Maple Syrup received direct
essary for a new school building ? The EnA would flock In trow every direction, the air
Dress Shoes, lace and button, made on new
Notice,
believes that the people of Dover stand ready would be Oiled with music ot various klndB,
from the Vermont farmers
Fine Black Beaver Coat, half lined, latest
stylish last, $1.69 pair.
to lend the new school project their generous Each locality boasted a brass band in which
DOVER, N. J., December 1st, 1800.
1 quart can 30c.
style
collar
and.gleeves
$4.08.
support.
its local pride was centred. Hiberaia, Mt Tbis annual meeting of tli« stockholders of tills
Teabo, Sptcertown, Port Qratn, Mine Bank, for tbe election of Directors, and for the Fine Black Beaver Coat, silk lined throughWomen's, Dongola Kid, heavy sole, Walky, gallon " 55c.
Differences of opinion as to kind and loca- Hope,
transaction
of
such
oilier
business
as
m
a
r
come
Hill and other localities would soud their before them, will be held at the banking bouse on
1
"
" 98c.
tion of such a building can be easily adjusted representative
ing Boots, patent leather tipped, handsomely
musical organizations and fol- Tuesday, January latJi, 1897. Polto open from 10 out $ 7 . 9 8 .
Principal J. HOWARD HULSART reports that
tollo-dook*....
E
lowers
to
Dover
on
Saturday
nights,
and
the
finished,
made
on
latest
style
lasts,
$
2
.
2
5
of the children of families now moving into
Ladies' Fine Black Kersey Coat, with velof each was pledged in liberal
Atmore's High Grade Mince Meat ioc. lb.
Dover about eight enter the north side schoo superiority
pair.
from the cup tbat cheors, and some
vet collar, Queen Anne style $ 9 . 7 5 .
where one enters the south side school, a fact draughts
For
Sale.
times
intoxicates,
making
lively
work
of
ttlmes
which indicates that tbe growth of the city for the police force centered in the person of Tlie Lot and Building on Blackwell Street,
Ladies' Navy Boucle, English curl braid
Boys' A Calf School Shoes, a good wearing
la at present decMedly in the direction of the the venerable John Armitage, who would Dover, N. J., occupied by The Dover Electric
Fine New York State Corn, can doz. case
trimmed, velvet collar, very stylish $ 9 . 9 8 .
shoe
and neat in appearance $1,00 pair.
former. It would seem then that the most occasionally
Llglit
Company,
ta
hereby
offered
for
sale.
white and tender
8c. % .90 $1.70
call
upon
his
reservo
force,
which
feasible plan would he either to build an
of
composed of Constable Sam Button. For particulars, enquire
Black Cheviot "Cloth Cape, full length, large
Choicest
Maine Cream
L. D. SCrtWARZ, Trea*.
addition to the north Bide school according to was
Men's A Calf, Goodyear welt, heavy soles,
Wages
ivore
good,
and
as
the
miners
of
that
sweep, nicely trimmed $1.98.
the plans made two years ago, or else erect a time were liberal spenders, money wan flush
Sugar Corn
12c. 1.30 2.50
buiMiag la a good central locality for the and trade boomed in all directions.
To tbe Creditors of The Ross Double Beaver Cape trimmed with braid Walking Shoes $2.O0 pair.
more advanced grades, leaving the north
and Baker Company.
side and south Bide schools for the smaller All tliat was needed was a newspaper to
$2.60.
These are only a few items out of our large
Sliced Pine Apples, eyeless
can doz.
children wao seed school accommodations chronicle the doings of this bustling com- AKE notice tbat by virtue of an order of the
and coreless
18c. $1.00
of Ohaocery of New Jersey, made on
stock, every pair of which is of equally good
A
large
assortment
of
Ladies'
Plush
Capes
nearer home. Either of these plam have munity andtheadventof the ERA. was greeted the Court
dute hereof In a cause therein depending
some advantages over the other. The ERA with sufficient enthusiasm to make its success wherein Charles Splelnunn and others are com- at very low prices,
value.
and Tbe Ron and Baker Company Is
thinks the plan of a centrally located school instantaneous. It published local happenings plainants,
defendant, you are required to taring in and preBlue Label Tomato Catsup, pint bottle 19c.
for the higher grades the more practicable to a much greater extent than was then cus- sent to the subscriber, who 1B tne Receiver of said
ta writing your several clalma and deWe also wish to call attention to our stock
one, but by all means let something be done tomary with North Jersey newspapers, andcompany,
mands against said corporation, cud make proof
in the direction of better accommodations. as a result Its circulation, under the vigorous thereof upon oath or affirmation t o the BatlBfacof Misses' and Children's Leggings, we have
Baker's , Premium Chocolate, per lb. 29c.
ot too Receiver, within three months from the
canvassing of A. Judson Co©, soon exceeded tfon
date of Bald order, and la default thereof you will
Lace Curtains
them in fulland half button; also Lamb's Wool
be excluded and barred from the benefit of nuuh
THE Philadelphia Record advocates a dutythe circulation of its long'estahlksbed contem-dividends
as may thereafter be made and declared
of one cent a pound on sugar, four cents * poraries. As a distinctively local journal it by said court upon the proceeds of the effects of
Nottingham Curtains, good quality, hand- Soles, Crochet and Eiderdown Toilet Slippers Fine New Crop, Open Kettle, New Orleans
pound rn coffee and eight cents a. pound on may justly claim to be the pioneer of Its class said corporation.
Molasses, the old fashioned kind 50c. gal,
ClalmB
may
be presented at tbe office of tbe Re- some pattern, per pair 690., 890. and 98o. and warm linea Beaver Slippers and Shoes.
tea, in lieu of a proposed protective tariff and in Northern New Jersey,
ceiver at the works of wld compariy at Port Own,
asks "why, thtn, Bhould the people bo bur- The materials at hand for the issuing of Morris County, New Jeney.
dened (sic) with protective taxes under pre- such, a paper were at the beginning very Dated NovemberflOth,iSSS.
EDWIN J . ROSS, Receiver,
tense ofraorawwoue?" The answer Is easy. crude. An old-fashioned Washington band
It b contained in the subjoined plank from press.liadsomo time before been brought to Office and post office address,
Fort Oram, Morris County,
the Republican platform.
the village by a man named Nevlus, who in 2-9w
Mew Jersey,
"We renew and emphasize our alfogiauce tended to start a newspaper, but his venture
-to the policy of protection as the bulwark of did not materialize. My first duty was to
American industrial independence and the excavate the disconnected parts of this press
foundation of American development and
proepf-rity. This true American policy taxes from beneath a heap of rotten straw aud
foreign aud encourages borne Industry; it other things iu the barn of Klias M. White,
put* the burden of rn venue on foreign goods; free them from rust and put them together in
It secures the American market for the Amer- the first office of THE Inon EnA, which was
ican producer; it upholds the American stan-1
dard of wages for the American worklngman a room of ordinary size upon the second floor
Is now complete. Intending
It pute the factory by the Bide of tho farm ot the building on the north-east corner of
and makes the American farmer less dependpurchasers of Holiday Preent on foreign demand and prices; ft diffuses Blackwell and Morris streets. And even the
general thrift and founds the strength of all whole of this contracted space was not at the sents are invited to examine
on the strength of each. In its responsible out-et available for the purp sea of the am- our handsome display of Diaapplication it is just, fair and impar lal, bitious journalisticfledgling,as one enrn-r ot monds and Precious Stones,
equally opposed to foreign control anil domes the room was occupl d as a tailor shop by
tic monopoly, to sectional discrimination and
Watches, Fine Jewelry, Silverindividual favoritism."—Republican Plat- Justice C. B. Gage, who lessened the tedium
ware, Clocks, Leather Goods,
form of 1896.
of toil with entertaining stories of Dover and
Silver Novelties, Rich Cut
To this the E u would only add that the its people.
Glass and Optical Goods. ExRepublican party won the last election.
The new child, however, soon became too clusive designs and the latest
patterns are always shown, and
THOSE of our readers who remember bow large/or ita straddling clothes. More commuch the Democratic audmugwutnplah cam- modious quarters w-re secured a t the ter- a visit to our store will conminus
of
Morris
street,
and
the
band
press
paign literature of four years ago wag given
vince you at once that we can
over1 to exploiting the alleged "tin, plate gave way to a or inder press, operated with
offer you a better stock to seliar ' will find the following excerpt from one power from the water wheel of the old founlect from than even the big
S EXTRAORDINARY
dry on the opposite side cf the Rockaway
ol our exchanges of Interest:
houses in New York.
A study of the prfcea of tlnplate prevailing river, the "only objwtion to which wag thi
SACRIFICE IN
Prices
always
the
lowest.
before and after the passage of the McKinley necessity of chopping away the ice from the
act " will show that in September, ltftfO, tin- wheel <on press d&yB hi ths winter season.
We bare just closed out an Importers' entire st^ck of Xadiea' Long Moueque- 3
plate, I. C , 14 by 50, was Bellini in foew
taira French Kid Suede Gloves lor evening and reception wear! in white!], pink. "^
York Bt *5.I7 per bor, and that in July, Neither time norflpacewill permit mo to
Thoughtful buyers do not wait until Christmas Eve to think
ni'e, canary, sky, maize, etc., sizes S.% to 6%.
^
1891, when the McKinley bill went Into apeak of many interesting things connected
a p i s lot H6 palttptiiiiipptwaicn
about their purchases. In our stock you will surely find some,
effect, providing a duty of 2 2 10a a pound, with the subsequent publication of the paper,
12-button lengths, regular $1.- QQr> ! 16 -button lengths, regular
it was only bringing 15.28 per box, or lie.or the associations which cluster about Dover
TOoquality
at
»
»
C
|
thing- to Interest, always at prices a little lower than else1.35 =
12.25 quality at
more than ir was ten months before the Mcwhere, do look where you will, you cannot find anything In
Ladles' 8-button Vousquetatre French Suede Kid Gloves in tans,
Kinley bill went into effect. The highest during this period. I reflect with sadness
mice it reached at any time under the Mc- that many who contributed to the life and
modes and beaver shades, sizes 6X to 0%. Ladies' 4-button Glace
all Newark to approach bur assortment of
Kinley law was W.50 per box, and generally
Kid Gloves, embroidered backs, in tans and browns, sizes 0 to 7.
it was lower. In October, 1KM, it was sell- business energy of the town a quarter of a
Ladies' 4-button HMVJ- Kid Walking Gloves, >pe«r point b«ok, in
ing as low as $4.09: In December, 1894 at century ago have pa sed aw*y, and Bomo of
tani, oaks, English reds, etc., >ises 6V to 7}£. Ladles'lino 4-birton
H \ in December, 1895, at $8.83, and In Jan- them were ameng the best men I have ever
Reliable Jewelers
Glace Kid Glo as in black, Whites, Pearls, tans, mndes, browns, or
uary. 1890, at $3.66. It is a noticeable fact known. Their enterprise in making the town
that tioplate and the articles manufactured one of the beat business centres in the Sta'e
blrod, Blate). English rtdB, etc., all sizes. Lull's' Heavy Pique Sewn
therefrom are Belling to-day to 'he consumer
Kid Walking gloves, embroidered backs, sizes 6"i to 1%, in tans,
for less money than when tho McKinley bill fa still bearing fruit for the benefit of ita citibrowns, creams, canary, Champagnes, etc., all at
went into effect,"
zens, and It is a genuine pleasure to observe
that
their
euccossore
are
imbued
with
the
Truly, time is the great vindicator.
RINGS
WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUR
POCKET KNIVES
wuna characteristics. May the ERA continue
Tax principal business to be acted upon by to prosper and reflect the best sentiment of
For rten and Boys—Discounts to
An
always
popular
for
Christmas
sifts.
the incominx legislature will be the constitu- the community In which it Is published.
Schools.
5-jtone DiamondfHoop Ring, »30 up.
Very truly youra,
tional amendments. These ore: 1, To gi
5 t O l d ^ P^ ] a, i 8p
" '
: . 64-in. fancy Cloakiugs, all-irool, 08c. . W-in. Black Kerseys, 13.00, 12.60 and '
"We are sure of meeting everj requirewomen the right to vote In school elections;
: per yd.
. j 13.25. ment from our immense assortment Tou
-• •
.
5-etone
Diamond
and
Opal,
110
up.
JOHN S. GIBSON.
3, To provide for biennial sessions of the legiscan boy one lor Bo. or you can spend *18.
ONE NIGHT ONLY
\ 54-in. Beavers, black, nary, brown 64-io. Kerseys, in light mode,- tan and •
5-fltone
Opals,
$6
up.
•
Boy's
2,
8,
and
4-bladed
Knives,
25c.
lature, the governor and senators to serve
Silk Anils In Operation.
:
andred,$J.60pfryd.
gray,
12,60
yd.
.
"
Children's Ringi^fBo.' iip.
a n d SOK.
'
four yean infltead of three, and assemblyman The Ross & Bakor Company's silk mills at
: 54 in. Frieze Jacket cloth, 12.50 yd. .
Blapk Astracharis, *3.95, t&BO, 13.05,
Diamond Clustar4,.f2O up.
Girl's 2-bladed, pearl handle, 25c.
two years Instead of one; 3, To prohibit pool Port Oram, wh'ch suspended operations sev54-in.' two-tone fancy Boui'le,' extra «4.bO,tS:50and:*0.6b5d.
•
"
' Prom 50c. t i 13 we shoira large line of
Gentleman's
Solitaire,
(ram
$15
to
liau.
selling or gambling in any form; 4, Providing eral weeka ago started up flgain on !J(n
uality in
in green and black, brown and • • 64-in. English Herringbone fancies, at
= quality
rat own, Rodgers's and Wostonholm
Broodies,
Sleeve
Links,
Chains,
Cfaltnos,
S black
»160 yd.*
'
: .• k
and
navy
and
black,
»2.»5
yd.
i
that no person nominated by the governor day with about half the number of
Etc., Eto.
'.'^
..^loocle.ai.oO, n.05, a.3.25,18.60 Seal Plushes from 15.25 to M.50.
and not confirmed by the aenato shill be hands before employed In them. TBe mills
Kaior and Shaving Outfits, Sctawru
eligible for appointment to the same office are being ran by E. J. Ross, who was apsingly and in Gets, with plain or silvar
A WHIRLWIND OF FUN AHD MUSIC
during the recess; 6, Making the court of pointed receiver, and the present purpose
handle*.
.
.
:
^
^
RICH CUT GLASS
pardons consist of the governor, supreme seems to be to work up the; stock in the mills.
Tbe Peerless Irish Comedian.
otmrts presiding judg© and attorney-general; The adjustment of the company^ affairs j s
WISS'S CUTLERY
loir
enough '^T^--*-—-*— I n j in
fl, Providing for a supreme court of fifteen progressing, but what the future has in store
t h l O i t f t
• Is known for fta excellence wherever
cannot
yet
be
foretold
with
any
degree
of
77? and 779 Bread St., Newark, IN. j .
members, five to form the court of appeals,
cutlery .is used. Been making it for halt
It is hoped tbatarraDCTments may
acenturr.
to be assigned by tbs governor, and the re-certainty.
Supported by a superb company Dfcomedfani
be
made
with
the
creditors
by
which-the
mills
Table Knives and Forks, rubber handles
mainder to be divided between the law and may be eontiriupd io operation. George and soubrettes, in tfad ie^tinmte Jnuslcnl
OPERA^GLASSES
aS.SSset.
comedy in four ftcte
equity courts, assignments to bo made by the Baker, ronner secretary and treasurer of the
•^TaWe Knives and Porks, celluloid hanOur
own
Importations,
plain
leather,
court
_^_____
dles
14 set.
Koss & Baker Company, and Mrs. Baker
best quality ]ezues,-93.- ' • Table Knives, plain handles 75c. half
hare given up their house In Dover and cone
dozen.
Mother ot Pearl, gilt trimmings, 16.
THB settlement of the Venezuela question to Summit to lire.
Carvers, stajjhorn handlw, M.25 pair.
on the lines laid down by Secretary Olney,
Carvers, celluloid bandies/ (3 pair;
and accepted by Lord Salisbury, must have
Stnto Board of Education.
MEN'S #ATCHES
have had somewhat the effect of a cold The State Board of Education ob WedneaLADIES' WATCHES
douche on that class of American college pro- dayeloctedDr.Lloyd"Wilbur,Wt Higbtstown,
• We have them in silver, aolidgoU.goldNot
s
watch
In
oor
store
which
we
do
fessors, of whom Professor Wooley, of Tale, as Superintendent of School Census for a
fllled and enameled cases.
not guarantee.
'Is * type, who proved BO conclusively [I) last second term. State Superintendent Baxter,
Solid 14-kt. Qold America Watch, BoACME HEATER is not a sectional boiler; Beotional
In nickeled cases at 89.60.
man design, «17. Studded with diamonds,
January that there was no Buch thing as a in his annual address, dwelt upon the excelIn silver cases, Swiss movements, IS.
lent results derived from the Township
Konroe doctrine.
Gold-filled
cnsoij,
irorrantod
so
rears.
boilers
leak and are expensive to keep in repair. We obviIn silver cases, Waltham or Elgin moveSchool law, orer which there was such a
from 112 up.
* •
ment, 110.60.
. ,
HUDSON county, the Newark Daily Adver- fight In the Legislature two yeara ago. He
ate this by making our boiler in one solid oaqting, and will
ladies' Solid Silver Watches, (8,60 up.
tiser say», has only twenty-five public school said too chaugo Is working admirably; that
fcachers who are graduates of a normal there has been a better attendance of pupils;
more
teachers
ore
tmployed
than
previously,
MAMn
outlast any boiler on tbe market.
school. From this it is quite evident that and that their salaries have been Hichtly Inttte normal schoolfaoanotyet fakenitq right- creased.
careful
exmnujol
L.
B.
wL^^ToTo
Parties wanting a heater will do well to investigate. Bef erful place In the educational scheme of this
If you want to
—
+-* •*
_
State.
enjoy a GOOD
Jnat Received.
LAUGH, wait
ences: James A. Goodale and A. Shaman.
and see " LITTHE deposit* in the savings banks of New Many dozen of very One ladles' and genta'
TLE TRIX1E."
Hampshire have Bhrunlc brer $17,000,000 In Bilk handkerchiefs, initial and embroidered,
the last three years, according to tho last re- the very latest. Prices ranging from 25centa
port Never mind; Clevelandism has had Ita to $1.25 each, and many other holiday pres- Prices, 2 5 c , 35c. and 50c.
day and after three years of McKinley there ents which we are receiving dally. Don't fail
to see the window display of handkerchiefs Seata now on sal* at KUlsore'a Corner Draff
Mil beanottter story to tali.
at U» Baton Stare.
Stor* or may be Kcur»d by ttlepboxu,
B A B T L E Y
.
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.
.
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The Geo. Richards Co. The Geo. Richards Co. The Geo. Richards Co.
DRY GOODS

FINE GROCERIES

SHOES

LADIES' JACKETS

T

fnURST&FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

Dover, New Jersey

S I M G FILLERS

BavBD Smce & Co.

Watches
Jewelry

Cut Glass
Silverware

KID GLOVES!

69C I

Novelties
Cutlery

79c|

-CLOAK1NQS

PERA HQUSE

Weanesaay. Dec. 9

B.

trflU,

liV

MAY SMITH BOBBINS
LITTLE • T R I X I E

A New Departure

Gold Spectacles

V

J. WISS & SON

755 Broad Street, - Newark, N. J.

WIYI. BARTLEY * SONS

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., DECEMBER 4,1896.
The opeu season for black bass fishing closed
on Wednesday.
On January 27 the Grand Lodge of Masons
will meet in Trenton.
FRIDAY, DEC. 4. 1896.
Ice formed on tho Morris canal Wotfaoeday
Entered at the Post Office at Dover, N. J.. night for the first time this winter.
a% second-class matter.
San'a Claus will be found in the advertising
columns of the current issue of the ERA.
LOCAI, JOTTINGS.
Ernest, the infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
City Council meets on Monday night.
John Dabb?, died on Wednesday morningWilliam Sbupe, Br., is lying very low, at
Throe weeks from to-day (Friday) will be
Christmas.
his homo on Richards avenue, with consumption.
Tho Btoree are already taking on a holiday
appearance.
The Mt. Arlington correspondence, which
William Bmith is erecting a new house on was received late, will be found on the eighth
page.
Berry street.
Newton Ely expects to move with his famOn Wednesday next the Board of Freeholdily into his new house on Sandford street next
ers will meet.
The rolling mill and rivet mill are shut week.
James O. Balryniple this morning cut ice
down this week.
DeVoe gays no Ice will be cat in Jersey four inches thick from his ice pond at Centre
Grove.
until February.
The State Board of Taxation is in session
The receipts of the Yale-Princeton football
at tli* Court House in Morrsitown to-day
game were f 27,000.
(Friday).
November waited until the very last day
The coal traffic on the D., L. & W. E. R. is
before sending a snow storm.
heavy at present owing to the recent change
New bock porches are being added to the
in the weather.
Ploroon block on West Blackwell street.
• The Morris County Farmer's Institute will
Everything looted white Monday morning be held at Hanover on Friday and Saturday,
but the light fall of snow soon disappeared.
December 16 and 19.
Tuesday night was a bad time for a fire,
The east gable of the Robert Soland house
but our fire laddies got there just the some.
was badly scorched by the Custard fire on
F. E . Best, of Port Oram, is having a new Wednesday mornicg.
dwelling house built on east Blackwell street.
J, Andrew Casterline, of Rockaway townAutumn no kroger lingers in the Up of Bhlp, has been made a director of the County
winter and Indian summer is now a memory Board of Agriculture.
only.
By direction of the Common Council rresiPalmer tc Allen are building a new frame dent Beach has purchased a new nag for the
house on Hlnohman stroot for Mrs. A. He- engine house flagstaff.
Davit.
The Resolute Band is diligently rehearsing
The members et the Resolute Band were for its coming minstrel show, which will take
photographed in front of the Armory Thanks- place on December 18.
giving Say.
This is the time of the year when the post
The evening meeting of the Volunteer Ar- office department and the express companies
my was well attended last Bunday, the hall do a rushing business.
being crowded.
L. C. Bierwirth is engaged this week makJ. J. Vreeland has the contract to build a ing a survey of the Richard mine for the
new barn for A. O. Buck on his Prospect Thomas Iron Company.
street property.
Julian Slaughter, of Madison, wbomuried
The canal fence at the dead man's level at Miss Anna Treganowan of this city last Septhe. foot of Warren street has been repaired tember died on last Saturday.
by the canal company.
The advertising columns of the ERA conAt the polo game in the Armory on Thanks- tain hints galore for readers of the ERA who
giving Say, 167.13 was taken in. This looks contemplate Christmas shopping.
as If the game was still popular.
At the regular communication of Acacia
William Bteinway, founder of the groat Lodge, No. 20, F. & A. M., last Wednesday
piano house of Steinway & Sons, died in New evening, the Fellowcraf t degree was worked.
York on Monday from typhoid fever. .
Sheriff Darling on Wednesday sold the
J. J. Vreeland, Jr., baa completed plans machinery of the Atlantic Faint Works at
for a new double house to be erected by Boonton to C. R. Mulligan, of this city, for
Andrew Roderer, Jr., on Spruce street.
1855,
The reorganized Tiger hand polo team Is
In another column will be found an intermaking arrangements for a game with a esting reminiscent letter from the pea of
team from Faterson for Christmas Bay.
Comptroller John S. Gibson, former editor
Wheat passed the dollar mark in New York of the ERA.
on Saturday last. The highest price was
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge P. Armstrong celetl.00%. Thepriceofflour has also advanced. brated the tenth anniversary of their marMr. Cary will deliver an address in the riage at their home on Myrtle avenue WedFirst II. E. Church on Sunday evening, illus- nesday evening.
trating his theme by using a railroad mode].
Ice formed on the canal basin since the setNewton is talking incorporation and a call ting In of the present cold spell, and venturehas been issued for a meeting to further the some boys were yesterday already disporting
project of Incorporating that town as a city. themselves on it plsytng shinny.
John Ravnor, of this city, who is employed
The Thomas Iron Company is working
at the Irving National Bank, in New York, three eight-hour shifts of men in their new
has been promoted to the second receiving slope at the Richard mine, which bas now
reached a depth of about 1SS feet.
teller's desk,
About thirty-five young people attended a
The hop given by Col. B. F. Halnes Lodge,
surprlso party at the borne of Charles Clark, No. 407, B. R. T., in the Stanhope Opera
on Bergen street, last Friday night. Games, House, Thanksgiving evening, was a grand
etc., made the evening p u t plewantly.
success, financially as well as socially.
The Vncas club, of Denville, will bold a
E. W, Bennison, Manager' of tna?Horrlaleap year ptrty in the Mt. Tabor club house town and Dover Exchanges of tho N. Y . and
this (Friday) evening. The Mimes Hall and N. J. Telephone Company, is confined to bis
Bighter are the committee in charge of the home hi Morrlatown by a severe illness.
arrangements.
Don't forget the grand annual ball of the
Work on the new dwelling house being M. & E. R. R. Employes' Mutual Benefit
erected by Allen & Murritt, on Susserstreet, Association at thtKrueger Auditorium, NewIs being pushed as fast as possible. The frame ark, on January 23d.-. It will be the event of
work is up and the workmen are now encloe- thn w s n n
iug the building.
The second bi-annual Convention of tbe
A clay bird shooting match will be held Morris & Essex R. R. Bmployesa' Mutual
under the auspices of the Bergen County Gun Benefit Association will be bald In the Otborn
Club at Hackensack, December 13. A cham- Bl]ou Tbeatn on On flnt Wednesday in
pionship cup, offered by Recreation, will be January, 1887.
presented to the winner.
While walking along Chestnut street onhis
A small audience greeted the Pickert sisters way home Monday evening, William E .
at the Baker Opera House Saturday evening. Spangler bad the misfortune to slip on an
The little sinters themselves were excellent. apple paring and fall, with the result that a
The rest of the program was the worst that bone in his right wrist was splintered.
• has held the boards for some time.
Sunday last was the 100th anniversary of
Charles Bowers, who 1B employed at the the existence of tho- Rockaway post office,
car shops, had his left ankle dislocated hut which was established in 1797. Col. Joseph
Saturday while gettlngoff thehtnd car below Jackson was the first postmaster. He was
the depot. He was removed to his boarding appointed during Oeorge Washington's first
; bouse on Uorrls street and is doing nicely.
term.
The increased business at the post office has
Mrs. Barton Smith, who awakened the
[ooaxslt&tei the putting in of twenty-six new Doland household on the occasion of the
b o M and eighty-four call boxes. An- Custard fire on Wednesday morning, on turnimprovement is the erection of a large ing to leave the Doland porch, slipped and
1
rack tor the general delivery clerk.
fell, wrenching her ankle, causing it to swell
Fifty-four cases of scarlet fever have been to a great size.
irted to the Board of Health at Patenon,
James Mooney, aged 58 yean, died at his
: the past week. Asslstant'BeoJth In- home near Teabo Mine Wednesday from
' Bmith is one of the sick. The drink- bronchitis. The funeral took place this mornwater is supposed to be the cause of the Ing at tie Mt. Hope Catholic Church, where
demio.
high mass was celebrated. Interment in St.
£Oa -Friday evening, in Grace M.-B. Churcb,- Mary's burying-ground. . '.
|
B Rev. E. E. Roberson, of Metuchen, N. J.,
E. L. Decker, of the Park Hotel, took a
II deliver an address. Bis subject will be trip to Pike county, Pa., the early part of the
-sanal Influence." Admission will be week with the Intention of bringing back
> to every one. Instrumental and vocal some deer, but the weather was so cold' that
Mo will be a pleasing feature of the even- he found it impossible to do any hunting and
Toung people will receive a cordial the slaughter will not take place until next

Zhc Uron Eta.

week.'
A light in the sky in the direction of Moron Monday* night, seemed to india good-sized fire in that town. It was
iter learned that the reflection came from a
•large search light ou top of oneof New York's
sky scrapers. The light can be seen a distance of ninety miles it is said.
According to Grand Secretary Parker's
report; to the Grand Lodge, recently in session in Trenton, there are 84,579 Odd Fellows
in good standing in this State, a slight decrease from last year. The relief extended
during the year amounted to 1137,762,27,
while the total receipts were 1272,762.94.
The house, barn and outbuildings on the
Andover Iron, Company's property, situated
near Fort Onus, In what Is known as " scrub
oaks," was destroyed by fire Tuesday afternoon. The bouse was occupied by James
Beaney, who was at the grist mill when the
fire started, and there being no one around
to light the flames, the buildings were soon
consumed. The flre is supposed to have been
caused by a. defective flue- Mr. Heaney puts
bis loss at $500; no insurance.

,

' .

.

'

At the Y. M. C. A. meeting next Sunday
afternoon Miss Anna Schrader will Bing, and
there will be special instrumental music—a
flute and violin. Mrs. Powell's subject will
be " The Wonderful story." Men and women
are invited. This service is held in .the Frosbyterian Church at i o'clock.
The Borough Council of Rockefray met
last evening to pass on bids received from S.
M. Neff, of Dover; Lewis VanDuyne, of
Boonton; J. M. Low, New York city, and
K. D. Smalley, of Syracuse, for building the
waterworks. No action was however taken,
tbe meeting being adjourned until this evenIng.

The Company M polo team organized Tuesday night with the following officers: Manager, Charles Mase; captain, Fred Johnston;
secretary, Adelbert McTJavlt; treasurer,
Captain Petty. The team, whioh is not composed of the same men as last year, will play
in the following positions: First nub, Burns;
second rush, JohnBton; center, Mase; cover,
Dalzell; goal, Goodell; drive, Byratn. These
players oughttomakea Btrong team, and will
The frontispiece of the Sibley Journal o (
doubtless give a good account of themselves
Mechanical Engineering, published by the
this season.
members of the senior and junior classes of
Sibley College, Cornell University, at Ithaca,
The Rev. Hunter Corbett, of China, delivN. Y., for November, 1800, is a free hand ered anlnteresting as well as instructive addrawing o( the Bavis-Egim lathe, which re- dress In tbe Presbyterian Church Wednesday
ceived the first prize at the Columbian Expo- evening, bis subject being "Mission Work in
sition, and was presented to Cornell Univer- China." Mr, Corbett has been In China
sity. The drawing is by John T. Drake, of thirty-three years, having left New York on
Chester, N. J., a student at Cornell. About July 3,1803, the day the battle of Gettysburg
400 designs were entered, and the fact of Mr. was fought, and it was six months liter
Drake's winning the prize is considered a before he landed in China. The voyage can
special honor inasmuch as his was the first now be made in less than one month, Mr.
design ever accepted from a member of the Corbett is the guest of the Rev. W. W. Hallsophomore class.
owaywfcile In this city. :

Congress will convene next Monday at
noon.
Thomas A. Edison Btopppd over in the city
Wednesday on his way to Edison.
Dr. tj. li. Johnston is enjojiug a weekis
hunt in the wilds of Sussex county.
Calendars for 1807 are now ready for distribution and can be had at the ofilce of D.
K. Hummer.
The clock In the post cflicc- is again run
down. Wouldn't it be a good idea for the
person in charge of this clock to wind it
more regularly I
"Peraonal Work Among Young People's
Societies" will be the subject to-night of an
address by tho Rev. Mr. Koberson, of Metuchen, in Graca M. E. Church.
The Rev. W. J. Hampton preached an interesting and patriotic sermon to the Junior
Order of American Mechanics In Grace M.
E. Church lost Sunday morning.
The Wharton Furnace at FortOram was to
have been lighted Thursday nigbt, but a
break In one of the pumps prevented and the
firing up will probably take place this afternoon.
Mrs.. M. L. Baldwin, of Flushing, L. I.,
daughter of the late Major Jacob Roemer,
Commander of the celebrated 84th N. Y. Battery, will be the guest for a few days of Mr,
and Mrs. A. B. Searing, of Randolph avenue.
The meeting called for the purpose of organizing a lodge of the Daughters of Liberty,
a branch of the O. U. A. M., iu Odd Fellows'
Hall, lost Saturday evening, was postponed
on account of the weather until tbisSsturday
evening.

PERSONAL MENTION.

SVIC1DM FOUJID IN THE WOODS.

Readers of the Eiu can aid materially in mak*
Ing tills columD of Interest Contributions should Richard Anderson, an Unemployed
anil r e s p o n d e n t Swede, Undtt 111M
be signed br Uie sender's name as a guarantee of
genuineness.
Life.
A
gruesome find was mode on Tuestl^y
Mine Lottie Sedgemau will ejiend Bunday
morning by Joseph Beach, a young nimrod
with friends in New York.
of this city, while bunting in the woods near
Charles CummingB, of this city, is visiting the old Bwede mine, about midway between
his parents at Great Meadows.
Dover and Rockaway. While ranging the
Daniel J. BockpH hag accepted a position woods, at a point about a mile from the bock
rood to Hockaway, near a bouse owned by the
with a firm at Foughkeepsie, N. Y.
Farreli estate, he stumbled upon tbe desd
Charles Frank, ol Mt. Kisco, N. Y., visit«d
body of a man lying near a large tree. Closer
friends in this city'during tbe week.
Inspection showed that the head hap be«n
A. F. King, of Newark, Epent Thanksgiving partially blown off. This was ail that Beach
Day with hiB psrenis'nt Succasunna.
cared to see and h» lost no tune In getting
Miss Nellie Murphy, ot East Blackwell bock to Dover, where he reported the find to
Coroner
C. fi. Gage.
street, is visiting friends in Now York.
Miss Bower, ot Elizabeth, has been visitCoroner Gage, accompanied by Freeholdar
ing Miss Lizzie Gray, of Sandford street.
J. J, Vreeland and a representative of the
William Birch and Marvin Z. Westervelt ERA, drove to the scene of the tragedy and
found the body as described. The body lay
spent Sunday with-friends Jn Horrjgtowo.
Mrs. Powell will preach in I he Free Metho- on Its back in tbe snow with a gun at the
feet, Nothing was visible of the face and
dist Church Sabbath morning and evening.
head but tbe chin and parts of the lips, a port
Whit&eld. Trowbrldge, of Morris Plains, of the nose, one eye and the scalp, which latspent Sunday with his mother on Essex street ter was turned back over the skull. The head
The Misses Annabel and Mabel Lambert and fabe had been blown out of all human
spent Sunday withfriends to New York City. semblance and presented a ghastly appearance. To complete the horror, dogs or other
Ed waid Rlchard»i"o( New York City, spent
animals bad eaten away the flesh from tbe
Sunday with W. 8; Benbrook, of Park ave- neck to the waiBt, laying bare the breast bone
nue.
and ribs.
George Backoff, oTHountalu avenue, is
spending a few days with friends In New. The body i u clothed in black diagonal
trousers, black cutaway coat, black vest,
York.
.
'::.:;•:-,;.
white shirt, gray flannel underwear and grayMiss DeLanawna, of Morris Plains, is the ish yallow socks. Tbe shoes bad pointed toee
guest- of Miss .Kel(te ynmbridge, ol Essex and wore pretty well worn, A black derby
street.
bat lay near the body. In one of the pockets
In this week's issue of the Volunteers1 QaMiss Alice Ayres, of Hackittafcwu, is the was found four dollars in bills and fifty-five
zette appears a half-tone group picture of tbe
members of Dover Post, No. Sjalsoftportrait guest of Miss Mania .Johnston, on Bichards cents hi change, a razor, box of matches, a
handkerchief and an empty package of
of Mayor Wolfe and of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry avenue.
Miss Lizzie Conlan, of West Blackwell
Oeorge and daughter Bessie, with a letter
Honest" tobacco. The body was evidently
from Mayor Wolfe commending the work of street, Epent Bunday with friends in Mor- that of a Butcide, who hod acted with great
the Dover Post.
determination. The gun, which was a sinrlstown.
Mr."and Mrs, Robert Klllgoro and family gle barrelled shot gun, made by the Bacon
It Is said there is a scheme on foot to get
tbe Governor to order out tbe wbole New spent Bunday with Hr. Klllgore's family ut Arms Company,, had a string- tied to tbe
trigger and carried around the lower end of
Jersey National Guard for the inauguration Flomington.
tie stock. The butt rested against a large
paradeinWoshingtononMarchlth. General
George Lester; of-Montville, is visiting at boulder. It had evidently been discharged
Flunie, commanding the division, has mado the lioine of hla uncle, William Sands, of Moby pulling tbe string while the man stood in
the suggestion to the Governor on behalf of Farlan street.
-.,.;-.'..
a stooping posture with the muzzle pointing
the principal officers.
Miss Annie Wheeler, of New York, is the at his head, if not actually placed In the
Wesley Carr, a miner of Hibernia, aged 48, guest of Bey. and Mrs,? \ 7 . M. Fickslay on mouth. Blood steins on the Bnow proved the
yesterday morning bad his left leg terribly Blackwell street. ' ' '[
deed to have bden committed since Sunday
night's mow fall, for which there was later
crushed by a "fall" while at work in tbe HiMrs. Margaret'Smith and Mrs. Barbara
bernia mine of tbe Andover Iron Company. Cole, of New Village, have been visiting found other corroborative evidence.
Drs. Flaggo and Lumsden, of Rockaway, friends in this city!
As it was aclearcaseof suicide the Coroner
were hastily summoned and on their arrival
Miss Sarah Allen, of Prospect street, 1B decided that no inquest was necessary and the
they amputated the leg below the knee.
spending a few •laysiA Newark as tbe guest body was removed to McGratb's undertaking
Bible Bay will be celebrated in the Swedish of Miss Ida. Hedcton. .
rcomsin this city. On Wednesday morning
Baptist Church on Sunday. Rev. P. E.
the body was identified as tbat of Richard
T. J. Smith, of Jersey City, was the guest Anderson, of Cbrystal Btreet, by Anderson's
Engberg, of Bridgeport, Conn., missionary
to the Swedes of the Baptist Publication So- of his nephew, M. F. Hughes, of tbe Park wife, who said that her busband had been
ciety, will preach In the morning. Children's Hotel, during the week. .
missing since early Monday morning. AnderJohn Voorhees, of Now York, is the guest son about nine months ago married a widow
services will be held in tbe evening at 7
o'clock. This congregation worships in Sov- of his parents, Mfi'and Mrs. William H. with three children and had been out of work
most of that time and was Bubject to fltB of
ereigns' Hall.
Voorhees, of Morris strett.
Mrs. W. S. Benbrook, of Park avenue, despondency. On Monday morning he went
Frank Hurd and Charles MoFall take exto the home of Mrs. UcLaughlin, near the
spent
the*
fore:
part'
of
the
week
visiting
ception to the statement made in the BRA
Swede mine, and asked for the loan of a gun.
last week that "it seems tbat Albert Cham- friends in Newark and New York.
She told him that she had none and he theu
bre and Douglas Broadwell are the only MyoMr. and Mrs. W. M. VaaSlckle and daugh- went to the Doyle hou>e near by, where a
sotlB boys who can play whist with any de- ter Oracle", of tfntonvllle, visited their uncle, Mrs. Andenrn lives, from whom he borrowed
gree of success with the Rockaway team," A. Q. Buck, tbe fore part of this week.
the gUD wbich was found near his body.
claiming that they (Hurd and McFall) once
Mint Lizzie Walker has returned to her Anderson then wont to Rockaway, where he
beat a Rockaway team by two points.
called
at a house and aBked for something to
home on East Blackwell strtet, after & pleaseat, and upon being refused started in thB
Colonel Fatty Lindsay, erstwhile Fatty ant visit among friends in MorriatoffH.
direction
of the woods, where his body was
Watkins, of the American Volunteers, who
Mrs. E.' M., Hurd,;\ of Orange, baB been
is known through the country as the "Welsh vislt'ng her sister, Mrs. William Shupe, who found. He was buried In tbe Mt. Pleasant
Nightingale," will beta Dovar on December is seriously ill at her home on Richard avenue. Cemetery on Thursday,
OBITUARY.
17, to speak at tbe big meeting to be held at
Miss Dcroiby M.',D»Irympie, of WashingABHSTBONd.
the Armory on that night. Major Frederick
1
Mrs. Harriet M. Armstrong;, widow of the
Lindsay, her husband, will also take part. ton, D. C, is vUitfiig at the* homo of her
aunt,
Miss
Maria
D,
Dalrymple,
ot
Gold
late
John
W.
Armstrong,
died at her late
Tbe meeting will commence at 7:30 o'clock.
street.
residence in Fort Oram on Sunday, aged 68
.Belief Council, No, 21, Order- of Chosen
Mrs. Mary Alien, of Quskertown, N. J., years. Mrs. Armstrong was the daughter of
Friends, held a social meeting in their rooma
Jobn B, King, and wen born at the old King
In Hairhouse's Hail last Friday evening at has been spending several days with her homestead, near Fort Oram, on November 4,
of Central
which* an interesting ad'dreBs was de)iver«l mother, Mri. Thomts SUyerEhora,
Do.Xhi August, JH, 1870, she was married
\ x . •:? S.f:—r- -.-.
••- • : :
bytheReyr Dr. W, f!, GaVlaway... FBteW aveflue.
to John W. Armstrong. Four ions, Raymond,
members of the Stanhope Council were pres)
Charles Davis and;(he Misses Blanche John, Elmer and Theodore, survive their
1
entand brief addresses were made on the Smith and Blanche DaVls, of Washington mother. The funeral services were held
work of the order. Vocal and instrumental are spending a few days with Mrs. H. C. New- Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock. Interment
music helped to while away the evening, kltk, of Warren street.
at Succasunna.
which was rounded off with refreshments.
William Parks has returned to his home in
BUCK.
Stanhope Council will entertain the Dover Mt. Fern much improved in health, after
Mrs. James S. Buck, mother of P. C. Buck,
Council next month.
spending five weeks in the Post Graduate of this city, died at her home in Newark on
Tbe total vote In this State, as shown by Hospital in New York.
Saturday, aged 70 years, of Did age and a
the official returns, was 374,476, and of theae
Miss Addle Kanouse, of the Centennary Col' complication o' diseases. The funeral ser2,309 ballots were rejected ; 321,367 were cast legiate Institute, at Hackettetown, spent her vices were held at her late residence on Tuesfor Uc'Klnley, 133,675 for Bryan, 6,373 for Thanksgiving vacation with her parents, Mr. day, after wblcb tbe body was brought to
Palmer, 6,014 were Prohibitionist, and 3,995 and Mrs. Alexander Kanouse, of Morris this city tor burial in Orchard street oetneSocialist. The total vot» in 1893 was 840,733, street. Miss Kanouse resumed her studies on tery.
an increase In 1890 of 33,743. The Republican Monday.
Mrs. Buck li survived by her busband,
vote increased 05.297 In 1890 over 1892, and
Mrs. George L. Beuschlino, of Waynesboro, three sonB and one daughter, Tha latter are
the Democratic vote showed a loss of 87,307,
Peter C. Buck, of Dover; the Rev. Martin
Pa.,
is
spending
several
days
in
this
city
with
The pluralities of the eight Republican ConW. Buck, of Dundee, HI.; A. C. Buck, Asgressmen-elect foot up 87.153, or only 639 less Mr. ReuKhline, who bas charge of the erec- sistant Superintendent of the Reform School
tion of the enginwafctll* new electric lighting
than MoKinley's.—Sunday Call.
plant. Mr. and Mrs. Reuschllne are at the at Jame-burg, N. J.; and Mrs. Walter Van
Syckle, of tTnlonvUle|N.J.
The Health Board on Monday night di- Mansion House.
.
rected Inspector Hagan to institute proceedMessrs. W. J. Lawson, of Cleveland, Ohio,
A Gaa Plant for Dover.
ings against Roth & Co. for selling chickens
and Robert Bryant, of Ironia, N. J , who are
Prosnectively. tb« newest thing In Dover Is
alleged to have been in an advanced stage of
attending the Dental College at Philadelphia, a gas plant, which a company IB desirous of
decomposition. Pursuant to this, Inspector
while spending their vacation with the latter's establishing. On Tuesday tfab city was visHagan, in his capacity as chief of police, on
parents, visited Miss Anna Buck, of Prospect ited by a delegation constating of A. B. WilWednesday arrested Albert Klein, manager
street, a few days las} week.
gns, jr., W. P. Bfflyer, W. H.Fritehman and
for Roth & Co., and haled him before Justice
Miss Harriette Morehome, of West Summit, E. P. Palmer, all of New York, who looked
of the PeaceGage, who bailed him in the sum
of 1200 for a hearing un Monday morning. was entertained on Thanksgiving Day at over the ground, and expressed themThe fowls were bought by Mrs. Mahlon Mar- Succasunna by Thomas L. King and family. selves as confident that a gas phut would odd
Miss Mbrehouso,'who'ls' an elocutionist, as- to the convenience and comfort of the resitin, who lives In the Schwarz block.
sisted tbe Eptrorth League of Succastin&a at denss of Dover, while at the same time affordAt the annual meeting of the Richardson their Thanksgiving fife entertainment.
ing imple returns for the capital inveated.
& Boynton Company, held on Tuesday at the
It is not the intention of the company, Mr.
company's new office in this city, the followSohool Board Meets.
WUgus stated to the EBA, to enter into ooming officers were elected : President, F. B.
At the meeting ot the Board of Education potition with the home company tor lighting,
Richardson'; Vice President, A. P. Richard- on Tuesday afternoon, bills aggregating and no effort will be made to secure such «
son ; Secretary, B. S; Richardson; Treasurer,- I1M.24 were ordered paid and the following contract from the city. The primary purH. T." Richardson. The new plant is in com- report from Superintendent J. Howard Hul> pose of his company, Mr. Wilgus said, will
plete readiness ana' the work of removal from sart was received and ordered filed:
b« to furnish, gas for heating and cooking
Brooklyn will begin as soon as the busy sea- Enrolled t o ' d a t e . , . . ! ; . . . . . . . : : . . . .'...1,007 purposes,-a fltJd to which gas companies are
son ends, which will ^probably be before the Enrolled during months..-..;.
1,054 generally turning since electrio lighting has
U99.4
holidays. This means -an influx of 600 or Average roll for months......
Avetage attendance f6r month.
886.1) come to be so generally in vogue. The commore employes and their families in the very Per
cent, of attendance for montb
68.0 pany seeking the franchise is said to have
near future." •
Casea of tardiness., . t : . - . . . , . . , . .
45 ample financial backing and tbe city will be
and early even; .day
813 asked only for permission to install the plant
The light fall of snow on Tuesday led to Present
The enrollment for tne month is 08 more
the undoing of a large coon, whose tracks than for, the' corresponding inohtfr of last
Elootrlo Light Plant.
James C. Dalrymple, of Centre Grove, dis- year. The average attendance and per centThe new electrio light plant is rapidly apcovered in the woods on his premisos, and ag8,waj.epn»iderabli;JoweT?4 by t i e recesBary absence resulting from 122 cases ot proaching completion Tbe large compound
followed to the animal's burrow. Having mumps during tbe montb.
located the coon Mr. Dalrymple, after rtopAfter cdjenrnment the members engaged engine on the south side of the building will
plng up the exit, dug down until he could see in a desultory illKuWpii of the seed of anew be in readiness, except for the piping and
steam-fitting, which the Morris County Mathe ooon more under the loose earth, when he school.
'
chine and Iron Company is doing, this week,
fired a Bhot from a revolver, the bullet of
Ton ntTUncozwolouai.
and the engine for the other side will be rewhich passed through the coon's head. He
George
Allen,'
aged'BO
years,
of
Hurdtown,
ceived on Monday. The smoke stack is up
then yanked the wounded animal from its
burrow by the tail and despatched It by sev- was yesterday mornlnE fonhd lying uncon- about thirty feet and will be completed in
scious alongside the Jrack of the High Bridge
eral additional shots. It measured a little Branch of the Central railroad, at a point the course of another week. The boilers are
more tban tivo feet six inches' and. weighed near Lake.Hopatcongy - He was removed to all brioked in, and as soba as the piping is
thirteen pounds.
• •"
bishomeatHurdtovii r ,,wl)erc..an examina- completed the plant will be in readiness for
tion: Seemed : .-.to^ ^indicate a. : . frac- operation, as the minor work of various kinds
• Hold u p b y Ioe.
. '
ture ot
the skull at the base of will all be done in the meantime. The work
Jack Frost hold up a number of trains on tbe brain. Bis condition precluded the of putting down the .floors has 'already
the D., L. and W. R. R. this morning. The possibility of hiB giving any account of him- begun and the windows are all in. Probably
drawbridge was opened at 5:30. o'clock to al- self, and jn the absence of any other explana- never before In the history of Dover has a
he came by his inju- plant of such magnitude, been so quickly lnlow a boat to pass and the anchor' ice which tion it te supposed that
;
bad formed during tho night prevented its ries by a fall from a fref£ht train, while rid- Btalied and great credit is due to the coning asa"blind"passenger. Heis under the
closing. The Buffalo Express from the west care of Dr. Noble-H.. Adsit, of Succasunna.
tractors and Supervising Engineer Crone, as
was hold from 0:10 until 7:10, and the Bingwell as to tho directors .of tbe company for
hamton Express from Now York, the Boston
Church Xotos.
the quick work done.
Flyer, east bound, the Chester train and a
First M. E. Church—Rev. W. B. Qallaway,
long lino of froight and coal trains were held D. D., pastor; class meeting 9:15 a. m.;
Speolal Sale
a matter of forty-five minutes or so. A gang preaching 10:30 a. m. and 1:30 p. w.; Sun- Of overcoats and ulsten now going on at W.
of men under Jobn Vennor, and assisted by day a-hool 3:30 p. m,; Epwortli League young P. Turner & Co.'s.
Colemon's gang, at last succeeded in moving people'B meeting (l;30 p. in. Boats free.
Kodd
tho draw Into position and the blockade was Everybody cordially 'welcome.
raised. All loaded boats passing through
First BaptlBt Church^Sunday morning at Ed. L. Dickorson's new "ad." to-day and attend
the
great
*..0S
special Kale Saturday,
the canal this morning were compelled to 10:30 o'clock preaching by the pastor ; even_
wait for empty boats to pass and break thB ing service at 7:SOq'cIock whoa tbe ordinance December 5.
.

ice.

of baptism will be administered. AU are
welcome.
A l l Boady
BC. John's Church, Dover, Sunday, DecemFor skating and coasting with a large ilno ber 6 : Holy communion, preceded by the
line of both shates and sleds at the Butt Brick litany, at 10:30 A. H . ; Sunday school, 2:80 p.
Building, Dover. S. H, Bsrry Hardware Co, If.; evening service, 7:30 r. K.
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READY FOR YOU
Our Holiday Stock is ready for your inspection. It's
complete in all the novelties of the season, viz.,

Clothing, Hats, Neckwear,
Silk Handkerchiefs, Hufflers,
Hosiery,
5uspenders,
Underwear,
and Gloves
What is nicer for a Holiday Gift
than a pair of

DRESS GLOVES
We've got them in

KID, DOG SKIN, CASTOR
-AND-

FINE JERSEYS
Prices are popular and all of our
goods guaranteed.
A T T R
VJUXV

MY V n Y " ! - l U V i l U
•

Do right. Don't misrepresent Don't try to take
advantage of those who have confidence m you.

PIERSON&CO.
Opp- the Bank, OOWf'8 1.6311109 ClOiUlBR DOVER, N.

J.

QUICKLY

ED. L. DICKER50N
DOVER, V. f., IB GOING TO HATE A

GREAT $ 4 . 9 8 SALE
Cloaks and Capes
OP——

OK-

SATURDAY,
December 5
In the lot will be found ,

—

Jackets and Capes in Cloth,
Plush and Astracban
ALSO—

Misses' and Children's
Cloaks. Fur Garments, Etc.
All new garments and very ',
latest in style and garments
that have sold at from $7.00
to $9.00 last month.. These i_
are the

oi me SEISOU
Look out for our Christmas "ad" la
next week's luue. .

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INWUPOrtATED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE 8TATE OF NEW JERSET)
C A P I T A L
•
* " " ; • ' * '
Offlooa—Rooms 1 and 8 Morrfa Oouaty
MORR1STOV
8»Tlng» BAHIE Building

Titles Examined.
• • .
.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
. ' -» • • • .''':"'
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale 61 Real Estate. :
VatuatioDS appraised by Committees pi the Board of Directors:

Grand Speolal Save
for two weeks, commencing on Saturday, WILLUH B. BximioM, President
WIUUHD W. OOTLIU, Vice Prealdent and booasal
November SI, la order to make room for our
AcotrsTtrs I*. Bcvc&K, Secretary «Qd TreMUrar
holiday display. We offer you big values in EugeneB. Burko
WlBara W. Cutter
William B. Herrlmaa
QurMlnto.
winter goods at the Dover Bazar of J, H. Coarlea E. Nobls
Augustus L. RerBra
Paul Rerun
WUiiamB. AUdmort
Grimm.
George W. Stlckls
Henry T. Taylor

6
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W1XL SHAKESPEARE.

Nervous

BUILMSti
AKJ> LOAX.
MOCK AWAY.
TXANllEUS.
There were a number uf binall gatherings
A TIIANKKU1V1NO CONCERT,
Methods
or
I,IKMI1
nnd
National Assoof relations or f riemis In seve- nl iilaws in the
HOW HIS NAME FIGURED IN A QUARCIUUOUH Con trusted.
The concert given iu the Methodist CLuroh
village on 1 banksgiving Uaynnd atewsp
People find just the help they BO much
REL IN STRATFORD.
The Portland Range
last
Thursday
evening
proved
u
great
success
The great interest ovory where felt in Buildthe day vitti d Jonds almwh»re. Mr. and Mrs.
lias ventilated oven door,
need, in Hood's SnvBaparilla. I t furThe dore "U'oodhull entertained, us is their aud the jjonermw program, R.luiiruMy rcn- ing und Loan Associations warrants tbo roduplex grate ; i t
usual custom, t M r children and grand-eliil- •lur«tlt was UdttiiiMl Lo liy ii large and npjireel- publicatiou of tbo following communication Tlie I>«a High AdmlnVa F)»yer«, Beln^ uhhcB ibe desired strength by puricats less coal Uian any
1
dreu a t tiiith home here. Among tlius« pres- ative audience. The KOIOS were exceptionally written for the Montclair Times by C, Alex- Thfntr, WeretaeWnf In Bcspeot Tor fying, vitalizing nnd enriching the
oUier make.
ent were Mr. and Mrs. William Wiicr and Un<\ Mi63 Anna Clurk'B purity of tune held ander Cook, Secretary of the Moutclair tho Town's Dignitaries, anil the I»u*- blood, and thus builds up the iiorvce,
daunbter, Miss Mabel Vaer. A. H. Duven- its own in spite of t'io foggy wmf lier BO try- Kuildiiig and Loan Association, one of the Cr*««'fi KcfdAed Them a License.
tones the stomach and regulutus tho
port, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. "VVoodhuIlund fam- ing to ringers, ringing out bright «wd clear In most prosperous and ably conducted associa"Master Skylark," by John Bonnott, In whole system. Kead this:
ily, Mr. and Mrs. William Woodbull and Mr. Millard's "When tbe tido comes in," which tions iu tho State.
Bt Nioholus, Is u story of tho tims of
niic mug with iniisirfll judgement uud taste.
aad Mm Hurry Woudbnll of Dover.
*'Building and Loan Assoeiulions are
Sbiikcflpanre, flnd tbo poofc JQgurca in I t " I want to praise Hood's SarsapariUn.
John H. Fisher Hpont Thanksgiving Day at Tnejiionosoloplaved by Miss Giuco Cla'l: en numerous that we might suppose the peo- 'X'ijia IB a ncone tram tho lirnt infitnllmont: My health run down, nnd I had the grip.
was
interpreted
with
naturalness
and
correct
pl«knowullabout them; but it is undoubtAlter that, my heart and nervous system
Ms home here, priur to Jeaviug for on exi-tyle. Mrs. Flagg's sweot voira "as heard in «dly a fact that a large majority of the "Oh, Nick, such goings on I" called Rob- were badly atfected, so that 1 could not do
tended business trip to the West.
in Gotluy, whose father was n burgess, «•
David A. Nicholas and Mrs. B. J. Chamber- "A Winter'* Lullaby" aud "When we two hundred tuousnurt shttre-holdarK, who have Kick Attwood como slowly up the Btreet, my own work- Our physician gave nio
uifflkm dollars deposited in guying his sentences for the day over nnd some help, but did not cure. I decided
lain w«ro iii Brooklyn over tlw holidays fut were together," both of which she rendered nboiit tiiirty-uititi
1
that are fast arriving. To do it quick, we've put dimthe guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Nicholas with her usu«I artistic coucept'aa. Mi these "jnoplt-s banks," as they are called, over to hiiiiBolf in iiopoleHS desperation, to try Hood'e Sareaparilla. Soon I could
andf -mily, Mrs. Chamberlain reuiuuiiug iu Bnach, iu the "Caprice," by Smith, exhibited know but very little of their practical work- having had no time to learn them at horoa do all my own housework, J have token
inutive prices on more bulky stocks—bedroom and
much
brilliancy
of
tone
and
technique.
Miss
ing ; most of tho niftmbera of a Building and "Stratford uouncll has had n quarrel, nnd
the city for several days.
Nettiw
TipjKttt
was
in
flnovoice,
wlrch
meant
thore'B
to
bo
no
fitugo
piny,
nfter
nil."
parlor suits. In bedroom suits we've some 50 of same
Loan
Association
deport
their
savings
with
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Salmon enter"Whutr" cried Nick in amazement
tained their son mid daughter, Mr. and Mrs. a rare treat for those who heard her sing ''I the institution because they know the direcliberal,
elegant style as cut herewith—NOT a cheap
sent
a
letter
to
my
love."
Tho
elocutionists
tors und olllcera, und have coutideuco in their "No BtuKo playf And why not?"
F. T. Dickersnu ami gfcildreu, of rial-field.
"WhyV'&iid Robin, "It WOB just this
makeshift,
but lasting. Extra large dresser and mirMr. and lira. Harry V. Br.nn and children, wero very entertaining, although both were inuimgeineut.
" It is not my purposo tu say anything new way—my father told me of it: Sir Thomas
of Newark, spent TliankagMai; Day with r.Hlicted with colds, which ueuuuntcd for their
Lucy, high sheriff ot Worcester, you know, Hood'B Pills with Hood'B Snraparllln,
ror,
large
waslistand
and heavy carving.^ Prices 50
failure
lo
respoud
to
the
enthusiastic
micorei
about tho work of these associations, but to
Mrs, BrosH' parenta, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
In from CJmrlcoto yesternaon, and
which tliey received. Mrs. Ayres was heard call tha attention 0/ those who nro using rorte
Howell.
to
75
per
cent,
lower
than formerly. Begin at $24.75
with him Sir Edward Grovilleof Miloota and they havo done me much good. I
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Myers, of Oalc- in a Bketcb "Tlio freckled faced girl and her thtiin to tbo different methods adopted by So tho burgossen made n fuast for thorn ot will not be without them. I havo token 33
Still another line as low as $H.7S the suit.
londf, Flanders, drove to BnsUingrldge on Sunday school teacher," anil Miss May Smith Stato and National Associations as compared tho Swan inn. Sir Thomas fetched a bottlcsot Hood's Sareaparilla.aDd through
Thursday morning to dine with friends a t told "How Undo Poilger hung- the ptcturo." with tbo business methods of the local asso- fine, fat buck, and tho town stood good for the blessing o( God, It hn» cured me.
Quito a novel feature of tbo evening's enter- ciations There uro now moro than three ninopenco wine tuid twopence broad, and I worked aB hard SB ever the past Bumthat place
broached n keg of sturgeon. And when
Samuel Reed was In town on Thanksgiving tainment was the amusing Bongs, w th baiijo hundred Ituildhig and Loan Associations, Vioy woro nil met together there, eating mer, and I am thankful to Buy I am
accompaniment, by Miss K. Farlimau All with total assets vt about $;lfl,O0O,OOO, in Kew liud drinking and making merry—what? well. Hood's PillB whon taken with
J)ay.
noticed the cultured effect of Miss Florence Jersey, all incorporated under, or obliged to Why, in onmo my lord admiral's ployere Hood's Sareaparilla help very much."
Mr, and Mrs. P. B« Williamson and children Bpent Thanksgiving Day with Mrs. Wil- Clark's magnificent contralto and tho gruce comply with requirctnents of our Building from London town, ruffllnff it llko Mffb MBB. M. M. MESSENGER, Freehold, Penn.
and not caring two popH for Sir
ThiB and many other cures prove that
liamson's parents, Mr. and Hra, "W, S. Fisher wiih which sh« sang "Aiiin a garden fair." and Loan Jaif, Nearly all these associations dukes
Miss Baughurt's violin aolo was admirably tire wlmi are termed 1 caj j by tbis we mean Thomas or Sir Edward or for Strutford
of Naughrfgut.
biiTgnssriH
all
In
nheap,
but
But
them
down
Mrs. Julia Bcliuylor and daughter, Miss played and her little pupil. Master Viaraucu Umt thvy ci inline their business to the locality at tho table straightway nnd called for ule,
Schuyler, were the guests of Mr. and Mm.McKiimon, ala» did her much credit. Mr. In which they exist. The ofUcors and direc- as ff they ownocl tha pUtce. And not being
Cook, of Bchooloy's Mountain, on Thanks Walsh's Inability to fiing, in cousequeuco of tors of these associations can and d,i keep a serrcd «s soon ns they1 desired, they laid
an attack of bronchitis, caused much disap- careful watch over the business, and tho hands upon SlrThoinuB server an ho came
giving Day nod till the end of the week.
Mr. and Mm Robert M. Price entertained pointment, mid Goorgo T rppett kindly sang a result Is that muW this system thesa Institu- In from tho buttery with bis tray full and
a fair friends at dinner on Thanksgiving Day, very pleasing number from "II Trovatoie," tions have obltiiaed tie good name and repu- took both meat und drink."
their neice. Miss Viola Purr, of Howard, "Ah, I havo sighed to roat mo," in lite stead. tation which they now bold.
"WiiatP" cried Niofc.
He also sang most realistically "The Pilot
Warren county, being the guest of honor.
"Tho Now Jersey BuiltUag aud Loan law
"As euro OB Bbootlng, they did," said Is the One True Blood Purifier. All drueBlsts. $1.
Brave,"
and
wait
genorouely
applauded.
Robin,
"and when Sir Thomas' gentry Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
fs very liberal; under i t any seven citizens
Mr. and Mrs. A. .T. Rocd and family ent'-ru
J> r»!f» <wt easily, promptly and
talned Mr, and Mrs. G. S, Wick aud. family Among the duetts, "Whispering Hops," sung can organize a company, adopt rules and yeomen would hovo BORU to It—what? MOOd S F i l l s egecllvely. a cents.
Why,
my
admiral's master player
by
tho
iIls-03
Clark,
and
accoinpaufed
by
a
at dinner on Thanksgiving Day.
regulations, by wh ch they and those who clapped lila lord
fcftnd to hla poniard Jiilt nnd
Mr. and Mrs. H. It. Hopkins and daughters younger sistoi;iB deserving of special m ntion, inuy thereafter join agree to be governed. durod them como nnd take it If thoy could."
THE MORRIS COUNTY
tho Misses Elizabeth nnd Ida HojikiuB, were their voices blending iu most melodious har- Tho law requires no deposit of capital, or
"To Sir Thomas Luoy's monf" exmony,
jo Suite on style of above cut—suit here shown is $24.75—large dreo
among tlio thirty or more guests unturtaioed
guuruntee, Tlie Utato; authorities exercise alaimod Nick nglmsb,
by Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Douglas and familyt
Altogether it was a most enjoyable con- no suporvision or control, the only provision
"Aye, to thoir tcoth. Sir Edward sprang
fine plate mirror, etc. etc.
of Ironla, oa Thursday last, at a family din- cert by home tntaut, secured and managed by Uting that cuch association shall make an up thou and eald ib w«s oshiune for playner.
our indefatigable jwiator, tho Rev. C. Clark, annual report to tho Bureau of Statistics. ers to behavo go outrageously in Y/lll
MORRISTOWN,
N.
J.
Thanksgiving Day did not pass without to whoso eamo-t ani praiseworthy effort- The law. iff intended to provide a tray by Shukospouro'a own homo town. And at
JrAK..L<vJI\ O U 1 I ^ j U g | reductions is apthat Sir Thoinad, •who, yo know, lias al8"m»exctoment. While hunting, David Huff and untiring enthusiasm the peop'o vt Kork- which persc-us with limited moans may co- waya
disliked Will, flarad up like/* bull at
wasacefdenta ly shot by a member of tho away aro indebted tor BO many plpaaint nnd operate in accumulating a fund to be loaned a red tag nud swore tbiit al) etngc players INOOBPOBATED MS.E0H, 3d, 1874,
parent in this line. All suits (in a score of patterns)
party bo was with, tho uhot lodging Ijebi
profitable eveaings spent in his cheerful and or invested for their mutual benefit, and to bo runagate roguos nnywnyf and Will
put way below old prices. We've pretty designs as
the right ear and in one huud. Bis injuries wideawake church.
ShnkoRpoaro
neither
more
nor
load
than
a
bo
returned
to
them
with
the
earnings
whenLISTENER.
were not Fertoua,
over they may wish to withdraw it, or when deer stealing scape gallowa"
President—HEKRV W. MILLEH.
low as $17.50—You'll get splendid worth in every
A young man who has heeu working at Mies Hattle Bruen and Hiss Agnes Strait It hns reached a certain fixed amount.
"Suroly he did &a Bay that in Stratford
Vieo President—AHIIEUDS B. BOM,.
single style we're carrying.
Hartley or near that placo for a short time, returned to the Model School, at Trenton, on
Secretary-Treasurer—H. X. HDLL.
''The success of the New Jersey Local oounollr" protested Nlok.
"Ayo, hut he did—that very thing,"
and who claims that hla home is in Indiana, Monday morning.
Building and Loan Association has been so
C
A D D P T Q ^ i s Carpet Dept. is filled with
—MANAGERS—
said
Robin,
"and
when
that
was
out,
tho
being out of employment, mine to ibe home Among tho e home froms'hooi for Thanks- marked and our Jaws are so liberal, that
playor spmug upon tlio table, over.
V/VI\Jr
C I O -bright new goods at what might be
of Mr. Hopkins, near Flanders, last week and giving were Joseph <»raiu from the rhfladel- darlug tho post few years there have been muster
Henry
W.
Millen';
Henry
C.
Pitney
turning halt the ule, and criod out that
asked to remain for a tEma, On Tltunksglr- pliia Medical College; Miss May Stickle, of organized in our State a number of associa- Will SlmkeBpenre WOB IIIH very own true Aurollus B. Hull
Philip H. Hoffman
dubbed
"dull
season prices." Won't list 'em for
Ing Day, while Mr. Hopkins and family were Hyp, and Miss Edith Ficbtor, of the Borden- tions uhiitning to ho co-operative, but which friend, ond tho eweotost fellow in all Eng- Chae. Y. Swan. M, D. Paul Bevere
1 land, nnd that whosonvor gainsaid it won John Thatcher
lack
of
space—best
call and judge for yourself.
away he took a horse and hug-gy, a good tomi Female Seminary,
Eugeae
S.
Burke
in fact are managed for-the benefit of th'
ulster and umbrella and between fifty and At the Liondalo Print Works men are officers and agents rather than for the benefit a hemp crooking rascal, and that he would
Guy Minion.
Will match—yes, go lower than any other price
sixty dollars and left. The horso and buggy working in the repair Bhop and in several of tho Bhara-holders. • Theap associations are prove It upon his back with a quarter staff
whenever anil whorever ho chose, be be'Sir
have been recovered but nothing definite has
you've seen or know about.
other departments until 10 o'clock at night iu known as State and National Building and Thomas Lucy, St. George and tho Dragon,
been learned of the man's whereabouts
ASSErs.
-order to get everything in readiness for tho Loan ABS ciutions ; they do not confine their Guy of Warwick and tho groat dun cow,
A
:
We had a weddlug too on Thanksgiving partial starting up of the woi-kB in about ten business to any particular locality, but ex- all rolled up in ooof"
January 1st, 1895
*l,855,815.20
Day. Miss Lizsfe S. Sttolleuger was married days. Tho works will have a fire hose and tend It to various parts of the State or Nation
"Robin Guiley, Is this the very truth or
to Monroe Hill, of Stilton, at tbo bomoot her other apparatuses and fire preventives of tho by establish ng agencies wlierever they can art thnu cozening raef"
Smallest Prices, BulMt of Terms.
Telephone 380
Newark, N . J .
LIABILITIES
parents, near Flanders, nfc one o'clock. A latestaod most approved kind. The ele.trlc flud those who nro willing to sub cribe for
'•Upon my word, it Is tho truth,11 said
Note name "Amos" before entering store
small number vt near relatives and a Tew light pojps have been placed in the yard and their shares. Tee affairs of these associations Robin. "Aud that's not all. Sir Edwnrd Duo depos^ors
tl,Wr>,917.17
floods delivered Free to any pnrt of State.
friends were present. The Rev. M. L.preparations for lighting the plant and prem- aro nominally managed by a board of direc- cried out fle upen the ployor fora saucy Int. dividend Jan. 1.. 10,31)3.33
Rhoadea jwrfonned the coromony, which was ises are progressing rapidly. Piping has been tors, but actually by two or three paid varitit; but the.- allow only laughed, und
$1,212,280.50
followed by an elaborate wedding breakfast. laid from the buildings to the large oil tank officers who control the business for what bowed quite low, and Bald that ho took no
Mrs. Hill received a number of nice presents. ia th« yard. sThe work was dono under the they can inako out of i\ Puid agents are offuiiho from Sir Edward for saying tbat, Surplus..
Bin co It could not honestly bo U mi led, but
-»1,S55,815.2O
Union Thanksgiving services were held in supervision ot Mr. Wilcpx, the representative employed to solicit deposits and obtain bor- thnt Sir Thomnfl did not know tho truth
the M. R. Church at night on that day. Thoof tlio Genernl-Fira Extibguisber Company. rowers ; these agents induce deposits by from n trucklobed In broad daylight and
proclamations of the President aud Governor Rov. Gilbert H. Wtaans, of Rahiroy, filled
rfseuUng that largo profits will be made, was but tho remnant ot a gentleman to Interest is declared and paid in January
were read by the Boy. Dr. Smith and the the pulpit of the-M, E. Church of this place undbtthB Bomo time represent to the pros- boot."
and July of each year from the profits of the
sermon was preached by tho Rev, M. L,on Sunday.
"The bold faced roguel"
pective borrower that his Interest will cost
previous six months' business.
"Aye, that ho Is," nodded Bobln, "nnd
Rhoades, who used the text: " He hath not Miss .Idel'a Mitchell, a,ssistant primary him no more than If he borrows ot a local
Depo'ltg made on or before the 3d days of
for hla boldneBa Sir TboiuaB Btralghtway
dealt so with any nation." HIB discourse was teache1- in the Rockaway public school,'bas association or savings bank.
demunded thnt tho high bulllS refuse the January* April, July and October, draw inB very able one. It may bo remembered that been suffering .for the" past wcok from an
"Tho
local
association
bos
no
paid
agents
company
license
to
ployin
Stratford."
terest from the 1st dayB of the said months
the Rov. R. S. Dawson, now of Brooklyn,
"Befuse the lord high adiniral's play- respectively.
to s licit bublne-B; its directors give their
while preaching in the Presbyterian Church ulcerated tooth.
s
—we make a
t h i s season
arsP"
here for save' al months, a few years since, Mr. and Mrs. Warr nPevey left on Friday services free; tho officers who do the clerical
"Marry, no ono else. And then Master
work are paid a moderate salary,.the exgood deal of
used the same text tor a Thanksgiving ser- for a visit to New York and Brooklyn.
BANKING
HOURS.
re>
a
s
John
Shakespeare,
wroth
at
what
Sir
"
mon, on the Sunday following the day of Chileon Struble, who has lived on the Ford pense for rent, s'utioaery and printing is Thomas had said to MB son Will, vowed
our boys'
&itchcll farm Tor "abou^ forty years,
small as compared with those of the State that he would send a letter down to Lon- From 0 A, H, to 4 p. u. daily, except Saturpeculiarly our
Thanksgiving.
buried on Tuesday afternoon,
and Nationals. All the money received from don town and )uy the whole coll before the day. Saturdays from 0 A. u. to 12 M. (noon),
clothing sucMiss Ida Hopkins returned to State Nor
William Morgan and Mlsa Anna Matthews tlio sharo holders is Invosted, and all the lord high uOmlr&l bhnHolf. For ever since and from T to 0 P. M.
own in percess. B e e n
mal Hall Monday morning, being very much were married on the afternoon of Thanks- profits; after paying the necessary expenses, that ho was high btilHff the beat companies
Improved iu health after her vacation of Eivnig Day in the presence of about fifteen aro divided among the share-holders,
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an
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thing
relatives and fri-nds. After tho ceremony
"Tho business methods of the State and
niles for
tail and fit.
The tint skating of the season was enjoyed the wedding party was invited to a collation. National Associations ore • very different. now to rcfuso the lord admiral's company
after granting licensoa to both my Lord
Wednesday morning and if tills weather con- Mr. and Mrs. Morgan loft on the 2:53 train
many years
The money pild in by tha share-holders is Pembroke's and tho high chamberlain'*"
Prices h a v e
tinues cold we ate likely to bavofindice. auitd showers of rica.
•ot all loaned, but is divided Into tiro dis"Andit BO it would," epofca up Walter
and
feel we
Cards bar© been received announcing the
tinct account?, known as the "Expense Boobe, toT there aro oar own townsmen,
be:n put at
marring© cf Edward Hodges, of Madison,
have an A No.
STANHOPE.
Fund" and the "Loan Fund." The "Ex- Richard and Cuthbert Burbage, who are
who was formerly a resident of this place, and
smallest
of mine, and John Hemyngeand
• dep't. See
Miss Minnie V. Cory, of East Madison, at the Ifclo-ksasif winter had set in in earnest. pense Fund," which is usually equal to about coufliDB
The snow sticks well and it is certainly cold ono-Gixtb of tho dues paid, la absorbed by the Thomas Greene, beside a Will Shakespeare
homo of Miss Cory on Thanksgiving Day.
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The longest corn ear grown in this vicinity
counted for in the reports made to the share- before the queen. It would be a blaolc
Ulsters from $S.oo
was raised by P. S. Williamson. I t measures TnaukBgiving Day passed off very quietly,
Boys' Reefers
except for the popping of guns at tho turkey holders. The " Loan Fund," equal to about Booro agalnBt them all with the lord ad18K1 laches.
|io.oo, ia.00 and above. Uncommonly
eighty-three cents out of each dollar of dues miral I doubt not ho would pa; them
with large ulster or deep Rallor eol~
and
chicken
shoots,
The party held at the home of George
dressy for Ulsters, too. Chinchillas,
lars. Blue Chinchillas, Fri«zea ond
paid, is loaned or invested. By this ftyateni o u t "
Force, at Fiocfetowc, on Wednesday evening William Smith ia reported to be getting
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so
of last week, is reported to have been a very
fordB.
4.00, 6.00.
George's funeral last Thursday and wosquite (which is a very liberal percentage) before said my father and Alderman Honry Walkplearont affair.
any profits are mado for the share-holder. er, who, 70 know, Is Will Shakespeare's own
sick
after
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Overcoats, $8.00
Boys' School Overcoats
The " slaughter of the swine" is the latest.
friend. And some of the burgesses who
R, Stoelman 'had threo April pigs killed on There are several aspirants for the Stan- This cutting down the loanable capital of an cored not arapTor that were afeared of ofto'fa^.oo—Kerseys, Meltons, Benvera,
made in same way as men's Etyles,
hope postmastership, Tbo more the merrier. association by about ono-sixth requires the fending the lord admiral. But Sir ThomaB
Vicunas. Some with plain end others
Tuesday. They weighed 708 pounds.
Blue, black and O.tford Kerseys. Fina
with combination linings.
finish, {4.00, 5.00, 6.ooand8.oa,
Christmas entertainments are engaging tho The hog never looks up to him who thvaahes manugers to loan the othtr flve-Blxtha at the vowed that my Lord Howard was at Cadiz
highest rate of interest obtainable, in order with Walter Raleigh and the young Karl
•ttentlcn of the officers, teachers and older down the acorns.
Thomas Golden, of Notcong, who hag been that they may pay liberal dividends to those of Sussex, and would by no means hear of
Boys'Two
Piece and Reefer
scholars ot tba Sunday schools,
Suits from $6.00
lying very ill at tho house of T. J . Clift, wbo do not; borrow. By these methods the It, So Master £aUl£T Stubbee, who, 'Us Remember my variety of Holi«» • •
doth owe Sir Thomas £10 and li
to (1500—used to get far more far Suits
where he is a boarder, U getting better. He mutual caoptjraf.ive features which prevail Bald,
Exceptional sale. Were S3.50, 4.00
therefore under hie thumb, forthwith re- day Slippers are exceedingly handKENTU..
ftflme kiud of garments. In swell
has the measles. He is tho Netcong barber in local associations are des Toyed, and the fused the company Iloense to play In Stratand 4.50 before. Now ell at fj.oc
cheviots.
T. V, Rarlck will moTe into tbo house with when physically able.
spirit, if not the letter of tho law, -violated." ford guild hall, iunyard oroommon. And some to look upon, remember too,
New in cloth and cut.
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Suffragists
Meet.
relatives in Kenvil,
Thomas a etupld old boll wethor and Strat- color, more excellent in every Dew
J L. Bator and E. K. Baker, of Hobokon, loks as though there will be sima business The sixth annual meeting of tho New Jer- ford burgesscB silly, ehoep for following
SEE
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DISPLAY
this
term
from
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J
D.
Lawrence
Fey State Woman's Suffrage Association was wherever he chose to jump,
spent Saturday in this vicinity bunting.
shape, and far surpassing every
La-t Sunday night a very interesting meet- and T. K. Stackhouse havo bren summoned hold in Union Hull, Orange, on Friday after"When thomaster playur threw hisglovs other past variety yet known.
ing was conducted in the Kouvil echoolbouse on struck jurieB In the Dickerson Wat* r Co. noon last, and a largo.number,of members Into
Master Stubbes' faoe, the chief con
by Jerry George, of Dover. Mr. George, appeal cases from award by Commfsaioners. were present. Mrs. Florence Howe Hall pro- stable seized him for contempt of Strata
Patrons -will notice a souvenir
Mrs. George, Mr. Weir and Miss Bowlby fa- The ice breaker bas already b en used on sided. Tho roporte from The.different coun- ford counofl and held him far trial. Al
the Morris canal. Boot* ceased loading tost ties iu. the Stats showed an encouraging1 that Bomo cried 'Shamol' and some 'Hur- cartoned with every pair of slipvored the audienco with several songs.
The People's
807, 809,811,813 Broad St.
T. J. Cramer and family have gone to Cafc- Saturday.
growth in tho sentiment fn favor of woman rah 1' but tbo rest ot the players nod out of
NEWARK, N. J .
Outfitters.
Quite a number cametothis town to spend suffrage. The election resulted in tho choice town In the night, lout thoir baggage U pers going- out of my store.
akill, N. Y.
Mrs. David Jardfno, -who has been quite Thanksgiving Day among 'heir relatives aud of the following officers for tho ensuing year: taken by the law and they be fined."
friends.
Thorp
is
no
place
like
bomo
after
all.
ill, i* convalescent,
President, Mrs. Florence - Howe Hall, of
The Cocoannt Crab.
A Thanksgiving eermoa was preached in the Plainflold; Vice-President, Mrs. Harriet LinROLL OF HONOR.
Tho oocoanut orob Is one of the oddest
As a result of efficiency and good deport- Stanhope M. E. Church on tho ovening of coln Coolidge, of East Orange:-Recording specimens of the v?holo crab family. He
Thanksgiving
Day
by
Hev.
E.
K.
Donaldson,
ment, the following names were placed upon
Secretary, Mrs. Alice O Ange 1} of Fassaic; liven In tho south. Islands and makes a
;
the Niivembw roll of honor of the K*-nvII pastor of the Presbyterian Churc ». It was a Corresponding Secretary,- Dr. .Mary D. HUB- dlot of cocoanuta This epycles has a pair
Dover, N. J.
public school: William Hairhouse, Olive Ifee, good discourse. There was a fair attendance. soy, of East Orange; Treasurer, Mrs, Stephen of front logs terminated with a strong pair
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these
that
he
Albert Benjamin, Mtoa Bartb, FJoyd
R. Krain, of Plainfield;-Auditor, Mn, J.-M. hunks the nuta and breaks through tho
Sweeney, Barbara Seeger, Edna Sehoor, in the evening which waa well attended.
PuJlen, of Caraden.
•
. • •
portion of tbo shell. The crab QURE YOUR COUGH
CcarJra Powers, Helen Dobmf Russell Baker
Tfe Gospel t mperancfl meeting at Clark's Mrs. Howard S. Stansburp, or Denver, was weakest
begins by tearing tho busk, fiber by fiber,
# • BEST Sr IBE W0BLD.
•ad Bertha Bust do, each wlih eight stars se- Hall last Sunday afternoon was largely at) WITH {
and always nt tho ond where tho eyeholea
introduced,
and
in
reply
to
questions
gave
^"^
A $5.00 SHOE FOR &.OO.
aXter bis or her n»me; and Florence IUidda, tended. The young people carried out au inof tho nut nre Bltuated, that being tho
some
interesting
facts
in-rt-lation
to
woman
II Is stylish, duratfe and ptrfec.-..^
Lillian Reph, Edward Buddie, William Baker ter Bt ing programme of exercises arranged
weakest place in tho shell. When the hnak
qualities
John Rub, Frank Baker, Mamie Bennett, by Mrs. John Btraeli, who was h- rself unable suffrage in Colorado. It had been a most has boon removed, tba crab commences
absolutely necessary to make EL ilnlsheS
The
cost ot manufacturing allows'a smallu profit to dealen
Ltzzlo Baker, Sarah Bost'-do, Carrie Bostedo, to be present on account of temporary illness unqualified BUCCCSS, she Bald. "While there hammering the shell with hJs heavy clnw
than any shoe sold at $3.00.
Harold Smdhand Frank HuNe, each vrith John O. Blssell sang a solo, hia dmightor were about twice as many men as women in and soon makes an opening, through which
the Btute, yec at tho last election the women he extracts the monc or the nut. Mr. Dorsoven stars. The stars are credit marks given Maud accompanying him < n tbe organ,
cast 52 per cent, of the vofc*v Ot the men only win, writing of this urab, says, " I think
to pupils who do cot whisper to one another
V. L. DooglM $ 3 ^ , $4.00 Mid $5.00 Sho« are the
"Little Trixie," one of the best entertainthis Is na curious a case of instinct at I
In thoschool room for n. whole week, now ment* on the boards, will bo given at Drake's 75 per cent,registered and 60 percent voted, •ver
productions of skilled workmen, bora the best
heard of, especially in structures no
* ell Borne have succeeded the roll of honor Opera H'use on Tuesday evening noxf. It while of Ilia women 01 per cent, registered remote from each other in the Bahama of
material possible to put into shoes sold at these
prices.
shows.
You AND f. promises to be largely attended. Remember and 84 per cent, voted, lira. Stanabury stated nature ns a cocoanut end •crab."—St.
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not
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The bill that had recently passed the LegislaThe "Belmont" and "Pointed
Mr. and Mrs. James \ViIUam3 and Httlu
ture raising the age vt couseiit Lo eighteen
T o e " (shown in culs) -will be
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curative
mey, at Dodge mine.
Miss Bertha Cooper spent Thanksgiving
IKS incurable. For a great many y^ars doc- largely by tbo influence of women.
obtained from our agents.
action render it one of tbe moat
The Misses Mary and Ella McCarthy and t rn pronounced It a local disease, and preDay in Dover,
desirable
cough
remedies
of
Masters George and James Mcelroy, of Edi- scribed local remedies, nnd by constantly
the
day.
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We HUB only tlio T)e»t Cnlf, Knisla OftU
TO cure witn local treatment, proProsperity I/oon?.Inff Up.
son,ppent Sunday with Mrs. M. T. Williams failing
(nil <-n]nrH), French l'fttont Calf, Fronoh
Club House, at Tabor, on Friday night, bids
nounced it incurable. ' Science has proven
Enninfll, Viol KM, o t c . (traded to corm>
for boys,
at Dodge mine.
Bptimi wlrh prleoH of tho shooa.
catarrh to be a constitutional disouso and The Ohio Car Falls Manufacturing Com- fair to be a most pleasant event. Tlie comTtefuUlineforsafcbj'
II uiialur cannot supply you,-wrlto
Mr and Mrs. William Sedgeman, of Park therefore requires constitutional treatment pany has received .from the Sierra JJadre nnd mittee havo rewired letters of acceptance Prices 2 5 c , 50c, and $1.00 por Bottle
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Cure,
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17. L- DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mass.
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for
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avenue, Dover, Bpent several days last week Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, !8tho only confrom friends who reside to New York City,
CATALOUUB FttKB.
• at their old home at Ford mine.
stitutional cure OT the market. It in taken box cars, seven passenger coachts, a private Newark, Morrtstown, Dover, Boonton and
Notice
of
Settlement.
John Tummey has been confined to his bed internally in doses from ten drops to a tea- car and three cabooses. In consequence of Bocknway.
Notice of Settlement.
It acts directly on tho blood and tbis order and other orders received from
Notice of Settlement.
tor the past tour or five days, suffering irom spoonful.
mucous surfaces of tho Bystem. They oft\r
Misses Annlo tind Flora Hall returned on
Notion 1» hcrebj
clrra tliot u,B nccoiintn of Ed- Notice is hereby given that the accounts of Ed*
H
the grip.
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Special sale of ejoaks and copes at Ed. 1,
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of
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of
Morris,
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MonK JtC H E N E Y
tUe flrat day of February next.
meuL to ttte Orphans' Court of the Couuly of
o «t.
& CO., Toledo, O. out tbat this force will bo increased by 2,500 typhoid /over and, If thought, cannot live. ' uay,
day, tlie flret day of February nest.
• Dated November 25th, 1S90.'
m'», Dover, Saturday, December 5.
Morris,
on Monday, the first riay of February next
by January 1,
Sold by all druggists, 76o.
Dated. November eith, lean
Dated
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QUI VlYK, 1-fitr
MARY p. HALBEY. '
Executrix o^EdmSnfa^rSBy, deoU . K
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Executrix of Kdmund I>, HalBey, deo*d.
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Harper's Magazine
ThankBgiving passed off very quietly here. DIVIDENDS WERE REDUCED.
The bride who finds a tpider on her wedding
Despite the threatening weather quite a
drew may consider herself blessed.
IN 1897.
IN 1897.
number from this vicinity attended the Odd •tocklioldert o f American Railroad Shore* The bride who dreams of fufvlee tho night
n a v e Suffered Severely.
Fellows supper at German Valley on WedFICTION
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blessed.
The UAZA.K. a tliorougiily up-to-date periodical
Railroad
stockholders—and
they
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nesday night.
MAURIKB* the eager!/ expected successor to "Trilscattered throughout every state in two If tbe groom carries a miniature burse shoe
by," begun In October Number, 16W), with illustra- for women, will enter upon ita Tliirtfttli Volume
Mrs. Horace Hildebrant and Miss Jfa
in his pocket he will always have good luck.
tions from tbe author's drawings. A uew novel ha 1B67.
Stevens spent Thursday withMfBsMell Apgar Union—have recently bad aBmuch food Ship marriages are considered anything
As a Faebion journal tt In unsurpaBtwi, aud is a a
Dy FBASK R. STOCKTON—developing a TvaaU
for reflection as tbe railroad hands. The
at Cttlifoii.
Century Renaissance-full of humorous situations indibpcDsable requialte for fcvtry wtll-dreMaed
redactions in wages by the companies but lucky. Get married on laud, or don't get
uksgiving Day passed off very quietly One of Mrs. Abraham Lee's twin babies nave been more tliaa eqauled by the re- married at all.
and characteristically Illustrated. A P«lr of
iis borough, there being nobbing ia the was buried in tbe Fa rinount cemetery last duccd earnings, the result beiagreduced No bride or groom BDOUM bo given a telePatient L o v e n , by WILUAU DEAN HOWEUG. letter on currcul fabhioUB from Puria. Iu New
Other »trikluB novulettee by American aiithore. York F a s h i o n s , nnd In t h e fortulgbtly ijatttrn[• of aniUHernent or entertainment. Ia the week. It bad not been ailing previous to its dividends, or no dividends, aa stock- gram while on the way to cliurcu. Ittoposi;t BUpplenient, ladies Had full deLaita, direutionB
Short storiea by MAME TWAIN, TUUHAS NELBOK
iiug quite a number of the younger folks death, which came very suddenly.
holders kmvt only too v/elL Take a tively a sign of evil.
and diagrams for ROWHS, vrapH and chlldren'B
PAOB, EIOHAKD HAUOINQ DAVIS, OWEN U'ler
Lbt diversion at the Iudiau (KLickapoo) Mr. and Mrs. W. Rinebart spent Thursday glance at tbe numb or of passengers and
It the wedding Hug ia dropped during the
clothing.
SAKDOZ, BAUDE and CHAPUIS draw and
JOUK KlNDRICK. BANUe, JiOTA McEfJKIlV SUTA
ivy, the Institute's dance aud the " End of with Mr. and Mrs P. L, Apgar.
the quantity of freight carried during ceremony the bride may as well wish herself
rave the newest and finest Parisian defilgna
OCTAVK THAHET, MiRV E. WIULINB, and otber
1 tVorld," at the Baker Opera House, The Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Leighton spent part of recent years;
uabora, tor she n-ill al xvayu have ill luck.
every week.
popular writere.
lost week with their children at Dover.
ji'or League had a liberal patronage.
KIBS a bride riglit after the ceremony, and
Tlie serials tor 1HW wJU b e ; T h e R«d B r l d g t
Freight
SCIENCE: Story of the Progreaa of Science
feiss Harriet I'lartey visited liur. parents Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Philhowor spent Thurs- Tear ending
PasBcmguro
carriud. tafore the newly made husband ban a chance
Neighborhood, b y M-tHii I^II;II?K PUOL ; dnd
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a
uerlea
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day with Mrs. James Thurston.
on Thanksgiving Day.
J a n e 00.
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TonB,
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a
t h e r QuinnnlUon,
by OCTAVE TIUNKT. Short
to do BO, aud you will have excellent luck
by Dr. IIKWIT SMITH WiLt IAMB, supplemented by
402,430,805 636,641,017
ithBW Deacon, of Newark, and Mark Quito a number of our young folks took ha 1880
contribuUonB on BP'ciol sabjecU by expert self 11 etorh-8 will he comttmtly jjreiit'nted by brilliant :
ISOL
6ai,16ti,0O8 G7G,0ti3,m throughout the year.
fe^lase, of Hoboken, vMted friends here the oyster supper at Califon on Thursday IS03.
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NARY E. WJUUKB, IIARttats. Articles on Uie relations of curious psychoMaidens eager to wed Ghould give dish water
500,058,211 706,865,471
nigut.
T fhanksglving Day.
1803.
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fi93,600,C]2
745,110,482 heated to tho boiling poiut a wide berth. I t
logical manifestations to physiology by Dr. AN- IET FHE8COTT BPOFFQUD, M^1UO» HARLAJjn, JtUTB
»0 ( ti88,lW
688,186,503
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bn Saturday evening the Twilight Concert Mrs. F. Alpaiigh, of Cherryville, visited Wi.
means that they will not marry for & long
,..„...
6O7,421,IW3 696,761,171
BUTTON
BU\SCOE.
fenpany started for Hlbernla, to sing, be- her parents, Mr, and Mra. A. HUT, last week. 1803.
AMEBICANFEATUIiES: Tht Mexico ol Totime if they Attempt iocleamo dishes in water
Note tho steady aud strong growth ot too hot,
What Women ar« Doing Iu vartnug parts of >
hJ McKenna% team, with Mr.. Losey as It is a current rumor that William Button
Dmy, & series by CfiiBLEs F- IAIMMIU, splendidly
illustrated— tiia result of a reeent vielt to Slexlco tlw Union will form a series of speulat interest.
p\ er. The boys had several horns tlio noise will move on David Trimmer's farm on the bneiinjea transacted' by Amerioan rail- Night weddings are better than none, yet
Oilier Interesting featurf8 are "Tiie Outdoor
roads between 1890 and 1893 daring a tliey are by no moans the best. The bride
undertaken for HAEPEH'S MAGAZINE. Mexico
which frightened tbe team, causing road from German Valley to Kauright.
1
Is pre-eminently a dlver-produclng muntry, and Woman, ' devoted to lumltbful Bporta and paspin to break into a run. Mr, Losey could'nt Last Wednesday night, at the Odd Fellows' period of Eepublicau udmiuiBtration of whom tho sun cannot BIIIUO upon Is sura to
times;
"Music," a weekly critical summary of
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mocetarf
operationn
rest
entirely
on
s
silver
JI them Jinaiid tbe " Twilight" boys gave supper, some one through mistake took Eu- protection aud prosperity. Note also experience troublous times. If Bbe have chilbasis. Owing to tie heen discussion of certain music la New York; "Amateur Theatricals,"
a hand at the reins, the only result of geue Hoffman's overcoat end left in place an the much more rapid decline during the dren they will die young.
" Embroidery and Needlework," " Ceremony and,
economic
problems
Jo
connection
with
issues
of
i:b was that one ot the lines broke. At old coat. A suitable reward will be gtvert to two subsequent years under a Demo- Should a bride perchance tee a coffin while
urgent importance ia American politics, these pa Etiquette," "Oood House keeping," " W h a t Girl*
oratio adimnistrntion of free trade and being- driven to the railway station prior to
s iame moment o wheel gave way and the- any person who .can tell where the coat is.
perg, will command general attention, American art Doing," " Current Social Events," and "PerL» on wns overturned and badly wrecked, Mrs. William Blaine, of Meudhain, Bpent adversity. These figures prepare the departing: upon liar wedding tour slid Bhould
Historical P«pert by Woomiow WILSON, JOIJK sonala" gleaued frona original Bourcea.
vay for our next exhibit of gross earn order the driver to turn back aud start over
BioH HMGIUBTBR and JAMBS hums*. Tlie t m e Women and Man, Colonel T. W. Uigginflon
i boys luckily escaped injury and Mr. Monday with relatives at this place.
story
of Sheridan'* Rtd*, by GOD. U. A- Fonsyrii. will regularly continue lilu valuable eaeayB.
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lr. and Mrs. George Cole returned on Satiny evening last from Branchville, where
*> made a three weeks' visit. Mr. Cole
[ intended staying only a week with his
jer, but after'a day's buntiug hte father
I taken sfck. He died on Sunday of last
ik, aud Mr. Cole's etay was prolonged in
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M l . AKLJNGTON.
W. F . Stumpf entertained fri-nds from
A FOEGEE AHESBTED.
Newark on Thanksgiving Day.
In HIi VftlUti Were Found Blank Cb«kf AdianUfc-es Which It G1T«I to the FarmMrs. G. Hennion, of Brooklyn, Is a guest of
er* of the Country.
of Many Ituilnes* Meu.
During the tisoal year just closed, her daughter, Mrs. F. L. Bba'er, this week.
NEW
YORK,
J)CO.
l.—Richard
Grant
MIBB Camilla Pell and WilUim Browning
No kitchen is kept cleaner than the premises devoted to the
Roentgen R&ye Can Never Make t h e
Monks, alias Wellington TIjornwalto, a even at the low prices current, this were united in marriage in New York city
manufacture of NONE SUCH Mlnca Meat. No houserather swell looking young man, who de- country paid out about $00,000,000 for
Blind See, He Says.
scribed himself us a surveyor, 21, is o prlB- imported sugar. Oar exports of wheat last Wednesday. Mrs. Browning is well
• wife can be mote fastidious in the matter of preparing food .
Dner at police headquarters. He was ar- and flour were but II trifio more. Time known in this vicinity, as she always spent
L than we are in the selection and preparation of the materials of j
rested today by Cuptaln O'Brltm's detect- it takeR evtry pound of tbe wheat and her vacations with her uncle, E. W. Kilpatives at tho request of tho authorities of flour we export to pay for the sugar we rick, of Buccasunna, wbere eho baa a host of
| which it is made. The cleaning of the currants (for one thing) |
Bay City, Mich., who wunt him o n a import Tho total vulne of all live and friends, who heartily join "RUBITCATB" in
»is more thoroughly done by means of perfected appliances, {
WblU tka Wlurd'i N»me Ii Not Actual- ehnrgi) of forgyry.
congratulations
and
best
wishes
for
a
bright
On the 27th inst. Captain O'Brien re- dressed beef, beef prod acts aud lard exly Mentioned Bin Klv»l Gives Him
than it would be possible to do it by hand. ~
* i
ceived thlH telegnun from N. N. Murphy, ported duriug tbe past year barely ex- and prosperous future for her.
Bora* Mighty Marked IMffB—Some
Misers Hattie "Ward and Vena Cook are on
ceeds the amount wo paid for sugar.
chief of police of Buy City, Minn.:
TMti About th» X Bay*.
the
sick
libt
this
week.
Our
people
btivo
an
exalted
idea
of
tbe
"Arrest Richard Grunt Moris, alias
W. B. Coolr, who has been quite 111, is able
Wellington Thnruwalto, for forg"y. Gets American export trade in cotton, bnt
Its cleanliness, purity, wholesomeness and delidousness \
NEW YORK, Deo. 2.—Nikola Tcala, th« mall at general delivery under latter the value of &U tbe cotton exported wa« to be out again.
name."
Iare good reasons for using NONE SUCH Mlnco Moat, i
only
twice
as
much
as
the
value
of
the
The "Piano Jubilee" given by the pupils of
electrical scientist whore Investigation^
Detectives Flay and Murphy wore as- sugar imported. In spite of tbe immense the school in the Town Hall on Thanksgiving
»nd successes hare from time to time Bet
The best reason is its laving—of time, of hard work, of I
the electrical world ngng, expresses himself Bijrned to watch fur Monks at the general lnoreaso in oorn exports the past year, evening was a complete success and reflected
} money. A ten cent package affords you two large pies, with-1
u opporad to the theory advanced by MB poetofllco. Tho following duy Chief Mur- they would have to represent a valoe %% much credit upon those who took part The
fellow scientist Thomas A. Edison that phy telegraphed again to Captain O'Brien times larger to pay for the foreign sugar jubilee was in celebration of the recent
f out trouble to you beyond the making of the crust. Hakes J
the blind may bo made to ''eoe" by meanj as follows:
placing of the piano of the school. County
"Richard Grant Monks, alias Welling- we buy.
f just as good fruit cake and fruit pudding as it does mince J
of the Eocntgon rays.
ton
Thoriiwalto,
1B
in
your
city.
Ho
Is
91
Superintendent
Cox
was
pre
ent
and
gave
Three times our tobaoooexport would
Wizard Edison recently experimented
\ pie. Sold everywhere. Be sure and get the genuine.
I
In bis laboratory upon two or three blind years old, 6 foot 5 Inches, dressed In black, not counterbalance our sugar importa the address of the evening. A t i's close be
"EU.-SOULE CO., SYRACUSE, N. V.
I
pfttlentB, and by use of tho X rays, or patent leather pointed ehorg. atiS hat. Tbe barley, oats and rye* fruits and announced tho nains of tho doll as "EvanitmituR, succeeded In eliciting from the Want him bad. Work quickly,"
nuts, bops, vegetable oils, oleomarga- geline" and Mayor H. P. Frothlogham as the
Yesterday Chief Murphy ogain notified
blind the ejaculation, "X BCO—yes, I we a
Cuptuli) O'Urlen thut Monks would eboot rine, bntter and obeese, pork and bams lucky guesser. TirT Fro'blngham is twice
light!"
tbat were exported last year, all put to- lucky, having won a doll only two days preNow, whether this cry was tho rcflult of If bo Kofi tho clmiK'a Detectives Vlay and- gether, represent in value only two*
viously a t a Bergen .Couuty fair. After tbe
keen imagination, due to nervousness, or Murphy, who have been watching the
thirds of the sugar imported. Certainly entertainment, refreshments were served to
general
poBtofllco
si
nee
tho
first
telegram
the ocMon of the Roentgen streams upon
was
Hcnt
to
Captain
O'Brien,
today
Raw
a
it is in tho highest degree unwino for a all present, ut which time several selections
tlie retina, 1B not known, but Professor
Edition was eo lmpreseed that he prophesied man who Inquired fora letter for Welling- great agricultural country to continue were rendered cm tbe piano by Miss Lilian
each a policy.
there was great probability that union ton Thornwalte.
Heath, of Eaton town/ and Miss Josephine
As soon as he got the letter they put
might bo done hereafter to mitigate the
The United States oan readily produce Shafer, of thlB place, which were greatly enhim under arrest mid marched him to pocondition of the blind.
i
Cet Vexed Every Day .with Poor Lamps?
every
pound
of
sugar
it
now
imports
and
joyed by all. The programme waaas follows:
Mr. Tesla's vlcwa on the tubjeot of lice hoadqunrters. He made no roslntanoe. thns put in our farmers' pocket* a good
Instrumental duet. .Misses Heath and Barson
"making the blind see" are set forth ID « He carried A leather vulise and told tho detinned and dated article published today In tectives he hud just arrived from Buffalo. part of tbe vast sum now paid oat for Song—Sweet Sjumbw's Gone Away. ..School
TlU EleotrltMil Review. As la the GUM He had In hU possession a room key foreign sugar, Hot only tbat, but with Recitation—A Summe- Boarder
from the Iroquola Houso at Buffalo. In tbe development of tho country weoonld
Enumi Douoey.
his vallee Captain O'Brien found a Binall prodnoe our own nugar without materi- Recitation—A .Voles from Now England
revolver, a lot of cartridges, a big hundls ally restricting our exports of other
Ireno Ward.
of blank ohecks and a machine suoh as produce, provided foreign markets offer
Recitation—Two Little Coys' Tale of ThanksIs used for stamping figures on chocks.
attractive prioea for the flame. The sugar
giving. . ..Richard Fryeanit Vinant Decker
There were upward of 200 of the blank
ohecks from firms and banks lu almost er- boot oan bo grown over a vast seotion, Recitation—Autumn Exercise. Boyeand Girls
jonr aia.lv \
ery state in the Union. Many were on and eDooaragement of this indnstry In Pop Corn Bong.,.;
.Five Little Girls
banks In Chicago, In Mozloo, in Indiana, one form at leaBt in whioh protection Recitation—Three Times Table.
fUlf Ulr 18 Ihlthu* "Miller" Ump,«u
Colorado, Mlohigan, Kansas, Texas and oandiieotly benefit formers.—Amerloan
•legmat Oarx aad Braaa Table.
Harry Strait.
other states.
Agriculturist
i
w
-w
Ert«blUhrf M MANUPACTDKEBa In IB«.
Recitation—A
Thankegiving
Rhyme
In the prisoner's valise were also two
EDWARD MILLER A CO a« * SO WEST BROADWAY.
Ernest Chamberlain.
photographs of a handsome young woman.
HE BECAME A NEW MAN.
Recitation—Harvest Ia Come.. .Julia Decker
CgBTCBliatHall"down-lown"F>ntea,uilElnitedSUUonlitFukPI.4Buol«jBt, M.T.
One of them wan marked Cooper, YpallantL
I V F o r Oaal Weather bur > " OIILLEB" OIL BEATEJt.
Captain O'Brien has notified Chief MurBong—My Mother Vf (is a Lady
phy of Bay City of Woubfl1 arrest Beyond JonM* Somber ConntenmnM Metamu*
Elate WenBer.
pboieil by » Surgical Operation,
the fact that them Is a charge of forgery
Recitation—Thankaglvuig iu the OldeuTlme.
against him Captain O'Brien knows
Jones was born with a melanoholy faoe.
Fanble Lowe.
nothing more about the caso.
There wna no dlsputlug the fact When be
SOUK—Old
Oaken Bucket (by request)
Ha was taken to tlio Center street court grew to manhood, In spite of the beet enLouie Sperry and Mabel Downey.
and romanded until tho authorities at Bar deavor, he remained exceedingly unpopuCity are heard from.
lar. Men said of him: "Jo Don la all right, Recitation—Dolly's Pocket
only ho has such a disagreeable face, don't
Marguerite Stumpf,
For One Great Tribunal*
you know. He looks as If be were forever Recitation—Boys Make Men
——— DEALEES m '
LONDON, Deo. 1,— The Dally KevfV con- upon the brink of despair." It matters
Two Little Boys.
tains a eulogistic article on the nomina- not bow seriously ho strove to win over Slumber Bong,.
Seven Little Girls
tion of Sir Samuel Strong, chief justice of some worthy mortal to his Bide of events,
NIKOLA TESLA.
Mr. M. L. Cox
Justus soon as tbe acquaintance ripened Address
with every other product of Mr. Tesla's tho Dominion of Cnnada, as privy coun- Into a view of Jones' factnl exterior tbe in- Dude's Song
Grade Schafer
pen, this article has nlroady d'eated muoh cilor, which will enable him to nit on tho tereBt In him ceased. Hla wife he wowed
Composition—Origin
of
Thanksgiving
LUMBEE, SASH, BLINDS, DOOBS, MOULDcomraont, and surmises are rifo as to what judicial committee. Tho Dally News com- byatealth In the night Fonreoult No ono
Written and read by Fannie Lowe,
reply the Wizard of Hcnlo Park will mnke. ments upon tho fact that the law does not #r*ur knew whut she thought while on her
INGS, ETC. BRACKET AND SOBOLL SAWING
Tho artlolo IB entltlud "Toslu on theprovide a Hilary for these colonial judges, honeymoon trip. A t any rate, she never Recitation—Thanksgiving Song
Roentgen Streams," and i t Is after a and it advocates a radical reform of legis- boasted of him aloud,
LlbbieBtalter.
DONETOOBDER. BEST LEHIGH AND SORANlengthy general discussion of the rays and lation amalgamating the peers' appeal
Recitation—Our Own Thankegiving.........
Ono nftemoou not many years ago some
their lines that the writer takes up the sub- court and the judicial committee Into a
Leo Totten
elnglo
great
appellate
tribunal
for
all
the
thoughtless but faithful friend in a politiTON COAL. BPLIT AND BLOCK WOOD. BLUE
ject of the blind. .
cal convention whore they ran short of Bon—"America," hi which all joined.
He prefaces his opposing views by stat- queen's dominions.
a valla bio candidates for mayor proposed
RUBTIOATK.
STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLASTER, CEMENT,
ing the unpleasantnesB of the succeeding
the name of Jones. The Immediate OODBOAgainst ArcbbUhop Corrlf*n.
tflsk, and througlitf ully refrains from men*
tloning the name of Professor Edison.
ALBANY, Deo. 1.—The court of appeals quenco of this rash attempt might have
TILE DRAIN PIPE, ETC., ETO.
"IB it notoruel,"he osks, "to raise •uoh has docldod against Arohblahop Michael been eerloas but for the presence of mind
hopes, when there i s little ground for A. Corrlgan of New York, who was tha of the retiring Incumbent, who instantly
defendant and appellant In suit which was pronounced Jones a highly commendable
them?"
Then lie states that, first of nil, the rays won by Marie T. Upplngton in the lower person who was slightly unpopular and
a n demonstrated not to be transverse vi- courts, whereby sbe gained title and pos- rUBialaaod the mooting.
session of 83 lots of land on One Hundred
At lost Jones'evil star set behind a horibrations.
"If they wei»," he oontinued, "we and Fifty-sixth efcreot and Boston avenue, zon of no uncertain huo. His family docNew
York
city.
The
property
is
valued
at
tor,
who was a great surgeon, but who
would have to find means for refracting
them to make possible the projection of a over 160,000, and Mrs. Uppington owns a loved philosophy bettor thnn physics—as
mauy another has done—said to him: "My
sufficiently small imago upon the retina. half interoat in the property.
denr fellow, yon have carried that carlca*
At It Is, only a shadow of a very small obture long enough. Science offers yon ft
Double Tragedy ID m Charob*
jeot can be projected. What possible good
Tnov, S. C , Doc. 1.—A doublo tragedy remedy. If you will trust Implicitly to
oan remit from the application of these
rays to suoh purposes? The shape of the occurred at Bethany church, near here. mo, foilow my instructions to the letter,
^mall object might eventually bo recog- For some timo a feud had existed betwoen you will become what your heart Indicates
0F
E>zod by impressing tho retina, but the L. J. Williams and J. D. White because of you really are and were out out to be- a
sense of touch la more than sufficient to political rivalry. Tho matter was broached pleasant faoed, genial appearing man."
convey such impressions.
after church by J . V. White, a brother!
"Goodl" ejaculated Jonos. "Doctor, I
who cursed Williams. They both drew am yours. Do with me what you w i l t
A* to Lawlnotu Sedations.
Anything
la acceptable. Only be tore yuu
pistols,
and
Williams
killed
White
.T.
D.
"Luminous sensations are well known
AW, COMPRESSORS,
of Ugh
to be excited In two ways—namely, by White then cut Williams with a knife and succeed."
With that they went to work. Thrw
mechanical Bhook and electrical transmis- was shot down, dying some hours later.
ttl efficiency.
weeks Jonesoontlnued areolune. His famsion. Both of these, I think, are present
ily gavo it forth to the world that he was
At. Incident of Spanish Crueltf."
ID the Roentgen streams, and honoe suoh
an effect on the optlo nerve might be ox*
HAVANA, Deo. 1.—A slok soldier In tho In the last stages of mortal ailment, as inHale's Honey of Horehonnd ana Tar k a
B0IBTJN6
ENGINES, dupUx
peoted. I may say, however, that I cannot Havana Military hospital, while looking deed be was. When the incisions and band•Imple remedy but it act* like muric in all
ca*« of throat or broocbUl trouble? Sold by
•^i*-r • i and reversaNe. £&'
confirm some of the experiments reported." out of a window, was shot by a sentinel, ages, the pain and anxiety were ended,
druggitU.
Mr. Tesla cites the fact that where a who hod boen ordered to prevent the in- he secretly spod away to a Bylvan retreat,
Pike's Toothache Drops cure to one
hand is held before tho closed eyes It is mates from looking out, Inasmuch as per- where nature put on the finishing touches.
PUMPINO
ENGINEB,
ttnmg
very easy to distinguish the shadow, much sons who had been imprisoned for polltloal One afternoon a man rang tbe doorbell of
bis
own
bouse.
He
was
as
pleasant
vlsaged
and economical
the same BB before tho flamo of a candle; offanKs were ill were In the hoipitaX
a
fellow
as
one
might
find
In
a
day's
but that when tho tubo Is lnolosed and all Tho sentinel thought the soldier Was on*
light from It excluded he falls to get suoh of these polltloal prisoners attempting to march. He WSB ushered In, and for weeks
afterward friends Insisted that his wife had
OORNISB PUMPS, dovlit or
an lmprejslon.
escape.
_•
_ ^ _
traded him oft for a handsomer man.
The impression, he flays further, Is dae
single.
Turnpike
RaJdera
Bnoouraffad,
Jones became extremely popular. Evchiefly to ordinary light If this is not the
case It Is for the reason, contends Mr. Tes- FRANEPOBT, Ky., Deo. 1.—Governor erybody patted him on the book and called
la, that his tubes act dlffereutly from those Bradley has declined to offer a reward for him a good fellow—all of whioh wan onGEARING and
PULLET8,largt
the arreBt and conviction of turnpike raid- durable—but when his new features wore
experimented with by other electricians.
and small.
From this point Mr. Teslft goes Into the ers, v-ho have wrought such havoc In a found to be an Invitation to all tbe world's
question of tho best conditions to be main- half dozen counties, on the ground that he hoboes and favor seekers who had previoustained when taking impressions with tho has no authority under the law. I t U ly shunned him to pluck out tbe tall
Caattnn In Iron, Bran
sensitive screen or plate, assuming that feared this action of the governor will ex- feathers of a good nntured fowl because
Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron Ware
It looked benevolent Jones sometimes
-- Forfringn ot every d«tho oxperlmenter is dealing with material cite the mobs to more deeds of violence
wished his family physician at the bottom
hoticonitU, tababu
•tzeams.
Hardware
Cutlery
Preach Jlgrjoaltar*.
ofthoBea A n a y e t hesayslt issoniethlng
!^IPMfiHTOFlRO^
'*There are two causes," he write*,
Glassware Woodenware
PARIS, Dec I.—M. Mellne, tho premier, to be popular.—San. Franelsoo Town Talk,
"which, with a given milb or ooll, tend
to augmont the intensity of the Impres- presided at the first meeting of the comPaints
Oils
Lunber MilU in
sions, One of these lies in the bulb and mission appointed to study means to Imowwum *m woaxa,
prove French agriculture. He announced
the other in the oolL
To ran a sawmill at all requires a
Lamps
Kerosene Oil
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thing
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pasof many turns of fine wire, tsveryswntiBuanz t m m
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practically the same in a poor year ai heard by the people of Dover and Morri* county ' Oilcloths ' Carpets
tlve to changes In the capacity of bodies ture land and Irrigation, especially In In a good year. The decline in wages is U the ancniocement of our offenln the line oC Wina
Matting
' Feathers
and Llquotm. We offer «oob brandi M Belle of Nelattached to Its terminals. The capacity of mountainous regions.
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these bodies, therefore, In Buoh a coll
Wedding, Overtoil and Jfonongahela whUUes at
there is a point beyond v ^ c h we can- 60c.
Xew York's Canals Closed.
largely determines the difference of potena qt. and upward*. Chotoett o t wine*, Port,
ALSO DEALER IN
ALBANY. Deo. 1.— The canals of the not go, and we have got t Wis now. In S h a m f^«»«»K- D I . < J . k — — * »
tial. At a oertaln degree of urtumstlon
•-- -»-—
this capaolty assntnes suoh a rain* that state were officially closed today by order 1892 we started our mill just as early
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«mi
rweappte
wjuwey,
Fine
Claret,
Rhine
of
the
superintendent
of
publio
works.
in the spring as possible. When the Wine and Champagne at lowest wholesale prices.
the pressure risen to a maximum, this tending to give the highest velocity to the ca The statistics of the year are not oomplet* days got long, we added an extra bonr, FamUyaiulhQteUndtBalfcitod.
thodlo stream, and consequently to give od, but the superintendent believes there paying extra therefor, and continued
rise to the most Intense rays. But at that has been an Increase of business. Active rannicg until ioe formed. This season
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all
degree of exhaustion It may happen, and work on the Improvements la to be begun we did not start up until the last of
Opp. O. B . R. of N J. Depot; DOVER, V. ) kinds of job work promptly attendusually docs happen, that the cathodio at onoe.
May, instead of the middle of March, as
streams are not most abundant
ed to.
customary, and will close our season's
Taa Xew J»r—y Speakanhlp,
"To produce the best result It is necesTRENTON, Deo. 1.—The obnteit for the cut at least a month earlier than usual,
sary that both of these causea should be
w. H. CXWIMI, o. b V o o n m , a.y.
spsakerehlp
of
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n
of
assembly
has
getting
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about
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of
a
season's
made to co-operate by a careful proportioning of the dimensionB of tho bulb, which, narrowed down to Assemblymen MacPher- run. This is more than the average
eon
of
Mercer
county
and
Wild
of
Burlingtime for the mills here, whiob will not
in practice, Is very difficult, inasmuch as
the experimenter has to avail himself of ton. Assemblyman Gladhull today with- ran more than half time, as their yards
commercial bulbs, which may or may not drew and Is now a oandidate for the lead- are piled full of lumber, for which there
_.
;,
be most suitable for his coil. This simple ership.
is no sale,
J. H. JENKINS,
consideration shows tho great advantage
(SUCCESSORS TO A. JUD8ON OOK)
Cable Ofloce Burned. ''
Osbkosh, Wis. .
of tho use of a coll which contains no fine
Him * foil Ito» oJ MWTttdngrequiredfor Bulking
LONDON, Deo, 1.—The offloes of tto Anwire and 1R capable of giving a heavy curglo-American
Cable
company
and
of
tho
TIKBKB,
. LATH,'BRICK, SHINOLBB,
rent through the secondary for In excess of
W I M legislation Needed.
Commercial Cable company at Bradford
SLATE,
BBACKUT8,
COLUMNS,
what even tlte largest bulb requires."
I admit the depressed and- unusual
DOORS. B i S a BUNDS, ETC. •
were burned. Later estimate* of the dam(or ana botuan oC
age by tho fire place It a t £SOO;000 ( t l , - conditions now existing that have xuost FLAGGING, CUBB1N&, 8TJSP8, LINTELS,
The Farmer* of Mlwoufi.
" " ETC.. ETC.
.. -,,-.,....
000,000).
injuriously affeoted th& producers of all
In tbia eeotiou there has been a decommodities, the farmer, the laborer LBHIOH, BCBANTON AllD BnXnONO0B
XTew SUtloa W»t Paris.
' COALH
crease in everything exoopt taxes, interPARIS, Deo. 1.—The prefeotorlal com- and the manufacturer. The disastrous' WOOD WELL SBA8ONBD BAWXDAHD
ost and Repnblioan principles. Bay,
policy of this administration has lessen. . . .
..,. S P L I T
• - • •.!-:•.• •• .
mission
has
reported
in
favor
of
the
recom and cattle aio what wo produce
of the Orleani railway terminus to ed the price of all articles of production,
here, and hay sold In 1802 from (6 to moval
the alto of the Cour des Comptee, which bos driven labor into enforced idleness,
$9 per ton and n good domand; this year was burned daring the commune.
has unsettled all valncs and di soon ragfrom $4 to $5,88 per ton and no deed enterprise of whatever character.
mand. Yen get your hay from Canada
RSr. Oecadlot'i &*ns Stolen.
These abnormal conditions, I bold, are
instead of the United States. A good
GRXKNWICB, Conn., Deo. 1.—Thlerei tbe result of unwise legislation and inbay pitcher could get $1 in 1892, Now entered Commodore E. O. Benedict's hen- dependent of tho money question. They
OOLUOft. ZTmnuSL W. J you can get all you want for, 75 cents nery on Putnam avenue and stole fl9oholoe may becorreoted and tbe favorable conper day. I have ono argninont with Leghorn ohlckana, Tbore Is no oliw to ditions existing under the last Kopob- Young men oonnmpUtiiiff tk BuMiuai Ooune an
nqimted to cotTupond with tills college ID refer
wbiob I get tho free trader?, and they the robbers.
lioan administration cau be restored by e&oe.to tArnu, prltllegM tod adra&ta^M, wfaloh ii«
can't lie oat of it It ia this: Tha Mowise and proper legislation.—Hon. Rob- DOteioolledbr.njImUhiUontalheUnlledSUt*.
W» Unit Do tne same.
Kinley bill pot a doty on linen Roods.
So long na England, France, Ger- ert J. Gamble, M. O., of South Dakota.
888BBOAD 8TBBBT, H I W A E K
McKiQley said, "We tent $33,000,000 many, Italy and Spain subsidize ship*
OtwmtrmnoetothoOmtnJB-E.otN. J. depot
In 1800 abroad for linens." I ask a free in tho foreign trade and endeavor to esSsnttaj CoseerU Vor Fltt«barg>
trader who wears linens. He squirms tablish HneB carrying their flag between
and munfaetoraVo! l i e but
PITT&BURG, Deo. 8.—After dellbemtlnff
a little and payu, "The rich roan." Mo- foroign parts vro must, if we expect to over tbe matter for a full year tbe board of
Kinleyuaid, "There are millions of tons
trustees of the Plttsburg Carnegie library
Soda
and Mineral Waters.
bold
any
part
of
tho
ocoan
traffic,
do
as
of flax rotting in the west, and -we will
have decided that hereafter the citizens of
Pltteburg shall have Sunday conoerts In
torn that 982,000.000 westward." The well by oar shipowners as they do.
OITARANTICKn.
Dead leaves of any plant whatever, par- tbe MUHIO halL This decision was arrived
remit, we bailed our flax straw hore ticularly
of a tree, are In almost overy at after several lengthy petitions for and
TULIPS, HYACINTHS, NARCISSUS,
and got $3. GO per ton.in 1803. Wo can't country oonsiderod
symhollo of sadness.
•ell It now. It rots, as it did before. In BtiBsIa It Is customary to etroff a grave against the movement
We want grodiytents to handle oar numerous CHINESE SACRED LILLIES. ETC.
Who gets (he benefit now? The rich nan with dead or withered leaves.
raterion U»n Killed In Boetoa,
noreltiee and store sappUes.. Big money for right
IN LABQE QUANTITIES AT
and tho foreigners.
BOSTON, Dec. B.—Thomas O'Connell of parties.
A journey of 0,000 miles must bo taken Paterson, N. J., WAS knocked down here
delivered oo the Unea of
8PAN0LEB'S GEEENHOUSE8
Surra
NEW JERSEY SUPPLY CO.,
by tho traveler between Washington and by a runaway hone and died shortly attar
t { Mo.
FLABT THEM HOW. BULBS FKOM
..
800 Main street,
Centos, China.
M a c leSMTtf to the lutnisal,
r
>
SBOBSB HHAW.
• Ms, n n Douqi OT. •

TESLA RAPS_EDISON.

Our Kitchen

PROTECTION'S BENEFIT8.

(

A. CRUELTY TO EAISE HOPES.

(

IsAsCleanAsYours

(U0BR1B * E8B5X DIVISION.)

Depot in Now York, foot of Barclay St. and
foot of Christopher St.
CalUIENCINO NOVIHBER 1st, 1806.
DOVER TIME TABLE.
TRAINS AKMVE AHD DIPABT FROM. TBI8
STATION AB KOLLOWB :
. B.
EA6T BOOND
A. 1 WEST BOUND
5 ; ig
Fart; Freight 4:80 Milk express
t):S4
Buffalo exp> ess* 6:15 Milk express
8:15
Boston express* 6:50 Dover ticcom.
9>io
Oswego express* 6:10 Easton mall
~Dover eipresa 6:50 BiDg'ton mall* 0:20
10:J3
HnckVn exp.* 7:12 Dover expreas 10:J3
1048
7:30 Washington ex* 10:48
Hack't'n moil
W h l „.
t _ s p l * 8:03
P. I I . •
Buffalo wepresfl* 8:29 Dover accom. 1U£O
Et
a t o u express 2:0ft
"" ' express 8:44 E
Easton
„ accom. 8:40 Elmira exi resa*' 2:25
Dover
Scranton exp.* 11:02 Dover accom. ~ S:G2
Dover accom.
1 i :20 Easton express S:08
p. u. Scr&nton exp.* 5:24
Dover accom' 12:45 Dover expreaa 6:25
Elmlra express* 1:8fl WaBliiiigton «nl» 6:37
Easton mall
2:44 Hack't'n moU 7.ia
7;18
Hack't'n ace.
ace.
Oflwego express* 4:01 Hacktn
8:02
Buffalo express* '8:51
Dover accom.
5:39 Boston express* 0:22
Hack't'n »pl.»
5:55 U. S. express* 0:55
Dover accotn.
Buffal" express* 8:23 Dover accom. 10:38
(1:33 Buffalo express* 10:50
Dover accom.
8:17 Theatre tialn. 2:30
Milk express*
Easton accom. 8:37
Milk express* 8:67
*Vla. Boonton Branch.

WHY 8UFFER PROM LACK OF LIGHT,

|

« • » BUY "THE MILLER" LAMP8

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
Arrive
Horrlstown
4:30 JL. H . 5:14 p. M.
0:50 "
7:20 "
7:30 "
7:50 "
B:12 "
8:44 "
9:40 " 10:10 "
11:20 " 11:50 "
12:45 P. IL 1:15 P.M.
2:44 "
8:15 "
4:25 "
4:53 "
5:85 "
0:20 "
6:33 "
7:01 "
8i»7 "
9:05 "

Leave
Dover.

LEAVE NEW YORK FOE DOVER.
At 3:16,, 4:20,, 6:00,, 7:10,, 8:00*.. 8:60,, :80,
9:80*.
OO 8:80
10:10, a. m.:
m.; 1<5:00
l4:00 m.
m, 1K»»,
1*6*, S
S0o;
8:2o!4K»*
iM*,
4:30, 6 : m S:80, 6:00, 7:80*, 8W, 8:80*, 8:80,

DOVER UUMBER CO.,
BLACKWELL STREET,

•Via. Boonton Branch.
CHESTER BRANCH.

-:- DOVER, N. J.

OOINO BAST.

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS

it's a death
tap at your

life door.
If y o u
-

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

HALES

J. WRIGHT BRUEN MINING
ROCKAWAV, N. J .

Stoves, Banyes «na Healers

knew it
you

MACHINERY

MORRIS COUNTY,

neglect such AND

JAR

Something; Sweet to Say

Leli ana scranion cod

Lumber, Coal, Wood
and Mason's Materials

W. H. Cawley & Co,, Prop's

GOLEIHN

CQLEMAN

HAT'L BUSINESS COLLEGE
Wanted.

OhMter, 6:15,7:«3 a. m.; 12:00, 4:10 p. m.
Horton, 6:21, 7:69 a. m.; 12*8, 4:16 p. m.
Ironia, 6:25,8:01 a. m.; 12:18.4^2 p. m.
BuceaiuDna, 6:80,8:00 a. m.: 12:18,4:26 a.m.
Kenvll, 0:38.8:09 a. m.; 12:23,4:84 p. m.
Junction, 6^8, 8:14 a. m.; 13:97, 4:46 p. m.
Fort Oram, 6:41,8:17 a. m.; 12:80,4.60 p.m.
AT. Dover, 6:46, 8:22 a. m.; 12:35,6:00 p. in.
OOINO WIST.

Dover, 0:85 a. m.; 2:80, 5:80, 6:40 p. m.
Port Oram, 9:40 a. m.; 9:35.5:85,6:45 p. m.
JanotlOD, 9:43 a. m.; 2:88,6:30, 6:48 p. m.
Kenvll, i:W a. m.; 8:48,5t>3,6:63 p. m.
Buooaiunna, lOKWa.m.; 2:47.5:47,6:57 p.m.
IronU, 10:12 a. m.; 2:53, 6:53, 7:02 p. m.
Horton, 10^2 a. m.; 2:57, 6:66, 7KXt p. m.
AT. Cbcater, 10:32*. m.;8:05,6K», 7:10 p.m.
The Hackettatown Exprese itopa at Fort
Oram going east at 7:23 a . m . ; going w a t at
7:21 p. m.

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF NEW JERSEY.
Anthracite coal uawl exclusively, Inmrlng
cleanllneat and comfort.
TIM TiBUt IK OTXOT MOVIIiBIB 111, 1886
TBAINB LEAVE DOVER A* FOLUIWS

Machine & Iron Co.Elizabeth,
For New York, Newark and
at 6:53 a. m.; 3:34, 5:51,

wouldn't HOREHDUND

a cough,

Leave
Arrive
Morristown > Dover
6:03 A. u . 6:34 A. M.
7:41 "
8:15 "
8:88 "
9:10 "
10:15 " 10;48 "
11:53 " 12:20 p. n
1:28 p. M. 2:00 "
8:25 "
8:52 "
4:41 •'
5K» "
5:58 "
0:25 "
0:60 '•
7:18 "
7:83 "
8:02 "
10:08 '• 10:38 "
2 : 0 6 A . K 2:80 A. K

p.m.

Sundays, 5:50p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:53, a. fli>;
»4s5 P
P
,
For Long Branch, Ocean GroVei
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad;
at 4:24 p. m.
For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:53 a - ">•; 3=24i 5:51 P- « • Sundays, 5:50 p. m.
For Lake Hopatcpng at 6:53, a.
m.; 1:10, 6:49 P- m.
For all stations to Edison at
6:53 a, m.; 1:10 p. m.
For Rockaway at 9:16, 11:45 a.
m.; 3:45, 6:17,7:18 p. m. Sundays
4:16 p. m.
For Hibernia at 9:16 a. m.; 3:45
p.m. Sundays, 4:16 p. m.
For Easton, AUentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:53 a. m.; 3:24,
5:51 p. m. Sundays, 5:50 p. m*
lillCr.
Leave New York at 6:60, 9:10 a.
m.; 4:00, 4:30 p. m. Sundays, 1:00
p. m.
Leave Rockaway at 6:45 a. m.;
1:01, 3:15, 5:40, 6:4<>.,p. m.'; Sundays, 5:40 p. m. • • • .•
Leave Port Oram at 9:11,' 11:40
a. m.; 3:40,6:12, 7:13 p. m. Sundays, 4:11 p. m.
'•••••
Leave Lake Hopatcong at 10:50
a.m.; 3:15,-5:10 p. u .
Leave High Bridge at 8:10,10:38
a, m.; 6:14 p. m. Sundays, 3:00
p. in.

. • '•

J. H. OLHATJSEN, :
' •
GeniBupt
•• •••, H. P. BALDWIN,
:
Gen. P a * A c t .

BETTER THAN BANKS
Yoa couldn't make a better
of money than by
BALLENTINE'8 iflvestmeot
the purchase of diamonds,
set or unset. They don't rust,
(SDCOMSOH TO A. WioaTou.)
moths don't eat them, they
don't fluctuate in value to any MANUFACTURER AUD DEALER IN
appreciable extent and you
can always realize on them
STOVES,
very nearly their value. They
make fine presents or heirlooms and are always excel- BANCHBS,
lent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds or FURNACES,
Beers, Ales and Porters. any jewelry, first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER. N. J.

CRUSHED STONE.

a R.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.
THE GORTON
House-Heating Steam Generator a specialty.

